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'Vagina Monologues' return, this time with men 
H\ R \CIIEI I \ .\ '\S 

R 
"\h \n_n \ ae:m<~" ,,nd The\\ on .. m \\'ho Lmcd 

to \l,t!.c \ apit.ls Happy·· "ere Jtht two of the man) 
perf1mmmc~ for the mostl) female CJ\mtl of 410 \\hO 
ntt<.'nded. the 11pcmng n1ght of the \ agma l\lonologues 
nn \\'cdno.:,dJ\ a: \litcho.:llllall 

The nwiw'ol!ucs. written h\ E' e Enslcr. were 
created to en·po~\<?r "omen. ,1,- ''ell a relate true 
'tones 11l '10lence <~~ainst "lllllCll. 

The solid m1' ,;f com cal ami somber monologues 
drc'' appropnatc rc.Illlt\11, of silence or roanng 
laughter. 

~ \\ hlle th<.' silO\\ 1s in its fourth \car at the 
uni' o:r,tty. thl' rerformanco.: marked the fii<t time men 
ha\C been 111\ohcd as i.idOr,. 

Freshman Da\.: Sch.tellcr 'illld he ''as blo'' n <m a\ 
b~ the dn cr.; it~ of the pcrfnrman..:c. · 

"Th.:rc arc times "ho.:n I felt their pain and I "as 
tm the \t:r!!C of ..:n in~:· he 'aid "But. there aro: so 
mam other-umes \\hen'! couldn ' t stnp laughing ... 

·Frc,hman Ericnnc Kilgore '-i.iid she could not stop 
laugh111g at some parts of the perfmmi.lncc 

"The an!!n \ .Jl!ll1a \\as hilanous:· 'he said. "It \\as 
perfom1ed ";\~ell am.l \\ Hh 'o much cnerg) :· 

Sophomore ,\rchJe Heller s<utl he preferred the 
funm .tcts lll the seriou-, ones 

:.The Inti.: red bra got me ... he said. "Then 
CYenone started moaning .. -

the: ·re screammg at the top of the1r lung-,, .. Heller -,aid. 
While performances such a-, "My \ngry \ 'agina:· 

" \\car and Sa\ .. and "Reclaiming Cunt" had the 
audience I a ugh i ng. the som bcr performances of 
"Vagina :\ot- o Happ) Fact," "I Was There in the 
Room .. and ":'\1cn 's Monologue" brought e\ eryone 
back. to real it) 

Senior l\1egan Heuberger said most people in the 
autl;ence could relate to the stories told 1n the 
rerformances. 

"They ''ere all ''nnen in a wa) everyone could 
untler'>t<mtl." she s<ml. "The male monologue e'pecially 
mo,·ed me. 

"It wa' a huge difference hearing what the world 
would be lik.e without ,·iolence agai'iist women from 
men. lt "as extremely powerful to listen to something 
they had personally written." 

Senior Sam Wightman. pre. idcnt of the ~1en 
Against Rape Soeiet;. said the Vagina Monologues 1s a 
great opportunity for men to show their o;uppo11. 

He 'aid h1s imtlal thought was that men \\OUitl not 
feel comfortable on stage dunng a performance about 
vagmas. 

~ "But men and ''omen can both be femi111sh. and 
this performance gh es everyone a chance to help out." 
Wightman said. 

for' 1<.:tum of tlomc,tic no!encc. will reccne all of the 
benefits .. 

Alumna Laini \\'clue organized the event a~ well 
as p<:rformctl in it She sa1tl \~hen she fir't heard about 
men playmg a part -,he ''a' skeptical. 

"Then [realized men want to help out as much as 
the\ can." 'he -,aid. "What better wa\ for them to do 
that than to hu\c a monologue of their ~wn." 

Sen1or Shae John,o"n said the three men who 
performed the m,llc monologue gave the overall ~how 
an e'\cellent t<lliCh. 

"I \\as reall) impre,scd to get the male 
per-,pcctiYc." she aid. "The dialogues shO\\ ed the 
strength or the group." 

Senior Emilv Ehlers said she has been in the show 
for mo years <Hid can feel the o,·en\ helming positi,·e 
force. 

"Thi-, -.ho\\' really reaches a lot of people:· she 
said. 

Senior Sa-,ha Gamburg. -,ecretar) of Haven. was 
one of .)9 ca-.t members in the production. She said the 
1ssuc 111\ nh cs C\ cry one. not JUst ''omen. 

"The cnJ'>atle to stop 'iolcncc against women is a 
universal cru-,atle ... Gamburg said. "There IS no gender 
lme: we all should be united." 

She -,aid -.he could not ha\c been happier with the 
performances. 

-The \\ails of i\litchcll Hall c..:hoctl \\ith the moans 
and ~roans of "The Woman \\ ho Lo,o:d to l\lak.e 
\'ag1~as Happ~ ··monologue. 

"Ho" can they n11t get ewr~ one· s attemion when 

~1.\RS wanted to be im olvetl With organi,·ing and 
funtlraising as soon as they heard the) could. he said. 1 

The group co-sponsored the event '' ith Haven. the 
uni,·ersity ·, gay. lesbia . bisexual and transgendered 
student group. and did much of the promoting. 

·'All of the profit-. go to a reall: good cause:· 
\\ ightman said "The Emmau> HOU'>C. a local sho.:ltcr 

"I \\as especially pleased with the show.'' 
Gamhurr. s,ud "It is a r.0od time to learn a few things 
and bring people together to unite in the fight to stop 
violence a~ainst ,,·omen." 

The ~lni,crsit\ 's final performance or the 
monlllogucs is toniglit at 8 p.m. 

THERE\ IE\\ Jam~' Schmidl 
This year's production of "The Yagina :\lonologues" 
features 39 cast members in three performances. 

Former CIA director discusses war on terrorism 
BY KATIE GRASSO 

\dnw ,,, ill I \t 11 \Ed 'r 
Da\ 1d Care\. fom1cr head of the Central 

Jntclligcnce gctK~. spoke about the lite of a 
CIA agent to appro:-.1matcl) 3ll0 aud1cncc 
members in Cia\ ton Hall on Wedncstla\ 
111ght. • -

In the past. Care) ·s fom1cr position as 
head of intelllr.ence offered little room for 
candor. Howe~er. in the first lecture in the 
Global Agenda Scncs. "Spies. Lie-. and 
Sneak.) Guys:· he discussed past secret 
proJects and his opiruons of the United 
States' war on terrorism. 

"To some of 111\ former colleagues. thi-. 
i-, the1r worst mghu~are:· Care\ swd. "l\1e. a 
captiYe aud.ience and an open n1ic ... 

Before Care\ became a member of the 
agcncv. he rccei~ed a bachelor's degree in 
agricultural economics from C~orncll 
L~ni,er>it\. and a master's in business 
administration from the Un1' ersJt) of 
Dela\\are. 

l'HL Rl:\1[\\ Celia Dc1l/ 

Former CIA head Oa, id Care' ''as the ftrst 
peaker in this spring's Globai Agenda Series. 

When he joined the CL\. Care) said. 60 
percent of the agcnC) ·,. aiTairs dealt \\ith the 
So,iet Ln10n. Carc=y wa' an expert in 
under'>!anding the country because 25 
percent of the So\ 1et Union's gross national 
product came from agiiculture. a business in 
which he was an expert. 

Thi enabled h1m to understand the 
SO\·ict Cnion·s econom). he sa1d. \\h1ch 
direct!) affected its abilit) to fund its military 

DART makes plans for 
Newark transit center 

B\ R\ \~ \JIG 0'\L 
(_ 1 F. 1uor 

The Del:t\\ aro: franstt Corporation 
conducted an inl<lrmatJOn scs•-ion to dbcu" 
plans lor bu.ldmg a nc\\ hu' hub in l\:e\\ ark. at 
the C1t\ Council mcettng i\lond, \ ni~ht. 

R;, ~lilkr. cxccul!\c dire tor ;f DART. 
-.aid th~ transit center \\til be a transfer point 
for bu'e' from DARf the nJ\Cf ll) and 
Ln1cit\. :\C\\,l~k·, bu ~''tern. 

Ti1c hub \\OU!d be loc,tlcu between l\lam 
Street and Dei aware \\ enuc a ion!.! the old 
Pomcro} lo.Uiro d 'inc. neil!' LJ~ner-.lt) 
Court) ard \partments , he -.aid. 

Councilman K.trl Kalbacho:r, 3rt! Distnct. 
sa1d the hub will be- u-,o.:tl i.ls il sraguH! area for 
buses to drop off ilntl p1ck. up pi.is~cngcrs. 

~lillcr -.aid the tran<.,Jt center \\ill be at a 
eon,·ement locauon and \\ill allm\ huse to 
offer more frequent so.:rvice 

The transit center \\ill i.IC<.:ommodate 
buses tnt,·eling to and from ~C\\ .trk. from the 
north and east. 

"It w 11! make transll more attractive for 
people to get arountlm the Cit)' ... he satd 

Kalbucher sa1d the hub \\ill tnvol\c 
bringing in 'mailer buses to eliminate some 
of the larger buses that tra\el through the 
narrO\\ ~tn.:cts. 

··1 \\Ould l1ke to cor.'l>iJdJtc the t!Jilcrcnt 
bus '''terns and n'ake It more cfftcJent and 
more "rrcqu.nt '>O thi.it people can rei) on the 
sv-.tcm:· he -.aid 
- Emmanuel Troumouhis. O\\ ner of No 

Nam..: P111a and Gyro Eatery on East 
Del a\\ arc Avenue. 'aid the proposed location 
for the hub IS on the site of his bus mess. 

"If D \RT needs this propert). I would 
tak.e my operation and move onto Main 
Street:· he said. 

Miller said DART representati\eS and 
Troumouhis will di'>CU">s the pos-;ibilit) of 
k.ecptng the structure and opening a new 
concession. possibly a pastry or coffee shop. 

Troumouhi> said considering the number 
of students and residents living in Newark.. 
the transit center \\ill help cut down traffic in 
the downtown area. 

~!iller said the obje.:t of the presentation 
at the meeting was to prm ide information to 
c.it) official; and to ascertain if an)one had 
objection-, to the proposal. 

":'\1y sense is that the council supports the 
project and has no senous objections:· he 
said. 

\1iller said the Cny Council does not 
have to vote on the proposal because there are 
no zoning issues Involved. 

He 'aid the proposal of building a transit 
huh has been discussed for approximately 
three years. bur DART had problems 
identifying an appropriate location from a 
customer pro. pecti , .e 

Willett Kempton. chairman of the 
:-=e\\ ark Bic]cle Committee. said he I'> 
enthusiastic about the proposal because it 
would involve expanding an existin g bike 
path that alread) operates in the area . 

anu intelligence. 
He tl~sLrihctl thb period a.., a simrlcr 

time in L' .S international relations 
"\\"c knc\\ w hn i.lllU "here our ene P\o 

\\as ,"hc aid 
Care\ dcscnbcd the C IA·, trailbhllcrs 

as a!!CJW, ·\\hO \\en: ll1!1ll\all\·e in their field 
during the Cold War. 

In the late 1950..,. he o;aid the a~cnn "as 
responsible for tlcn:lopmg the tcchnolt;g) to 
tak.c pictures of restricted land area-. from 
space. Thi' allowed the Lnlletl State' to 
itlentif~ and photograph So\ iet missile 
sir.hts. 
~ Whik some Cl ,\ agents are recruited. 

he '>aid some \Oiuntecr. ' 
"i\genh arc the people willing to giYc 

us kc\ infnrmation." Carcv s,titl. "Thcv arc 
traito;, to others. heroes to us:· -

Carey tic scribed one agent P) otr Popo' . 
who prtl\ided SoYiet intelligence to the 
Gnitctl States. sa\ mg the countn half a 
billion dolli.irs in rescar~h. -

"That "as "hen a half billion dollar, 
was a lot of mone\ :·he -,aid. 

Some of the hest Russian spies. he said. 
were not Ru~sian at all. 

Care\ said a Polish militan leader 
provideJ the United States '' ith tl{e SO\ iet 
Cnion·s operational plans for a surpnse 
attack on Europe. he o;aid as \\ell as 
mfom1ation about nuclo:ar \\capons. 

Another facet of the CLA is the coumcr-

THl Rl\ lEW Jame' Schmid! 
Plans for a future bus hub at Main Street 
and Delaware A'enue are underwaJ. 

Howe,cr. h.: said the current propo,al 
does not offer an) cros-.ing -,ignah. for 
Delawa1c Awnue. 

·'Pedc">trian' and bicyclists need a safe 
cro"ing across Do.:lawarc Avenue:· Kempton 
said. 

\1JIIer said public feedback to the 
proposal has been positi,·e. He anticipates 
construction ''ill begin later this year and be 
completed b) June 2004 

He said the total cost of the project is 
estimated at S2 million for land acqUisitiOn 
and construction. 

narcotic~ unit. "here Carey was able to shut 
down two international cartels. 

He said the agenc1 ·s plan for count.:r
narcotic.; was to capture the kingpms in-,tead 
of the lo\\ k\ cl dealer' 

One cartel was shut down b\ lito.:rall\' 
folkm ing the scent of one of its i11ember.·. 
The CalC Cartel's accountant wore ~o much 
cologne. Carey -.aid. that after they lost sight 
of him. they were able to .,tay on his trail. 

He 'aid h1s motivation for joining the 
Cl,\ wa-. to utilize Its educational benefits. 
He planned to work. tO\\ ard obtaining a 
doctorate. he said. but "ork.ing tn 
mtelligence soon became addictive <llltl he 
rema1;ed with the agency for 32 )Cars. 

During his career with the organiJ:ation. 
the C IA ha-, e\ ol\'etl from focusi1lg mo-.t of 
1ts attention on the Soviet Union tO" counter
terronsm 

"I think our top three priorities arc one. 
counter-terrorism. t\\ o. counter-terrorism and 
three. counter-terrorism ... he said. "But there 
are other important concem'> such a-, counter
narcotic' and weapons:· 

President Han; S. Truman fonnetl the 
CIA in 1947 with the signing of the ational 
Security Act. The ageri"'cy. Carey said. was 
aho formed partly in respon-,e to the 
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor in Dec. 7, 
194 I . Its purpose was to pre\ cnt another 
'>UI']Jrisc attack. on the county . 

One audience member asked if the CIA 

considered the terrorist att<ILb of Sept II an 
intelligence failure. 

.. ""rhere is absolut.:l\ no doubt;· Care\ 
said. "From mam angle~. !Sept. I II "as t1i1 
mt,·lhgcnc<' lailurc. · 

He 'aid .til the informatwn \\Us 
ti\ailablo:. as C\ itlenccd b\ the unmcuiate 
acquisition of informaiion about the 
intli' iuuals inmh ctl in tho: attacks. 

Care) also atltlrcssctl questions from the 
uudience about ai-Qaida leader Osama bin 
~<.tdcn. 

He sa1tl his personal bchcl 1" that hm 
Laden is still ali' e. but he Jocs not k.no\\ 
wh\ he cannot he found. 

- Care\ rctir.::tl from the CJ,\ in 200 I and 
"a' nam~tl 'icc president of Information 
Assurance of Oracle Corporation. the 
nation· s l;u·ge-.t enterpnse soft\\ arc compan:. 

James \lcGee. chairperson of the 
department of political science and 
international relations. said Care\ "on 
numerous aw artls in his posiuon as tiircctor 
of the CIA. HKiutling the CIA D1rectors 
medal and the D1stmguTshctl Career medal. 

Care) cnuo.:tl hi; speech "ith an o!To.:r to 
the student-. in the aut!Jcncc [(l .toin the 
lH!CilC\. 
" .:\nents care about the future of the 

counll] ."'- he said. ''If that appeals Ill any of 
the studem-, here tonight, IIP\ile ~ou to join. 

"I don't think YOU would regro.:t ll. I 
neYer" ill... - -

City Council restricts 
W. Park Place parking 

BY JAIME :\IARI:\E 
Srah Rt'nflricr 

1\n ordinance that rco.,tricts parking on 
Wc\t Park Place '"a' pa.,.,etl unanimously 
b) Cit)' COuncil :vtonday '\light. 

City !\tanager Carl F. Luft c'\plained 
to student' and communi t) members at 
the meeting that thi'> regulation \\Ould 
affect both sides of the street between 
Apple and Willa roads. 

Council members atd the restricuon 
wIll add West Park. Place to the list of 
other re-.tricted residential streets in 
Newark.. such a~ Orchard Road. 

City Secretary usan lamblack. said 
the ordinance will take effect pending the 
posting of parking restriction signs. The 
e\acr location of the sign' and the date 
the) "'ill be po\led ha' not yet been 
determined. 

After the signs are in place. all 
veh1cle~ parked on 'v\'est Park Place mu';r 
display a permit in the win dow, she -.aid. 

"People" rshing to haYe a permit "'ill 
ha\e to apply for them at the police 
station and prove their re-,idenc) on the 
street." Lamblack. said. 

Councilman Jern Cl1fton said 
resident requests and safct) is..,ucs 
prompted the propu,;al of th1s ne\\' parkmg 
restriction. 

"Generally. it i-, requests of 
neighbors that bring this to our attemion." 
he said. "unless there is a glaring safet) 
i. sue." 

Lamblack said residents reported 
they \\ ere having difficulty finding 

park mg on the street 
She -,aid ti1e pcorh:: parking on \\est 

Park Place were not just <tlllcgo.: stuucnts. 
but otho:r re,Jtlcnts of '\e\\ .trk as \\ell. 

Councilwoman Chns Rc\\a nth 
Dl'>trict. -,aid the tr:.tiTIL committee 
handles the parkmg concerns of :\.:"ark 
rc-,idents. 

" \\l e ha\c a committo.:c of cui.ren" 
who look. at. e\ aluatc and then bring 
recommendations to the council o~ 
whether an ordinance needs to he passed 
or not." -,he said. 

Clifton 'aid he felt it "as important 
to pas-. this ordinan..:c due to information 
he reco.:i,·cJ from the traffic committee. 

"l re\ icwed all ot the mformauon. 
and it look.ctl :b if II \\as be Ill!! uso.:tl as a 
satellite parking lot." he sa1d. '71! "a' al'o 
clogging the streets:· 

"clifton saiu \\'c t Park Place is 
narrow. and \\ ith the -.nm\. parked car.., 
create more problems for tlrncrs. 

"Especial!) in times liko: this. in the 
m1tldk of \\inter. \\e need to keep that 
arterY clear:· he -.aid, 

Both Clifton and Rewa said the 
ortlinam:c 1s an effecti\ e w <l\ of dealing 
"ith the parking problem,. - " 

Re" a said the police ha' e the abtlit) 
to ucket an:,llle who illegally parks on 
the -;trcer, because the\ an' no" baLked 
b\ the Ia" . -
• "That is the absC>Iutc \\Orth of an 

ordinance lik.e that." she -,aid. "It !!i'c' 
people clear bountlanc-, that :ou ca~1 not 
do th1s ... 
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Delaware revenue source at risk 
B' 1\..\THERI'\E GR.\FELD 

( ,,,, f 

\n ,u!reemcnt that grant\ 
D.:! a'' ar..: It~ fourth large\! ..,o~n:c of 
rc\'<.:nuc ''Ill ~'pirc at the end nf nc't 
)Car. '' htch could lead to a po-,sJble 
chan ~c Ill the 1,1,, . 

\\ tlltam Rcmmgton. Dda,,an:·-. 
dtrcctor of rcYcnue. ~aid the \tate ha~ 
colic..: ted rc' enuc from abandoned 
..:orpnrate propert) through an 
agreement made 111 ·onjun..:uon wnh 
\,ew ) ''r" and \ 1a"a..:hu-.eth. 

BeLause of the htgh number of 
hmun..: 500 O.:l1111pante' tncorporated 
tn Dcl,,,,an:. \\hen .111 abandoned 
propcrt~ in another 'tate belongmg to 
tiHhC c·ompanics is -,old. the mone) 
goes to De Ia\\ are 
- Dent c Du..:harme. undanneJ 
propcrt) manager for the Maine ... tate 
treasur\. 'atd the Ia\\ originat..:d from 
a I l}lJ3- upr..:mc Cnurt d;uston 111 the 
case or Dda\\ <lre \. C\\ Yor". 

Remtngton o;atd the upn;mc 
C1>urt dcc'l tnn stated that mone) 
from abandoned propert) aks 
sh11Uid go to the -.tate ol the 

compan} ·, mcorporation. 
An agreement made w 1 th the 

remaining -+7 states and the Dtstnct 

the end of '200-t, the agreement or the 
states not to change the law "til not 
e'\plre. 

of Columbta sa)' "The nbltgatton 
the state.., agree --------------- between the stdte-, 
not to change the "[Castle] believes to not change the 
federal lil\~ that dec i' ion is .1 

ailO\\S re\COUe\ the 1994 original perpetual one.'' he 
of abandoned said. "That part of 

property to go to agreement should tht! agreement " 
the state of not suppo,cd to 
incorporatiOn. he have settled the change:· 
said. New York had 

Delaware issue." topayDelawarea 
collects bt::tween onc-lllnc payment 
. 50 mi II ton to of $220 million as 

- l li!ZliTIIWl Dean, comminicaTions It f t 1 <:;JOO million per a re;u o 1c 
, car from direcTor for Rcp.i\Jichael N. Castle. court·, deci~ion. 
~ b a n d o n e d R-Del. he said. The court 
p r o p c r t 1 c s . also qatcd in the 
Remington -,aid. decision that 

Delaware. ew York and Congres' could change the law. 
Ma,sachusctts have gi\ en the 
remaming 'tates payment o,·er a 10-
year period to pre\'ent the Ia" from 
being changed. he said. 

Remington said although the 
payment to the states will expire at 

In 1994, Congress intended to 
change the lav. until legi'>lator~ fron1 
Delaware. Ne" Yor" and 
Mas ·achusetts teamed to make an 
agreement with the other states to 
n;aintain the Supreme Court dectsion. 

Wesley community voices 
war worries to Carper 

B' R \CHEL EVANS 
Statt Rt'pc>rtt•r 

Sen. Thoma<, R. Carper. D-DcL focused on 
the communi!\ ·s reaction to a probable war with 
Iraq \\hen he ·,po"e to approximately 30 people 
at a town hall meeting at Wesle} College in 
Dover arurdav _ 

Jenmfer Connell. spo"eswoman for Carper. 
~atd 11 \\as one of three open meetings in each 
count\ for Delawarean~ to attend. 

For '" o hour~. the senator listened and 
ans" erect any questions the public pre en ted. she 
satd Carper said he would take their mes~ages 
back to Congress. 

necessary nine vote· from the U. . Seeurit} 
Council. 

"I don't expect the resolution to be passed ... 
he said. "There is tremendous pressure on the 
Security Council members from the United 
States. Britain and Spain ... 

Miller said he did not attend the meeting but 
has similar views as Carper. 

"I thin" it is tmportant President Buo;h's 
administration is still imohed "ith the council." 
he said. 

Yet Miller said he still feel the outloo" is 
unfa, orable for America. 

Ducharme saH.l !\Iaine. ,1s well as 
man\ other smaller ~tales. hao, abo 
hcne.fitcd I rom the agreement .... ince ll 
ba ... rccci\ cd a mint mum nl '>I n.ooo 
per year during the 10 year 
agreement. 

Jonathan Dean . ..:ommtmiLations 
dirc..:tor for Rep \1tchacl l\ Castle. 
R Del. o,atd Castle's perspccti\e !'

that the ts,uc should not he re
opened 

"ICa..,tlcl actl\cly \HH"Icdl to 
cn-.urc that the Federal lcgi'>lature dtd 
not mow:· he said. "He hclien:s the 
1994 original agreement should haw 
settled the !'>sue ... 

Remmgton said there have been 
no change ... in the state budget in 
preparation for the possibiltt) of 
..:hanges to the law. 

"Projections in the state budget 
arc prepared by the independent 
group. Dcla,\are Economic and 
Financtal Ad\ tSOr} Council. \\ ho do 
not estimate changes until a Ia\\ has 
been enacted ... he said. 

"He addre sed hO\\ our nation is facing a 
number of critical challenges:· Connell said. 
"There are i-.<;ues at home and abroad ... 

Carper \\OUid prefer President George w_ 
Bu-.h o;cd a o,econd resolution from the United 
"'lauon'> 10 authorite force again-,t Iraq if it does 
not di..,arm. she said. 

"If we do not receive backing:· he said. 
•·then it's crunch time. We have to decide if we 
rcall} want to pursue this \\ ithout the U. . 
behind us ." 

Going to \\ar alone can ha\c si~nificant 
effects on international relations. Miller~said 

THE RE\ IE\\ Pile Photo 
Sen. Thomas R. Carper visited Wesley 
College for a town hall meeting Saturday. 

"l csscntiall\ agree "ith Sen. Carper ... 

·· en. Carper belie,·e if we take on Iraq 
\\ ithout -.upport [from] our allies. fear ari e:· 
Connell said. "It might make us more of a target 
for Islamic terrorist. 

Dick Bund:r. director of administrative 
ser\'lces at Wesley College. attended the meeting 
and said the senator answered many questions 
presented to him by audience members. 

··r thought the senator was pleased "ith the 
crowd.'' he said. "Everyone wa articulate. was 
educated on the subjects and made good points ... 

Bund' sard. "We -need to c.\haust ever; option 
\\ ith the t:.N. before we unilaterally go after 
Iraq:· 

Connell satd Carper hao, a tradition or 
holding this sort of town meeting. 

·· en Carper knows there are troops 
marchino toward war and bab\ boomers fixmg 
ro retire:- she ... aid "There is a -need for a budget 
to manage both stdc-,:· 

\la;k i\!II!er. polttrcal science and 
international relations professor, satd he does not 
know if the L:nited Statco, is going to get the 

Bundy said Carper focused on the current 
'>ituation wtth Iraq. hO\\ the -,enator SU\\ it 
unloldmg. hO\\ he recommended that the united 
States proceed and what ad\ ice he would gi\e to 
the President. 

"He has a long record of holding meetings 
and b rt n g 1 n g t h ~ pub I i c · s vic\\ ~ b a ..:k to 
Congreso;,' ' o;he .,,,id . 

"Sen Carper "anb to "no\\ "h.n i' going 
on 1n the mind, of Del a\\ areans. He lets the 
constituents pte" the topics. He is ready to listen. 
respond and report lO Congress ... 

Cities protest possible war in Iraq 
BY SARAH OLEKSIAK 

';rafjRtfJ ·Irter 

More than I 18 cittes and tv. o 'tate 
bodtes nat ion" ide ha' e passed 
resolutions opposing the probable 
\\ar with Iraq. 

Karen Dolan. coordinator of 
Cttte'> for Peace. a project run by the 
Institute for Policy Studies think tank 
in Washington. D.C. said the cities 
and -,tates condemned the \\ ar for 
t\\ o main reasons. 

First. the\ are concerned with the 
e-.llmated c~st of the possible war to 
local budget~. she -.aid. The 
resolutions pur the war 111 a local 
contc't by providing the exact cost 
of military action in each cit). 

The re~ohmons offer alternate 
ways of spending that money. such 
<h on education and we I fare 
programs. Dolan said. 

Second!\. cities feel the world 
will be les~- safe if the United States 
preempti\'ely bombs Iraq and does 
not continue with Cnited ation 
weapons inspections. she said. 

t\ preempti\e stri"c would be in 
\ iolation of the U .!\. charter. she 
said. The war would be a unilateral 
mo\ e bv the United States without 
C.:\ . -.a~ction. Dolan said. 

\fter Congress apprO\ cd 
President George W. Bush\ October 
request to usc force against Iraq. 
Citie.., for Peace set up a website with 

model anti-\\ ar resolutions in earl) 
December. 

The project spread by word of 
mouth. Dolan said. 

Although she believes war is 
likely . Dolan said trong opposition 
both in the United States and abroad 
is powerful. 

" It has delayed the war thus far," 
she said. 

More than 118 cities. towns and 
counties. as well as the state bodies 
of Maine and Hawaii. have passed 
anti-war resolutions and joined the 
Cities for Peace campaign, Dolan 
said. There are 200 additional 
campaigns under\Va}. 

There have been no resolutions 
passed yet by any city in Delaware. 

Greg Patter on, pokes man for 
Go•. Ruth Ann Minner. said neither 
the governor nor the state leg is lature 
has publicly articulated a position on 
the possibility of war. 

"The war is something on 
e\erybody's mind, but passing an 
anti-war resolution is not something 
that the elected bodies of Delaware 
have made a priority:· he said. 

A spokeswoman for the Ncwar" 
City Council said the cit} of 1ewark 
has not considered passing any anti
war resolutions. The city is not 
taking an official stance on the 
possible war. she said. 

Dan Cogan. a city councilman 

from Ithaca, N.Y .. one of the I I R 
cities to issue a resolution against a 
posstble war. said Ithaca co~demns 
using force agamst Iraq for multiple 
reasons. 

They are opposed to 1 nilateral 
acuon on the part of the Cnitcd 
States because it will undermine the 
U.N. process, he said. 

"We must ha\c good relations 
with France. Russia. China and the 
Arab states to combat tcn·ori;m." he 
said. ·'and Bush's unilateral polictes 
will not allo\\ us to do so." 

There is no evidence to date. 
Cogan said, suggesting that Iraq 
pose~ an imminent threat to L.S. 
security . 

In addition. he said. there ~~ no 
link bct\\oecn al-Qaida leader Osama 
bin Laden a nd Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein. In fact. bin Laden 
is critical of Hussein's secular 
government. 

A third reason Ithaca opposes the 
war is the billions of dollars it wi ll 
cost the United Statco,_ Cogan said. 

''I've heard estimates of SIOO 
billion dollars." he said . ·'Jt could be 
even higher if you include rebuilding 
Iraq. humanitarian efforts and 
occupation after the war. 

"Other coumries arc not going to 
pic" up the tab, especially if Bush 
acts unilaterally:· 

Of the $100 billion. $6.8 billion 

would come from C\\. Yor" state 
alone . and $8.5 million from the cu; 
of Ithaca. CO!wn said 

That Is m~re than one fifth of the 
em·, annual budget. he said. 

• e\\ York is already facing one of 
the worst budget crises in its history. 
Cogan .,aiJ.- and i.., considering 
cutttng welfare and educatio~ 
funding. 

"l \~ouldn-t be o,urprised tf the 
Bush admtnistration started 
puntsh~ng the municipalnies that 
ha\e c:mdemncd the war b) cuttmg 
aid." Cogan said_ '"Thev arc in favor 
of stifliri"g free speech~ We need to 
speak up against these policies, and I 
will do so u<.ing m\ direct 
connection \\ ith the people~·· 

He satd a large number of 
residents in Ithaca -are oppo-,ed to 
war. and he is representing the \ oicc 
of his con-.tituents. 

Man} people are concerned that 
cities should not be in\Ohed in 
foreign affairs because it r:w~cs 
council members to focus leo,s on 
local issues. he said. 

Howe\ er. the vote to pass the 
resolution took linle time. and was 
not a distraction. he -.aid. The Ctl\ 
council board passed the resolution 
unanimously . 

··, othing is more local than 
terrorism <H;d war ... Cogan -.aid " It 
affects everybody:· 

.';ORTH KOREA RE TARTS ~LCLEAR REACTOR 
WASH! GTO - Nonh Korea has reo,tarted a nuclear reactor 11 had 

closed as part of a 1994 pact with the \Jnitcd States aimed at halting its 
nuclear weapons program. a provocative step that further intensifies the 
cnsis on the Korean Peninsula. L -~ officials ..,aid Wedne-.day. 

While the \/orth Korean go1ernment earlier this month said it had 
restarted the facility, U.S. officials have studied satellite photographs in 
recent \Vee"s to sec if the government \\Ould actually follow through With rts 
threat. In a move apparently timed to coinctde w tth the maugurarion of South 
Korea ·s new pre-.ident Tuesda). North Korea flipped the ~witch on the 
facilll) within the past four or fi\·e days. one lJ .S. official \atd. 

Nonh Korean officials have insisted that the small research plant at 
Yongb} on. 55 miles nonh of the capital. Pyongyang. was neces!>al") to 
produce clectricit} for the power-starved natton because the United State. 
and its allies cut off fuel shipments late last year. However. L: .S experts say 
the fiYe-megawatt plant is not large enough to provide significant electrical 
power and can only be intended to produce plutonium for use 111 weapons. 

The plant could produce enough fissile material in a year for a smglc 
weapon about the size of the bomb dropped by the United States on 
Hiroshima in 1945. and orth Korea does not appear to ha'c restarted a 
reprocessmg plant capable of reprocessing !WOO spent fuel rods mto. enou~h 
material for five or six bombs wtthin a period of weeks. U.S. oflictab sard 
they are bracing for that announcement, since the} are increa-.ingly 
convinced North Korea is determined to escalate the crisis to force direct 
talk with the Cnited States - or amao,s a nuclear ar·senal. 

The administration of President George W. Bush. focusing on th looming 
confrontation with lraq. has tried to downplay the Korean situation. 

HIGH COURT RULES IN FAVOR OF ANTI-ABO RTIO ' 
PROTESTERS 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court mled Wedne day that a lower 
federal couti v.rongly punished a national network of anti-abortion protesters 
under a federal law aimed at organized crime. a decision abortion foes 
immediate!) hailed as a victory for their movement and others engaged in 
aggressive social protest. 

By a vote of 8 to I. the justices held that the anti-abortion groups, known 
as the Pro-Life Action Network and Operation Re. cue, had not committed 
the federal crime of extotiion when they shut down abortion clinic by 
setting up human chains and roughing up people going in and out during a 
nationwide campaign during the 1980s. 

The protests crossed the line into crimmal conduct, and prevented the 
clinics from e'crci>ing their right to operate free I}. but as long as they did 
not actually take the clinics· property. they did not commit extortion. one of 
the crimes that can form the basis tor a char~e of violating the Racketeer 
Influenced and Corrupt Organization. Act. - ' 

"Even "hen their acts of interference and disruption achieved their 
ultimate goal of ·shutting dO\>n· a clinic that performed abortions, such acts 
did not constitute extotiion because petitioner; did not 'obtain· respondents' 
property:· Chief Justice William H. Rehnquist wrote in the opinion for the 
court. ''I They 1 may have deprived or sought to deprive respondent. of their. 
alleged propert} right of exclusive control of their business assets, but they-· 
did not acquire any. such propert) :· 

The court ·s decision overturns a S250.000 damages award that the 
National Organization for Women and two abortion clinics had won from an 
Illinois federal jury. as well as a nationwide ban imposed on the protests 
imposed by a federal judge. NOW and the clinic. sued the protesters under 
RICO . alleging that the protesters had committed extortion because they had 
forcibly seized the clinics· and patients' right to perforn1 and seek medtcal 
ser\·ices 

·The decision removes a cloud that has been hanging over the pro-life 
mo\'emcnt for 15 years.'' said Jay Sckulo\\. chief counsel of the American 
Center for La\\ and Justice. which repre,ented Operation Rescue. "The 
mlirg clear!) shuts the door on usmg RICO against the pro-life movement." 

It ma' not ncl:<:>saril:r open the door to renewed aggrcssi\ e protests. 
However. since Congress passed a separate law. the Freedom of Access to 
Clinic Entrance~ Act in 1994-. which made aggressive clinic blockades a 
federal offense. 

WORLD TRADE CEJ\'TER DESIGN CHOSEN 
NEW YORK - A soaring spire. angular office building~ and a deep pit 

mazkin!! the foundation of the World Trade Center was chosen Wednesday 
night as the\\ inning design for a massrve rebuilding of the site. according to 
sources familiar with rhe decision. 

Capping an mtense, month-long competition between two team .of 
\\orld-rcnowncd architects. a blue ribbon panel selected the Studto Dame! 
Libeskind plan for the site O\er the offering by the so-called THINK group 
led b\' Rafael Vinoly and Frederic SchwartL. 

Jo.hn Whitehead, chairman of the development corporation. telephoned 
Libeskind with the news, reportedly telling him his vision has brought hope 
and inspiration to a city still recovering from a terrible tragedy. 

According to The Associated Press. Libeskind reportedly said being 
chosen to redesign the sire of the Sept. II terror attacks was a "life-changing 
experience... · 

The Libcskind proposal. which features a I ,776-foot spire as \\ell as 
office buildings.\\ ill cost an estimated $350 million to construct. 

A separate-international competition to destgn a memorial on the actual 
ground once occupied by the fallen towers will be held later this year. 

OLDEST MAN IN AMERICA DIES 
LAKELA D. Fla. - John McMorran, the oldest living man in the 

United States at 113 years and 250 days. died .Monday of extraordinary old 
age. 
- Dr. L. Stephen Coles of the Gerontology. Re earch Group. a nonprofit 

international research org~mization ba..,ed at the Universit} of California -
Los Angeles. which verifies birth dates and tracks the 41 people around the 
o-lobe \\'ho are 110 vears and older. o,aid McMorran was the world's fifth
~ldcst man in hi story' . 

Coles said the oldest li' ing American is Mary Christian. one week 
McMorran's senior. of San Pablo. Calif.. and the verifiably oldest living man 
in the Cnited States is now Fred Hale. 11 2. of ew Yor" State. 

Ncarlv deaf and blind and in a whcclchatr. McMon-an remained spirited 
until his -death. A widower for ne~u-Jy 40 year_. he pariiculazl} enjoyed the 
com pan} of women and boasted severai girlfriends at his nursing h~me. 

McMorran li,cd almost half as long as the United States ha-. c.xtsted. and 
was governed b) 21 presidents from Benjamin Harrison to George W.Bu h. 

He outlived his three younger sibling~. hi-, wife of 50 years. Malle. and 
their only child. Robert. and is SUf\i\cd only by his son ·s 'rhree generations 
of descenda.nrs. 

- compiled by Emerald ChrisTvplrcrfrom LA . Times and WashingTon PosT 
u·~re reports 

Police Reports 

FRIDAY 

Snow, 
highs in the mid 30s 

SATURDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the low 40s 

SUNDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the mid 40s 

courtt'.O,_\ of tilt \aruma/ \i t:.Jih t r Set tn 

ATTEMPTED ROBBERY IN 
Sl BURBAN PLAZA 

An U"ton. l'vld. man attempted to 
rob the Happy Harr) ·, m Suburban 
Plaza Shopping Center at 
appro\imately 4:40 p.m. Tucsda)o. 
'\lcwar" Police said. 

Sgt. Gerald R. Sunpson said the 
man ~approached an emplo) ec. his face 
co\cred '' ith gauLc. and told her he 
had a gun and ~ "nife. 

She ran to the back of the store and 
the man followed. he said . hut she was 
able to lock herself in a -.ccurit\ room. 

Stmpson said the man entered an 
.tdJaccnt room and rermJ\cd mone} 
from l\Hl cash drawers. 

·r he man wa-, sc:cn "al"mg through 
the par"ing lot of a ncarb) apallment 
complex and wa-. apprehended by t\\'0 
:'-Jcwar" Police ortlccrs . he said. 

The stokn mone1 and a fixcd-blaJc 
knife were discovered in the man's 
poc"cts . Simp-.on said . 

He satd the man was charged "ith 

first degree attempted robbery. 
possession of a deadly weapon dur~ng 
the commission of a felony and by a 
person prohibited from carrying a 
concealed dead!) weapon. \\Caring a 
disguise dunng the commis-,ion of a 
felony and theft. 

Simpson said the man was 
committed to Gander Hill Prison in 
heu of $153.000 bail. 

VEHICLE BREAK-IN AT PEP 
BOYS 

An unk.n0\\11 person broke into a 
vehicle par"ed at Pep Boys in the 
College Square Shopping Center 
between apprO\tmatel) 10:30 p.m . 
Monday and 5:-+5 p.m. Tue-.da). 
Simpson satd. 

He o;aid the person smashed the 
front driYer stde window and rcmO\ eJ 
a CD player. 50 CDs. ,unglas-.es. 
jumper cables and a nash light. 

The damage is estimated at S 150 
and the proper!) ts valued at 

approximately 750. impson said. 
There arc no suspects at this time. 

he said. 

PROPERTY STOLEl'l FRO'>f D.P. 
DOUGH 

Two unknown men remo\ed two 
chairs from D.P. Dough on Ea'>t !\lain 
Street at appro.'\imatcl) I :40 a .m. 
Wednesda). Simpson said. 

He said the O\\ ncr notified police 
\\hen an emplo} ee ,;m the two men 
lea' ing through the front door \\ ith 
two blacL cushioned metal chairs 

The O\\ner ro, tr\'1111! to tdentif\ the 
men by tracmg purch~lse-, they n1ade 
or b) contacting a \\Oman the 
employee sa\' the men speaking with. 

tmpson said. 
The chairs arc 'alucd at 

apprlnunarel; sgo and the case i 
acti\'C pending\\ arrant>. 

-Erin Fogg 



Debate over increased alcohol license fees continues 
BY C \ITLI'\ \10'\ \HA '\ 

\ , t • • I 
\ppnn.tmatd~ nO m~mb~rs ot the Lommunit~ 

.md '\e\\ark Cit~ Counctl ll'Ok pan 1n a puhlll: 
\\Wl,hop in the Cit~ \lumctpal Buildmg Tucsda~ 
mght to debate rc.:ent kgt,Jatt<'n in~reasing akohol 
li ·en-,~ f..:cs for hars and rc.:,taurants. 

Tht: L'Ouncil decided Jan. 13 to lwld the 
"ork,lwp tn order tll iurther e\pi<Ht: thL' 
contnn t:rsial fee mL·re.lsc. \\ htch \\ <'Uid fund thrL'C 
nt:'' P''lt.:..: <'fltcers ttl c-harg~ of .:nforcing akohnl 
elated Ia\\ s. 

Thl' L'l"t nt emplo~ tlg the tl!Ticer' 1, '.21 ).()(!() 

per ~t:ar. and •he fee met .tse L'll\L'rs appro\tlll.Ht:l) 
·~0.110\l ot t 

Geor!!L ~.H 1'. th~ L'tl\ s ftnance dtrt:L'IIlr. 
open.:d th~ \\or~ lwp and said \\ llh a I percent ta\ 
tnerease. anwun11ng w () 0 per ) ear for pmpert) 
tl\\ ners.lugh .1knhol licen''-' fcC's L·oult. hL• redu.:ed 

Cnun.:tlman krn Cliftnn. 2nd Dtstrict. atd tl 
is U'1f~ur to ro~tst: thl' • prnpert) ta\ ,-_,, L'tlitl'ns '' hn 
art: tlllt L"Llllsllllll'rs of akllhnl. 

Sa ri s satd th • ta \ tncre.t sl' i' ".trr.ulled 
b.:L.IU'C C'\er\one Ill lhl' L'llllllllltrlll\ 1\\lUJd benelit 

pay for the safct~ of the ctt~. . .. 
"In fact I"ll !!1\e \OU Ill\ se\·en huck'< tont!!ht. 

he satd. "It'~,, minimitlmct~ea-.e. and I'm certain!\ 
\\ tl!Jng to pa~ for It ht·cau'c I think u·-. something 
"e need to do." 

Council\\ oman Chnstme Re\\ a. 6th District. 
satd the communtl\ should be LOn~idered a-, 
'haring the cost and tint be.mne the hurden. 

··,\knhnl does affect our\1 hole CllllllllUllil\ :· 
'he atd ··E,cn tf ah:Phol doc-,n"t nccc"arih atT~ct 
th..: pl'ople in th..:ir driwwa~. the~ arc ,uJI. part of 
thl' ..:tt\ :· 

C(lunctlman John J·arrl'll. I st [)i,trict. satd he 
";b cuncern..:d Re\\ ,,·' 'll eee-.tton \\ ould send the 
m·"age that \c\\ark ~,-;,an alt:ohol-drt\t:H 
l'OI11mllnity. 

Councilman J...arl Kalhachcr. .'rd D"tri..:t. 'atd 
tf the proper!) ta\ tncrea'e ts pa,sed .ts an 
.tlternati,·e solution. he \\Ould need t11 see 
stgntftcant ehangeo, 111 the rate of alcohol related 
tltlcn'e'. 

o,tt'P to take and may cause resentment among the 
communtt\. 

He ,;tiLl another poo,sihtltty to constder 
includes rat-.ing cllation fees for underage drinktng, 
lhsorderl\' conduLt and public intoxication. 

God\,·,n salll if the council did tncn:a">e the 
pw:e of finco,. tnciuento., would likely go do\\n a-, ::t 
re,ult ln that ca,e. the o,tate would be more'' tiling 
to help '\e\\ark Wtth funding. 

lncrca-,ing apartment regi'>tration fees was 
annther opt 1011. he 'aid. 

R \an German. owner of Call~ Gelato. said he 
hclie\ ~d apartment rc"denh generate more police 
acti\ tl\ "hen the' arc alreau\ home from the bars. 
and a1{artment regto;ttallon fc~s o,hould he increased 
to b..:ar 'omc lll the n.:,pon">tbilit). 

John Ma\t:r . o\\ner of Kirk·, Flowers on Ash 
;\' t•nue. a'<kcd the council not to ''ngle out the bar 
and re-.taurant tndu,tn 111 :"-<e\1 arJ.. 

"Picao,e don't pi(J.. on one indu:,tr) :·he satd. 
"The LOst of thc-.e ne\\ police oflicers -,hould be 
put on e\cryone in 'Vel\ ark equally because it's 
going to the betterment of the communtt} :· 

from thn.:e nc"" poltL't' otficers · 
Cnun.:tlman T!lllmas \\ .unple . 4th Dt,tnd. 

,,ud he .J!!rced '' llh tht• bustne" O\\ ncr' nl the 
Clllnmumt) that the t.l\ inL·rease is a small pncc to 

"'I'm not the onL boo1ing ll up nn a Saturda~ 
111ght or getting in a fi,tfi!!ht.'' he -.,ud ·•Jf 1 tell 
re~ident-. [·m ntistng the pr~1perty tax. l \\ant them 
tL' get thetr bang for the bud .... 

\I a\ or Harold F. God\\ in -.atd ta:-.ing the 
general populauon for alcohol enfon:cment 1 ~a big 

- ;\!though the council did not make any 
decision' Tueo,da). Godwin -.aid he \IOU!d con; idcr 
the in.:reascs in property ta .x. L"itation fees and 
apartment rcgi,tration fee-.. 

THE RF\ If·\\ (C."h. De ·z 
l\Iembers of the Newark community proposed alternath es 
to increased liquor license fees at a meeting Tuesda} night. 

Cal-Tech may 
ban porn on all 
schoo 1 computers 

Autopsy perfomed on 
transplant recipient 

B\ .JE:><'\IFER TALLIS 
Sw!f Re rm H 

An au top'-) ''as planned 1\londay 
on the bod\ of Jesica Santillan. 17. to 
determine-if she dted as a result of 
recei\ing a trano,plant organ of the 
"rong blood type. the North Carolina 
'>late medical c\amtner's offic<:: said. 

">CLoml set ot org.Hb. doctor' duetted 
o,ignificant \\Or'>entng ot he• hra•n 
function. he said. 

A statement released b\ Dr lames 
Jaggers. the surgeon \\ ho perf<•rn cd 
Santillan·, heart-lung transpl.mh, atd 
that matchmg donors tn reLiptcnt s, 
comple\ proce''· 

B' T\ \\ \ '\D \ HO\\ IE 
\I 

Ct'dt'!!C -..uucnh nH\\ be 
ltmtted to;, hat the\ Cull 'it:.\\ on 
eampu' computer' due to 
contrln er ial i-sues surroundtne 
pornography. official' -.atu. -

Linda \'ana,upa. chairwoman 
of the matertal">-engineerin!! 
department at California 
Polvtechmc State umYcr~it\ in San 
Lui's Obi . po. is attempting to ban 
the viewing of any form of 
pornography on campu-. computer. . 

She has filed a propo~al to the 
chool's Academic Senate 

E.\ecuu,·e Committee in order to do 
so 

.. AIIO\\ in!! the usc of state 
resource. for purpose-. that man) 
feel are both inappropnate and 
hm.tile ... <.,he ">atd. "~ends a message 
to [the publtc] that the in-;titution io, 
not concerneu about ho,ultt) in the 
'' orkplacc .. 

\ 'ana-.upa belongs to an 
oreani1atinn .tl CP ·l c,!lkd 
Cititen' for a :-lort' Ci' il C.mlpth. 
')he is the organitcr ol the group. 
1\hich io., ''tlrking together to pa s 
the re,oluuon. 

l'nn~ !\Ienon. profe"or of 
indu">trial and manufactunn!! 
en!!meenne anLithe chatrman of the 
Ac~ademt<.: ~Senate. 'atd she helie,·e, 
ll i' tOP .:arh to dctcPTilll<.: hO\\ the 
i"uc "111 pan out. 

"\' ,Jnao.,upa has pn.:~entt:d her 
case 'ef\ dcarh . ,11\d there arc no 
tla"' in" her arguments." hc satd 
"'She pre,ent a· ,·cr~ rational \JC\\ 
of her argument .. 

1\ Ienon satd there arc a Yaril't\ 
c,f opinions about the prnpo-,al. · 

"Tho-;c \\ ho arc for it fcc I 
computer CL]Utpment should be used 
for the purpo'<e tntcnded b~ the 
unl\crstt\ :·he said. "'Howc\Cr. 
thoo;e a!!.ain't it feel it 10, an 
tnfrtn!!e~m::nt of academic 
frecJon1:· 

\'atHhupa feels 'ie\.\ ing 
pornography on computers could 
hm·e the cffecr of creating a ho tile 
en\'ironment. Menon smd. 

Vanasupa aid \.\omen are 
more susceptible to hostile attitudes 
a a result of viewing pornograph). 

"A number of clinical studie~ 
haYe shown that 'iewing 
pornography. specificall) of 
women. causes aggression to\.\ ard 
female-,:· >he said. 

In addition to pornography. 
Vanasupa·, propoo;al includes a ban 
on the \ ie\\ in!! of hate crimes and 
obscenit1. ~ 

In her propoo,al. she requested 
that all computer' at the uni,·ersit~. 
tncluding personal computer-; in 
residence hJIIs. he banned from 
'tC\\ ing porn,1graph~ . 

Drcl\1") I enncll. E\t:CUll\t: 
Dtrecwr of the American Ci' il 
L1hertic' L'nion of Delaw·are. ts 
opposed to the banning of 
pornograph) 

"It block' people·, hr~t 
Amendment right that ts free!\' and 
Ia\\ full\ ;1\ ailable to them.'· -,he 
satd ... ,\dulh arc entitled to look at 
mformation:· 

Fennell 'aid filtcrino 
pnrnograph~ i' also unsuceeso.,ful. "' 

.. ,\II the filter program~ that 
the~ use Ito ban the 'ie1' ing of 
pornognph~ I are remarL1bly 

THE RE\'lE\\ Je-o,JCa Duome 
A professor at California Polytechnic State University has 
proposed a school-\lide computer ban on pornographic materials. 

meffecm·e, .. she ~atd. 
Other ttes besides tho\e 

dedicated to pornography are 
affected h1 the ban. Fennell said. 

"You cannot ban information 
through the Internet.'' ~he said . 
"f-rt.'ljt~entl) sHes for breast cancer. 
sexual orientation and reproductive 
righh are affecteu 111 the filtering 
process:· 

Susan J. FtNer. vice prco.,iuent 
for Information Technologies at the 
unl\·c r ll\. -,aid t:1cn ~chon! '' 
respnnsthle for ahidtng ·h) the laws 
o the ,tate The unt\l'rs l\ ts 
r.:qutrcd to n <tkL dec swn L'n.thi' 
m.lltcr based on comn•unit) 
beha' wr. 

"The l ' ni,ersll\ of Dcla11are 
does not eePstH the use of our 
technologies ... -.he satd. 

foster s,tid the unl\ er\lt\ 
complies "ith and enforce' the 
laws nf Dcla\\are a' \It:! a federal 
laws 

The unt\Cr,it) ,(so t:\pects 
memher-. of il'> communi!) to abide 
h\ ih standard' of conduct. she 
.,.;id. 

\'anasupa said o,hc docs not 
kno11 il the ,\eadem it: Senate .,, ill 

rule in faYor of her proposal. 
"I am not sure if [the proposal] 

"ill pass ... she aid. "because 
people arc reluctant to give up their 
pri,ilegc> ... 

lf her proposal passe'>. 
Vana;upa said enforcement lies in 
the hands of the individual. 

"lt is similar to a no <.,moking 
sign ... she said. "bccall'•C people are 
on their O\\ n to adhere to it." 

The prnpo'>al state'> that facult) 
ar.d stall mcmher' nHI) petition the 
pre,ttknt of CPSU to reccl\c 
pennt sior tu \ tC\.\ pornographic 
n, :cri,tl for \1 nrk purpnscs unl~ 

:\lcnon said the C\CCuthc 
u>mnuttce ''til re\lt:\\ the propoo.,al 
and determine 1\hethcr it "ill he 
submttted to the floor or the 
\eademic Senate. 

He said the AcademiL Senate 
ex.umnes the resolution. pnmaril) 
looking for error-, in 'tructure and 
"ordu)e Later. the senate re' ic11.., 
the cotltent of the proposal. The) 
''til then make an informed 
decision rcgarding the proposal. 

In the case of a tie. !\Ienon said 
he "ill cast the deciding Yote. 

Dr. Karen Fru~h of Duke 
Univcrsit) Ho">pital -,aid Jc,ica was 
pronounced dead by Dr Eva GraycJ... 
the attending phy.,ician in the pediatnc 
tntensive care unit. following 
declaration of bratn Lleath by the 
attending neurologist at I :25 p.m. 
Saturday . 

Santillan's family reque,;ted that 
she contmue to be on medication and a 
ventilator after the declaration of her 
brain death. but neither were options. 
Fru h said. 

North Carolina Ia\~ allow-. the 
physician to decide whether to stop all 
support once the patient has died. 
Santillan·, parents. who are 1\lextcan 
immigrants. had difficulty 
unLierstanding their daughter's 
condiuon. 

"The cntical mc,sage that we tried 
to con' C\. \\ ith a"istance of 
Interpreter~: \\as that Jc"1." \\as dead." 
I ru'h said. 

Dr. Willtam rulkersnn. CEO of 
Duke Uni' erstty Hoo.;pital. said 
<;antillan suffered for several years 
from cardiom~opath~. a life 
threatening condition that weakened 
her heart and lung'>. 

She received her firo;t heart lung 
tran-,plant in carl) februJr~. hut 
becau.·e of a hlood-1~ pe mismatch, the 
organs \\ere rejected by Santillan's 
body. 

She ne\ er regained consciousness 
after the fir-.t heart-lung transplant. 

Less than a day after rl!cci,·ing a 

The otgan procurenwt t • get -tts 
manage the donor,. screen the •> g ns 
and allocate thosl' org .. ns to 
appwpriate rectptents ba Ld upc 1 

nationally appro,ed guideline . he s;ud. 
The other parties include the 

transplant center. the patient'- a•1d then 
families. 

··t;nfortunately , in th1s ca-,e human 
error were made during the process ... 
he said. 

Jaggers satd e\er)one ts 
de,·astated over the turn of e1 ent-. in 
what was suppo-,ed to he a hopeful 
story. 

··Everyone at Duke Ho,pital m.tdc 
great efforts to prm iJc ~an lilian "tth a 
hetter life. and \\e failed.'' he s~Hd. 

"We all join the famtly in their 
sense of deva-.tation ... 

" I hope that \\C. and others. ~.an 
learn from this tragic mislwKe ,\lld 
11101 e for\\ .trd to m'ake the proLe s 
,,tfcr and ,1\ .!liable to lllllre of t!Jo c 1 
need. r () do other\\ tse \\ ou d '·' • tn 
propnl~ honor Je,IC;i <l!Hl I cr 

rnemo•·y ... 
,\ttorney Kurt Di\on, the l,t\\)L'r 

for Santillan's tamily. aid ,m <tutop'' 
\\a-, appropnate for th,s ~..Jse if le[!,ll 
action j-, to take place m the futute. 

"If thcr..:'s going to b.: legal .JC!Ion 
do\\n . the road. :ou \\,unto lU\L' a 
derini;c cau-.c of death:· he satd. ''\ ou 
uon't want to speculate about tl•at. 

Prominent author speaks at Mitchell 
BY 01-.A '\ C ED DES 

\r, R, (I tt 

.\ national b..:o,t-,clling author spoke to 
approximate!) 100 students and communi!) member' 
about hi' \\riling ao, part of "'A Celebration of Black 
History: February anu Beyond" \\edncsda) Ill 1\litchell 
Hall. 

During ":\n b emng 11 tth !::ric Jerome Did.e~ :· the 
author o,aid hi' noYcls are cla-,,ifJeu as contempor,tr) 
ficnon. but he docs not I ike to be a">Snciatcd a-,sociatcd 
\\ tth romantic fiction. 

He said hi' stories center on relationships because 
they are the main focus of everyda) life. 

"I ha\e romantic relationship, in the stories. but it's 
not romance in the Cmderella sense:· he said. "I don't try 
to draw a perfect world." 

Sophomore Jennifer Hoque said she read Dickey's 
novel "Liars Game" and thought his candtd \\rtting gaYe 
the fee l of a non-fictton stor). 

11 hole book ... 
Dicke) read from his upcoming 110\el. "The Other 

Woman:· anu reminded th..: audience that he wa-. muTating 
from the o;tandpoint of a woman. 

Ewn though thi-, \\as not the first time he hao, wrnten 
through the ey ~' of the oppo-,ite -,ex. he said it is the fiN 
tunc he has maintamed the point of ,·iew throughout an 
enure book. 

When "riung from a female standpoint. DtcJ..cy ">aiJ. 
he mu>t be careful not to make his characters appear 
unrealistiC. 

"'Do you have to murder '>Omebody to write a good 
murder mystery'?" he said. 

Senior Tiff an\ Demn. a member of the Cultural 
Planning Advisor) ·Board a~d organizer of the e\·ent. satd 
she \\as impressed b} the way Dickey captured the female 
perspective. 

"'He hits the nail right on the head:· she said. "and 
I'm wondenng ho\\ :· 

,\ woman 111 rhc front ro" a">kcd tf he could '"npl\ 
read more from hio, mn el. 

The audience replied positi,el~ to th1' su\!gc,llllt 
and Dickey continued reading for :tpproxtm.tel) l:'i 
111\llU!CS. 

Boden DaY. a wntcr li\111!! in 't:\\.trk. atd he\~ 
thrilled to hear Di.:kq 1\JS -coming to spc.tk 't lh<' 
llllt\er,it\. 

"' It doc-.n't matter \\hO )OU arc." he 'aid "l"m IJ(l 

years old. and l"m blo\\ n awm b1 the humantl\ 111 h. 
~niting. He \Hites \\llh heat1... . • • 

Dicke). '' ho ha'> \1 ritten screen pia) s 111 the P·' , it 
he is current!\ focused on writin!! no,elo;, to \limh p~!li-'1, 
.:an connect ~n a personal le\el. ~ 

""\\'hen \Oll read a hook. \Oll cre,tte \OUr o" 
imager) that .is totally Jifferent f;om \\ h<,t some<',· cl .: 
sees. Dicke' said. "Just the way you imagtne ct.: 
being played out is different for C'.·cryone." 

THERE\ IE\\ James Schmidt 
Writer Eric Jerome Dickey read from his 
works in Mitchell Hall Wednesday. 

"He makes It feel as if it's actually happening to 
)OU :· she at d. "When you think you ha\ e the story 
straight. and you tart to relax . ">omethtng unexpected 
happens which keeps you on your toe'> throughout the 

Dickey read the story of a woman who confronted 
her cheating husband. 

When he finished reading. Dickey opened the floor to 
4uestions. 

When a book is transformed into a nw\ r, the 
audience focuses leso.; on the character anJ mote <J'l the 

actor. he 'aid. 
The e,·ent wa-, spono,orcd b) the Center for Black 

Culture and the Cultural Programming \d1 ismy Board 

More than 1 ,000 attend annual housing fair 
BY K \ THERI:\E \\ IGHT 

~~ If/ Rt f't rier 

,\1ore than I .200 ">tudents explored 
their hou,ing optton' for the 2003-2004 
academtL' \Car at the fifth nnu.d Hou,tnl! 
Fa1r tn tl;e Tr ... b,tnt nl\crstt) Cente~ 
Tuesda\ afternoon. 

Ta·b i tha G roh com mu n ica !ton, 
o;pectalt>t w Hh Houstng ,\Limtnl'>tratl\ c 
Sen tee,, ~aid the main purpn'>e of the 
Hou-.tn g Fair\.\ as to inform student'> 
abollt the different houstng opttons and 
arcao, a\ :alable on L.unpu<;. 

Lmes of ,tudents w;~ited to enter the 
rnultipurp<he room where purple. green 
and gold b~dloons hnghtened the :-Jardt 
Gra,-thcmcd lair 

One hundred student'< won door 
pri1e' ::ts tht:) cntcrl'd the fair. tneludmg 

200 houstng nd dtmng credtts. crcdtt 
to -.tudent f-LEX .lLd>llnt' anJ mas,agc' 
from Student He .. lth <;en tees 

The pn1es \\Crt• don.ttcd hy scn:ral 
on - c.tmpu<., d epar tments .111d \\ r re 

d!'>tributcd throughout the fl\ c-hour 
C\Clll. 

lhe f'e-,ti\ittes tneludcd a palm 
reader. rt:la\ation . tat1on and a 
caricaturist 

Aside from door pritc'>. the Hou'<ing 
Fa1r offered r.ttfle tickets, allowin!! 
o,tudents the chance to wtn a free. onc 
)ear mtcrofridge rental. S 100 tn F-LEX 
creuit and free textbook'> fnr the Fall 
Semester from the U 1111 t:r'>ll} Book store. 

Sophomore Samantha Bronner "a-, 
the grand-prize wmner and "til rc.:ei\C 
on<.' }ear of free hou-,ing ,md a free meal 
plan . 

lnrormation tables \\ere stationed 
throughout the room. repre,enllng 
housing on each area of campu'. a-; wdl 
as other on -campuo.; 'en tcco; such .t'> 
dtntng. tran-.portation and -,tuucnt 
acl!VIlie'. 

.Stncc fue,da) wa'> the 111·-t d \ to 
<tpply for on campuo, hou,tn l). stuctcnh 

\\ere gt\cn the opportunit~ to submit an 
applkatton \ ta computer'> located at the 
r.ur 

"There is a mtsconception that 
stgning up for houstng "a rir-,t come. 
first scn·cd proce,s ... Groth said ·'The 
truth is that all students \\hO sign up 
bet\\ cen tod.t~ and !\larch 14 are all 
mdudcd 111 the ... ame group .. 

Jolene :VIoore'. staff ~p,o.,io,t,tnt \\ ith 
llottstng ,\ssignml'nl <;en tces, answered 
students· questions anu rn tt:\1 C'd houst ng 
pol CJ.:s 

The muq popular t.!U<:'ltiotl'• , she s,tid. 
.:allll' fr1Hll students seeking 'mgk r<lllllls 
and student'< appl~ tng tn rcm.ttn in the 
.,,11\lL huildmg or f\10111 tho:) arc tn •1<1\1. 

'>cnwr .lcn'lJfcr 13utch. "ho \\.1 

dts.:ppointed with her ,1'-Stgnment to 
Hartcr Hall for thl'> academic year. ">aiJ 
'he .l!tended the lair to find .out how to 
as~ure h rsel r a place: Ill Shnrp Restdence 
llall next \t:ar 

:\1oore explained that prtorit~ ts 

given to students who ha,·e liYeu the most 
o.,emesters on c.tmpu' 

Sophomore Amj Crut. a restdent 
ao.,ststant in Harrin!!ton C Rc-,idenee Hall. 
an'>\lered questi;ns and promoted her 
campus communi!) 

One of the mo>r frequent 4ucstions. 
she sa1d, was regarding the difference-, 
bet\\ecn the Gilbert -and Harrington 
eomplcxc,. 

Junior Patt\ Braun. a Ra\ StrLet 
acth it) coutKtl r~prc entati\c. \\·as .. t the 
fan to promote student commumty II\ ing 
at the 'pecial interest houstng compk. es 

Braun satd she is crcattng an 
cnginl'ering community that \\til <IL'Ctlp~ 
the -.econd floor of Ra) Street ,\ 
Re,tdcnce Hall ne\t vear. 

Groh '>.lid she ~~· as pie.t,ed "ith the 
numher of -.tudents 11 ho ,mended the fan 
thl'> year and the 'UCLe's of the :\lardi 
Gras theme. 

I HI f.! I \II \\ lc'' c llul)mc 
Tuesda) 's Housing Fair had a , lanli Gt·as 
theme and featured a palm reader. 
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AIDS vaccine tested, but has limited success 
8) ARTIKA RAJIIGAN 

Sttof} R~ noritr 

1·accme if it had an 01erall sun:e'' rate of at 
least 30 percent 

small. 
He -,atd a l'Urc for \IDS must he a 111o 

pronged approach. Including tmpro1 1ng 
medication for those aln:ad; mfcctL·d. a' 11 ell 
a' finding a' accine to pn:11.:nt the inlection. 

The re~ults of a ne\1 ewenmental AID 
,·acctne relea.,ed M onday left -.ome 
re-.earchers and patients disappointed and 
others hopeful. 

He said there are two t) pe' of the A I OS 
1irus. HIV-1 and Hl\'-2. Hl\'-2. found mo-,tl) 
in West Africa. would be most posJtiiCI) 
affected b) A IDS VAX. 

"It is unfortunate 
the trials did not 

prove successful." 

Darcy Brasure. spokesman for AID 
Dcla\lare. satd a company called VaxGen 
sampled more than 5.000 high-risk victims of 
the 1 irus. and ga1e them a vaccine known as 
-\10 \ AX. 

"The good spin on this I'• that it could 
help third world countrie.,:· Brasure -,aid . "!I 
it could. it would be a god~end for them ... 

Although the ' acc111e ''a-, le'is than 4 
percent effecti1e 0\erall. there 11as a 68 
percent success rate in black' and Asians. he 
satd. 

For this to 11ork. he '><lid. AIDS\'\ X 
would need to be retested 11 ith a l<trger sample 
of blacks and AsJan-, . 

Brasure satd the Food and Drug 
Administration would have appro1 ed the 

Glen Pruitt. '>pokesman for the Delm1 ,tre 
HI\' Consortium . said the notion that 
AID VAX ts more effecttve ~~ ith mmontie' 
mtr-t be con'>tdered along '' ith the fact that 
the sample site u,ed in the stud) 11a<. so 

- Puul Su1/l'.\, IJIOh£'\11/llll for fJ£•iuH·url' 

Count." ,\//).)' 11£'/H'Ork 

"The double-edged '-llord of bcttl'r 

Texas Tech takes 
Lady Liberty's 
measurements 

BY RACHEL E\'A:\'S 
tt~f} Rt·porter 

Students and professor.., from Texas Tech University in Lubbock. 
Te\a.~. are working '' ith the National Park Sen ice to measure the Statue 
of Liberty·.., exact dimemions for the LibrUI) of Congres. · permanent 
archi1·e;. 

Glenn Hill, an architecture professor at Te:~.as Tech. said the PS 
contacted the um,ersit) to help them with this project. 

"\\ e ha1e done historic documentation of architecture with PS for 
[more than] 30 years ... he said. 

Hill satd measurements of the statue did not previously ex.st. 
·• obodj knew the most cost-effective way to can) out the project ... 

he said. ··and the technology did not exist until recently:· 
Oa\ td Ames. director of the Center for Historic Architecture and 

Design at the Univen.ity of Delaware. said no blueprints exist because the 
statue is three-dimensional. 

"They probabl;r didn't have an) dra1~ings m the first place:· he said. 
"-\ t} pe of clay model would ha1·e been used smce the statue is a three
dimensional object. .. 

Hill <>aid a three-dimenstonal scanner was used for the project. and 
the statue was scanned from 13 different positions around its base. 

A pul. e wa. ent to a point on the ~ratue where it bounced off and 
retumed to the scanner to calculate the distance. he >aid. This infom1ation 
was then sent to a laptop computer. 

"Basically. we put together a bunch of little points in space - 96 
million dot . to be exact." Hill said . 

A me. said the project is imponant because of the complexity of the 
statue. 

'The computer programs and machinery toda)' allm~ us to measure 
uch a detailed object like the Statue of Libert):· he said. 

Paul Dolinsky. chief of the Historic American Building Survey. is 
overseeing the project. 

He aid Texas Tech hru. the resources needed to complete the project. 
"The three-dimensional laser scanner b the on!} wa; to capture the 

fmc level of detail." Dolinsky said. 
Hill satd the project was mitiated m JanuUI) 2002. The planning <,tage 

began in March. and !he team scanned the statue in June and July. 
"We had already completed most of the process prior to Sept. II:· he 

said. 
However. the 2001 attack~ made the project even more imponant. 

Hill smd. 
History Professor Carol Hoffecker said the tatue could be a possible 

target for a terrorist attack. 
"It is hard to tell what terrorists consider a target ," she said. 

"However. because the ;tatue i a major national symbol that the 
American people invest a great deal of emotion in. it could be a prime 
object to destroy." 

!HI Rl \II \\ \nJr~a Rcmcnutn 
Scientists from Texas Tech Unhersitv and the National 
Park Service have used three-dimensional laser technology 
to create the first blueprints of the Statue of Liberty. 

Hoffecker said it is tmponant to emph<hitc that the monument ''as a 
gift from France. 

"The Statue of Libct1) '>tands lor freedom bet\\ cen France and the 
United State-.:· ~he said. "as well a' the -,Jured helicf of our conccpt ol 
liberty:· 

Hill said the cnl!re torch 11·as replaced 111 19S3 11 ithout any original 
models. 

1 o documentation from 1886 exists. he -,aid. 11 hich forced the :\ PS to 
use dimen<.,ions of the torch as it 11 as in 1983 

" In that case. they had the actual piece to 11ork 11 ith. and thatma; not 
a lways be the case ... Hill <,[ud. 

He said tht-. prOJCCt 11 ill prm tdc the PS \\ ith the nece">..lr) 
informalion to m<l'nL.tin the statuc 

"If the statue is damaged. either from natural degraddtion 01er 
hundreds of years.or from other reasons. Il is imponant to be able to repair 
it." Hill said. 

He said the research team is ClliTentl) \\ orkmg ()n a thrcc-dimcn-,ional 
model of thc statue. 

"We arc abo converting our three dtmcnsJonal image to a two
dimen~ional ime drlll\lllg for the archive-, of the Librat') ofCnngrc-,.,:· Hill 
said. 

He said appro\imatcl; 80 percent of the stat de!'> complctl'f) scanned. 
.. Becau-.e of the po-.ition of the sc<mncr. it 11asn't ,tbk to rcach cenain 

areas:· Hill sate!. "but 11e arc lookmg uno dillcr..:nt ''a)s to compktt: thc 
project." 

medication is that the mortalit) rate dropped 
dramatJcall\ :· Pruitt said ... hut the 
opportunil) t<.> spread d1sea'e Jncrea'>ed.'' 

Paul SL<>le-,. -.pokesman for Delli\\ are 
Count\ \IDS network. \aid \'a\Gen 
attempted to attack the di\ease h) taking a 
small partH.:Ie of the 1 irus in order to generate 
"humeral immunity" resistance again-,t HJV. 

"It is unfonunate the trials did not prove 
-,uccessful." he said. 

Brasure. \vho has AIDS. sa1d he 11a' abo 
let do\\n h) the re'>ults. but felt there wa-, 'till 
hope for '-Oille. 

"Th1s 1~as not a total failure because the; 
11erc able to help some people ... he '>aid. " But 
11 ith 1accincs like this. there are people who 
think the) no longer need to practice safe 

James WeiLh HI\' director for the 
Del a~ arc Di' 1sion <;I Public Health ... aid the 
total number nf AIDS l.ases reported 111 

Dcla\lare -,incc the eptdemic fir-.t began b 
2.990, with I A68 of tho'>e infccH:d '>tillli\ 111g. 

In \tales such as New YorJ... 
Pcnns) l\anta and California. he .. aid. the 
a1erage ts approximately 2.000 cases per 
)Car. 

Bra sure -.aid Dela\1 arl' rank' second 111 

the nation for the number of AIDS cases per 
capita. and blames such a high staUstic on 
dru!! use. 

-He said lmer-,tate Highwa) 95 b heavil)' 
trafficked and ad ded c11ark ''a' once 
refen·cd to as a heroin capital. 

Students celebrate 
diversity in Trabant 

BY COURT'\E\' ELKO 
Cll\' \( '1-:ditor 

Performances inspired by numerou-. 
c ulture~ from around the \\Orld dre11 
approximate!) 100 people to the first 
Ru,sell Complex Diver'.ity Fair at the 
Trabant ni1ersit; Center Monda)' night. 

The night's emertatnment included 
singing. dancing and poetry reading. and 
the "ails 11·ere decorated with a variety of 
cultural artwork. 

Samanta Lopez. complex coordinator 
for Residence Life. said although th is 
wa.., the fir>t di1cr~ity fair. she plans to 
continue it every year. 

-.alsa dance. 
Senior Phil Berdy -,aid he and his 

ballroom dance partner ''anted to bnng 
Latin America cu lture to the fair by 
performing those dances. 

Junior Tammy Lew sang a 
traditional Hebre1~ song "hile she played 
the guitar. 

"It's important that studenh are 
exposed to different culture'> and ways of 
life ," -,he satd. 

The Narraj Dance Company, an 
Ind ian women·-. dance group, performed 
an Indian dance to a traditional song 
about lo1e. 

"I'm ,·er) The six women ''ore 
excncd about the --------------- different co lored Indi an 
e1·ent ... she said. 

costumes to portray their 
.. \\oe '1e ~~orked "We want to heritage through dance. 
1·ery hard and have Getting Art Started. a 

cul!llrally gathered show there's new student art group. 
together." displa)cd its art around 

She said the C •b • arrl ean musiC the room during the 
purpose of the f<ur. . 

d b evenmg. 
sponsorc Y Other than Students took in art 
Ru,scll Complex· from other cultures as they 
Ru'>'>ell Community reggae." explored tables filled ''ith 
Council and the 
Residence Life f pain t ings. drawings . 

pottery and small 
Dcpanment. i'> to - SeniorSflii'Oil Belgrm·e sculpture. 
bring together An ongoing slide show 
\tudents and faculty 

--------------- of the Paul R. Jones Art 
from different 
cultures so they can become more aware 
of other traditions. 

"We have brought together cultural 
artists' talems from different parts of the 
\\<>rid ... Lop<.:L 'aid. 

The Cartbbean '>tudcnt -\lltancc 
performed a calypso dance and a \'irgm 
hland dance. \\hilc everyone in the 
audience clapped to the music. 

Senior Shi,on Belgn11e. member of 
the CSA. sa1d she came to perform at the 
fair because she wanted to expose her 
culture to e1 er) one . 

"\\c 11ant to sho11 there's Caribbean 
rmJ-.iC other than reggae ... -.he -.aid. 

The Delaware Ballroom Dance Team 
pcrformcd the cha-eha. the 'amba and a 

Collection wa-, displa)'ed 
in the corner of the room. 

Amalia Amaki. art curator for Paul 
R. Jonc' Art Col lection. said t he 
collect ion. 11 hich will be displayed 
through the Fall Semc'>ter of 2003. holds 
more than 2.000 pieces. 1.000 of whtch 
Jone -. gave to the univer~it)' . 

Amaki -,aid she believe' an impacts 
everyone's daily life. 

" How you dress and decorate ) our 
room or backpacb are all artistic 
decisions ... she said. 

The nening ended v. ith the 
Ballroom Dancc Team bringing C\eryone 
together for a Ja,t salsa dance . 

Psychologists say terror alerts cause increased anxiety 
BY JESSICA S:\1ITH 

Staff Reporter 

Since the terrorist attacks of Sept. I I and 
other recent high alert warnings. there has 
been an increase in anxiet) disorders around 
the linitcd Stares. psychologists said. 

William Schlenger. director of the 
Research Triangle Institute's Center for Risk 
Beha1 ior and rvlental Health Research . said 
post-traumatic stre s disorder is at the top of 
the li-.t. 

He said 11 percem of ew York City 
and its neighboring suburb.· are potentially 
suffering from the disorder. 

Ten million U.S. adults were direct!\ 
affected by the Sept. I I attacks. Sch leng; r 
satd. with either a co-worker. family member 

or friend killed or injured. 
Symptoms of PTSD include avoidance. 

hyper-arousal. nightmares and flashback'> of 
the traumatic event. he satd. 

Schlenger said hyper-arou~al rm1y make 
patients lose sleep because they are constant! y 
alert. on g uard and continuous!) scanning 
their surrounding>. 

He said the terror alert system. along 
with si tuations like the anthra\ mail scare-,. 
hal'e also had an effect on PTSD patients 
natiom1 ide. 

In regard to these patients. Schlenger 
said. while the potenttal war pending 1\ith 
Iraq does pose a threat to the United States as 
a whole. its direct Impression on each 
indil'idual is minimal. 

"There ano: man) peopk dtstrc-.-.ed b) the 
war." he -.aid. "but ) our (l\1 n per,onal threat 
is not as realistic ... 

.. ,\sk yourself: arc ;ou going into 
combat'l" 

Tom Ollendick. prole-,sor of p-.ycholog) 
and director of the Child Stud) Center at 
\ irgmia Tech. said hc ha'> personal!) '>een 
four case' 11 ho<,C 'itre" n:lated problem-. 
were partly pro1 okcd b) the Sept II attacks. 

He -.aJd "cognlti\L bcha1 ioral 
trcatment:· the standard and most ciTcctil'c 
treatment a1atlable. is u-.ed ill these cases . 
This im·ol\ es rc-c\po-,ing the patient to the 
-.1ght, '>mell and soumb of the trauma through 
repetition and by hclpmg tht::m re-e\aminl' the 
sttuation. 

Performance confronts 
problems of conformity 

BY ALEXA SANTORA 
A.u;~ifant Ft•attiTt'~ Editor 

·'Utopia Uni1er>ity ." a play promoting 
diversity awareness. \~as performed Monday 
night in the Harrington A/B lounge to a n 
audience of approximately 30 students. 

Graduate student Drew Hatton , hall director 
for Gilbert A/8. said the focus of the production 
was to challenge the wa)' stude nts think about 
the univers ity population. 

.. Diver~ity on a college campus always 
exists:· he said. '·but people just don't always 
realtLe It or know what diYersitv means ... 

Senior Kim Austin. hall director for 
Harrington AlB. said she hoped the play helped 
students become more comfortable with being 
themselves. 

''Change" was guided b) the "Muse .. 
through various pha-,e'> labeled "outca-,t ... 
"loner:· .. a\\ are... "advocate... "leader ... 
"revolutionary." and fianlly "change ... 

The univ ersit) ~tudents. c lad in \\ hite 
masks. gra} T -shirts. khaki pants and bro11 n 
shoes. represented the faceless -,tudent bod} that 
conforms to tradition 11 ithout quc-,tion. 

At the conclusion of the pl<1y. "Tradition" 
and "Change" shook hands. acknm1 ledg111g that 
they worked against each other. but were not 
going to give up their cause,. 

Austin <>a id s tudenh should not feci 
h111dered by their differences. 

"A majority of thi' campus i' \lhite and 
straig ht," she said, "and for tho'>e people \\ h,l 
don ' t fit into those categories. the) shouldn't 
feel that their difference is worktng against 

"When peop le are in1oh·ed in a 
traumauc incident. the; tr) 1ef) hard to bur) 
the trauma ... Ollendick said. "To heal. you 
want to unco1·cr it." 

Dr. David Spiegel. head of the psychiatry 
depanment at Stanford Uni l'ersny School of 
Medicine. said although he is treating patients 
on the \\oc-,t Coast. he abo has noticed an 
increase in PTSD among hi'> patients. 

"Pcople who arc traumatitcd tr} to 

blame thetmel\·e-, for '>Omething beyond their 
control." he said. 

PTSD patient-. tend to avoid things the) 
U'>Cd to enjO) . become more irritable and 
-.uller from continuou '> flashback<., Spiegel 
said. 

..The kc; to treating PTSD i-. to put the 

trauma in a different perspective." he said. 
So if a patient is angry about having their 

foot run over by a car. Spiegel said. he would 
remind them the) could have died rather than 
j ust injuring their foot. 

Schlenger said PTSD could also tem 
from a person·-. misunder-.tanding of an 
experience. 

"With the Sept. I I attacks. f would 
remind a patient that j u't beCilU'>C the plane 
crashed into the t11 0 towers. this doesn't 
mean every time you 11 alk into a building it 
\viii bi0\1 up:· he said. 

In l:lddition to therapy. he said. Zoloft 
and Paxil. which act as anti-depressant'>, are 
two medicines appro1ed for treatmen t ot 
PTSD. 

Make a splash with a 

$3000 Stipend 
Undergraduate 
Internship in 

Water Resources 
Applications due March 1, 2003 

For information & application form risit 
http://ag.udel.edu/dwrc 

The Delaware Water Resources Center announce water 
resources general internships and SEW expanded intern hip 
oppmtunities co-sponsored by the Uni\'ersity of Delaware 

Colleges of Agriculture and Natural Resource . Marine Studies 
' ''I think if one per. on can walk out of this 

room and feel like it's OK to be different and not 
give into the pressures of college life, then we've 
achieved our goal." she said. 

The ca t. comprised of four roles: "Muse:· 
"Change ... "Tradition·· and characters portraying 
university students, performed in front of a 
three-dimensional set painted to mimtc the 
facade of Gore Hall. 

them." - ~ 
Jamie Jackson . a graduate assi-rant for 

di1crsity initiattiC'> for -Residence Life . 11 hich 
sponsored the pia). said ll 11as part of the l'nity 
Project. a series of large scale programs focused 
on cd uca ttng and promoting a\\ areness on ,t 
vanety of divers!!) issues. 

I HL RL\ IE\\ Chmi<>ph~r Hunn 

"Utopia lnhersity" dramatized the 
struggle betneen tradition and change in 
a college atmosphere. 

Engineenng, the Dept. of Plant and Soil Science . Water 
Resources Agency. and Dela\\are Geological Survey. Interns 

from the class ofi04. i05 and '06 will earn up to S3000 
completing water-related re earch and education projects during 

June 2003 through March 2004. 
Throughgut the play. " Tradition:· 

represented by a c lose-minded admini<,~rator, 
c lashed with "Change ... represented b)' a girl 
'.1-hO d1d not fit in with the other uni1ersit) 
students. 

Topics for the Unit) ProJeCt are selected 
based on student interest. she said. and i-,sucs 
students face on an e1eryda) basis. 

Previous iss ues addressed b\ the Unit\ 
Project in c lude race, re li g(on. cia-,;. 
homelessness, multicultural ism and ga). lesbian. 

btsc\ual and tram!!Cndcr i"uc-,. Ltck,on said. 
Freshman \iJlanda '>;auman '>atd the pla) 

changed her ' ie11 of the campus community. 
" It Jefinitch opened my e~cs to di!Tcrcncc-. 

in people ... 'hl' said. 
Hatton 'aid he 11 rotc the play . and co

produced and directed 11 ith \ustin . 

Submit applications to: 
Dr. Tom Sims (jtsims@udel.edu), DWRC Director , 

152 Townsend Hall, Newark, DE 19717-1303 
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Speaker discusses shortcomings of sex education 
IH(,J'\\h:\\E 

fbe pen(, nt ll'.tdcqu •. tc ~"-.tlal edul·.ttinn .,, en: 
• tddre"e'l in a keturl' h\ '-iu1.tnne Cnhcn. the \ ' Jl'e 
pre,Jdent llf pubhe , lfai ., fll Pl.1nned Parenthood of 
D\'l,t\\,trc. 111 :-.kDtl\\dl H.tll lue,da~ 111ght. 

.. Th,•re 1' an ah en"· nl '<.:\LJ:JI cduc.ttJon 111 thi' 
O.:t1Untr~. hee.Jthl' ''e .tre 'll unenmlnrtahle a' a 'ocicty 
hl t.tlk ah<1U! 'l!\U:.tht) :· 'hl' 'illll. 

In her kl·tme. tnkd "T eaeh1n~ '-i.1fc )e\ \ cr'u' 
Tc,tl·hing \h,t1nence". 'pon,ored h\ Swdent 
c\d\ neat..:' for Se\u.tl He.tlth A'' arcne''· Cnhcn -;aJd 
effeetl\..: 'e\u,tl educ,ttl<111 pn1£.1\1111' are not he111g 
e\cr,· t,ed 111 eho'''' hl'laU'<.: t tor<.:c' 'tudents and 
!O:al h~·r, Ill do:, I \\ nh till' tnudl\ 'Ubteet or SC\ Ill the 
l'la"ronm. 

"I fu, i, not ,tuJT \\C do ,n lJl,llh eJa,-.:· 'h..: 'a1d 
!'he 11'0 t '.tlu.tblc form pf "'\ual educatiOn 1s 

l'Omprehl'lbJ\ e tn-tru ' ''<lit 
inft,rm.ttH'll •• h,lul hum.m 

tt•,tt I'"" 1Jc, 'tuJcnh '' 1th 
l'\U.dtt~ ;.nd dc,clopment. 

Cohen saJJ to a small group of 'llldents. teen-age pn.:gnam.:ics that o..:cur ead1 year. 
The 1996 federal \Velfaro: Reform legJslatJon Four million ne'' cas..:s of se\uall~ tran,mllted 

cal led for ab,tJnen..:c-onl: sC\ 
c due at 1 n n . she said . \\ hi c h 

dJo,case' dnelop 111 the U.S . 
"Teen-agers are t..:cn-agc population each year. 

te::tche-, stud<.:nh that st.:\ before Cohen o,aid . 

marnage will ha\t.: harmful SeXUal beingS and EITeethc <.,exual education 
pS) cholnglcal an<.J ph) \Jt:al prog1ams \\OU!d help teens deJa) 
effect\. need advice and \CXUal aeliv·ity or Use prott:<.:tJOJl 

Cohen saJJ she doeo, not ''hen they become ,..:,uall: 
think ah•i!Jnencc-onl) <,e\ information about acti\t.:. 'hl' 'aid. 
education Js realistic. Pre 1dent Go:orgc \\. Bu'h I'> 

·'Teen-ager' are '>e\ual sex •" try1ng to increase the amount of 
beinp and need -.traJghtforward monc: lor ab't i n..:nce on I~ 
ad' icc and information about program-.. Cohen 'a1d. and there 
sex.'' she said. Su:tl/1/1£ Cohen. ''ice pre.lidcnr r)fpu/Jiic i' current!\ no federal Iundin!! 

Ah~tJncncc-only sex ajj(tinjiJr Plw111ed Paremlwod o( for comjHeht.:n'li\ e se\ua~l 
eJucation pnl\ ide' an e::ts: s1de De!mrare cdu..:at1on. 
<,tep to the topi..: or teen-age se\. -------------------- Hrn\ 0:\'er. -.he said poll' 
Cohen sa1d. hut It docs not help pre,·cnt the on..: million indicate that parent\ in th1s country \\alll the1r children 

to reccJ\e 111formauon about LOntraceptive-,. 
Although mo<;t parents support comprehen,i\e 

sexualit} programs. she said, only about 400 out of 
20.000 h1gh schoob 111 the United St::tte-. have ..:ondoms 
a\ ailable to students 

Delaware high schools arc not among those 
schools that prov1dc condom>. Cohen '>aid. in order to 
avoid controversy. 

Cohen said Delaware ha-, a .,ehool health 
curriculum that include-, sexuality. anJ STD education. 
Ho\ve,·eJ. Jt Js unclear how well thc..,e program.., are 
being unplemented . 

Senwr Allison Krieger. treasurer for SASHA. 'aid 
o,he belJe\es it i' important for college swJcnts to 

broaden their awarcnes' about sexual cdu..:ation. 
"Before I became a member of SASHA. I didn't 

J..nO\\ th::tt much about sexually tran..,mitted disea.._e.,:· 
'>he 'a1d . 

Alumnus outlines health consequences of war 
B\ \IH~ \ '\ "l I I 1\ \ '\ 

The !!ra' e he~lth l'dCch nf a po"1hlc 
\\ ar '' nh lr.tq ''ere pre,entcJ h) a 
uni,er'n~ alul1lllli' 111 a pwgram titled "The 
Health Efkct- of\\ ar" tn a group of 
.1pprn Jlll<llc'l~ 15 \lutknh 111 Gore Hall 
\\ cdnc,Ja\ ni ~ht 

\IJehael \\ <hhinsk\. a ,tudent of rhc 
Phil.tJelphia Cnlkgc of Q,tcopathic 
\ledJl'Jne <P'd a mcmhcr nf Philadelphia 
Ph~ JciaJh for Social Responsibtill), 
rc\ ic,,cJ the collater.tl dama!!e' of the Gulf 
\\ ar .md ,,JiJ the efil'<.:t' ol· annther '' ar 
''ith Traq ''ill inc\it::thl~ he \\ON:. 

"It·, oh\ inti' that a humanitarian 
di,<htcr \\ill cn,ue in the e\·cnt of another 

Acapulco 
Cancun 
Jamaica 
Bahamas 
Florida 

Don't be fooled by other compames gimmic~s!/ 
What really makes a good trip? 
Wtth more travelers than any other Spring 
Break comoany. you will expenence the 
"''ldest partJes at the best venues w•th STS. 
All packed wtlh Spnng BrAaKers from all 
over the countr1 ~ 

# 1 for .. L~~----- ""--·· 
18 years r;;;; n. STUoENT 

~ 'r TRAVEL 
s1.1 t::~•n, SERVICES 

1-800-648-4849 
www.ststravel.com 

S25°0 OFF 
3 MO. PROGRAM 

with Student 1.0. 

Vragon Rising 

Acupuncture 
Acupuncture for 

Smoking Cessation 
Ha\·e you tried to quit smoking 

unsuccessfully') 

Are you experiencing 

stde-effects from 
anti-smoking meds? 

Hm·e you considered 
acupuncture'? 

Acupuncture is an effcctin; 
method to stop smoking, 

regardles<. of how long or hO\\ 
much you've smoked. It has the 

added benefit of lack of 
side-effects when admmistered 

by a qualified practitioner. 

Student Rates Available 
with Current ID 

Jeff Gould, DipiAc, DipiCH 
Hoard Cert1heu Acupuncturi\1 

6:2 North Chapel. Suite 3 

302-894-1882 

\\ ar:· he o,aid. 
ApprO\imarely 220.000 soldiers and 

110.000 CJ\ ilian~ \\ere killed ::ts a result of 
the Gulf War. \Vashm,kv said. and a future 
'' ar could rai-;e the total casualties to 
400.000. 

He then sho,ved graphic pictures 
depicting today' effects of war. 

The photos shov,cd examples 
ca-,ualtie' I) ing dcau in the streets after a 
market bombing 111 Sarajevo. a child \iCtlm 
of C. S. polic) in Afghanistan. a woman 
suffering chemical burns from a gas ::tttack 
and a land mine 'ictim \V ith hi~ foot blown 
off in S1erra Leone. 

"This really is lost toda) in this 

dJ'>CU\SJon of \\ar:· he 'aid 
images aren't seen in the mrhs 
realh aren't talked about:· 

"The real 
mcdw: they 

At the close of the Gulf War. lraq1' 
were met \\ ith ma'iSi\·c di,Joo:ation. terrible 
lra\CIIIlg eonJill011S. lack of drinking v.atcr 
and generally poor health. Washinsky said. 
Refugee' .. uffercd from outbrcab of 
infectious diseases. su..:h as cholera. and 
9.000 home' were dama~cu or destroved. 

"More than 750.0()() po:oplc r-emain 
dbplaced today in these refugee camp,:· he 
said. 

Another important i'suc is the health of 
Amencan ~oldier'>. Washin'k) said 180.000 
Gulf War \'eterans \\ ho returned to the 

United States e\pericnced memory loss. 
ncurologJcat damage.., and difficulty 
brcathin~. Some Gulf \Var \eteran,· 
chitdr..:n ha'e been born '' ith deformities. 
Thi' i'> referred to'" Gulf War S\ndrome. 

" The gm crnmcnt is real!) 'had) in 
dealin~ with it and talking about it:· he 
salli. --T thmt.. a lot of thc">e~ scenarios need 
to be dealt '' nh before deh ing into another 
war. 

"It's important to remember that e\·ery 
CJ\ iii an easua l t~ in a war 1s a person, is 
'omebody ·s brother. 'ister. mom:· 
W::tshin,ky 'aid. "That is another thing that 
is real!) forgotten in today ·s media." 

ophomore T::tlal Aridi said he was 

impre-,,ed with the presentation. 
"It's mind boggling v.hat you think 

H)U know and what you learn from the 
f Jets." he said. 

Senior Anne Casv.ell. co-prc,iJcnt of 
the Campus G reen .. said the anti-\\ar group 
v.a., looking to sponsor a presentation 
around the time of the Newark Peace Walk. 

··r was impressed with the amount of 
people who came." 'he sa1d. "I thought it 
was awesome.'' 

Senior Chri~ Cali. a member of the 
Campus Greens. said they \\Ould like to 
sponsor another similar presentation. 

"It's j ust important to get the word out 
and get people to think about it:· he said. 

signed jersey you'll never ever wash: $150 

john franco poster: $20 

2003 game schedule: $0 

subscription to "baseball america": $62 

trophies: $0 

finding out there's an internship fo r people like you: priceless 

Apply for a summer internship in the sports business at mastercard.com . 

You could be sent to Nashville, where you'll spend five weeks learning from industry bigwigs. 

Some students will even go on to work with the St. Louis Cardinals or the New York Mets. 

there are some things money can't buy. for everything else there's MasterCard. 

twpul"d\o .. .. _,..,.scnu,-..a- • _.._auot,.pr~~~n~~ 11o1 t. so ... .......... ~Con:Ht!lpMra....,.,~, 
ot.;;!aM~ tl-2.\-:v.U.S.-... u bet 4 11 Dl ~~ G.otomuura.rdo:omW c::zal ~ ••ctrd ~~~~~ 

M -r«•&~ vadef-.atlos .an4"""P!'•~•~ ttft.,dl~ of:1,fOI'l•q<-. lnttN ~Inc-
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Parking 
r lw C\\ nrh. Cit) CtlUIKII pa"cd 

n llt\hnancc pn>hihtllng parh.ing on 
Iller s de' pf the \\'c,t P.trh. Place. 

llll ord•n,11!Cc' 11 ill !!ll lllttl dkc:t 
on .: 1 .trh.tng n>trlc:tion '1gn' arc 
[X"!' d 

Rc: 1dcrt- ull1 

.tpph for 1 ·nmh 
t h.ll " l ..J (1\1 

tl'cm J'ld thetr 

Wlll and a lc!!. 
II ~t>U d~n·t !XI) . }Ou.ll end up 

either pa) mg a parh.ing ticket or a 
tn\\ in!! fcc 

rh~· un11 et'-11\ or the citY should 
.be pr~n iding 
con1 cmelll parkmg 
for no charge to all 
>tudenb that need it. 
ln-, tead. thq 

gobble up e1 er} 

Review This: 
parking space in an 
effort to make 
mone) from them. 
T he change of 

Students need 
convenient free 
parking readily 

available. 

pol iC) on \\ est Park 
Place does not soh·c 
an)thi ng. It onl) 
fueb the problem. 
Park Place 

rest dents clat mcd 
the street parking 
posed a safct} issue. 

on \\ cq Park 
0 lace ' not the pwblcm here. 

1 he probkm 1' that the cit) and 
t.. 1her it) do not prnYide sufficient 
!1'e p.u·kmg. 

\k,st L'f the parkmg 11 "\Je\\·ark. 
\\ !ether nn campus or oft. costs an 

There i~ another 
safet} issue at stake 
here. 
What about 

students that haYe 
late classes and 

ha1e to walk at night a long distance 
back to thci.t car<? 

Ob1 10usl) -,rudents need a 
satellite lot. so the uniYer< .. it) should 
be 11 tlhng to proYide one. 

Pornography 
A proposal i> in the works at 

California Pol;technic State 
L'ni1crsit1 that 1\ould ban the 
\ ie\1 i ng of pornograph) on any 
Cl>mputcr on the 
campu,. including 
pcrson 
computers. 

a I 

With no clear defrnition, how are 
students expected to fo llow the 
policy·J 

What is ob. cenity to one person 
might be perfect!) 
acceptable to 
another. 

The whole 
policy of ha1ing 

Review This: 
students enforce 
the ban i.., na11cd 
a> well. 

Th i' teach e ... 

The ban on 
pornograph; will 
,tl,n appl) to 
1 ICI\ ing material 
11 1 oh 111£ ··hate 
... r!lle, .. - and 

I' L~n '! 
IJ ., sCl.. the 

pt~hc} 11 ould not 
be enforc.-:J h) the 
admmt,tratillll. 

R.1ther, 
c n f ,1 r c c m c n t 
\hluld l:>c on the 
wdt\ idualle1 el 

1l1ere is no way to 
enforce a ban on 
viewing obscene 

matetial on 
computers. 

students t1> tattle 
on t:al·h oth..: · ike 
a bunch of grade
>chooler>. 

What happens 
if a student has to 
research a hate 
crime Web sne for 
a class project'? 

Thi-. 1, the 
1:-t!:!!:!e t \IJ>lt: of 
ume for both 

and 
dLU !\. 

~ 1.; t of all. the Supreme Coun 
I a not bccn able to define 
xm0graph). 'o hm1 j, a univer.,it) 
uppo,cd tn dctine 1t 

T he) could 
then get in trouble 
for doing rc>carch 
for a clas-.. 

In the end. this 
whole polic) 1s laughable. 

Even the spom.or of the proposal 
is sh.cptical of its passing. 

All it would do is waste time Wld 
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Jeb's slip-up 
hurts us all 

AJ. Russo 

Corporate 
Punk 

again 
The hrother'> Bw,h are at 1t 

Thi time. 1nstead ol the 
lo1eahk hut Inarticulate President 
Georuc \\ . Bu-,h makinu a fool of 
hinN::lf 111 front or a nat1on;l audience. 
hi-. brother. Gm. Jcb Bush. is doinu 
all the work. ~ 

It~ lll't tn poke fun and crillutc. but HI'- too cas\ 11 Hh a name like jeb. 
I .t.,t 11cek. glxxl-,,r .kb rl'krred to the counu;. -of Spain as a republic 111 a 

-.pec..:h to. pam-,h hu-.me" elite 
,\n) one 11 ho 11 ant-. to e1 cr make H on "Jeopard)·· know-; that Spain is a 

dCilll'..:rati..: mon..trch). not d republic 
It ma: he the hi-.to~ m;~Jor in me, hut th1-. kind of an CITOr is hard!\ tri1 ial 

on the pan o. Jeb Bush -
\\ar-. ha1·e hcen 11on ;ind l!l\t over Ic-.-.. Jcb Bush is lucky he didn't start 

another Spam,h-Antcric·,m \\ ar. -
But eriou-.1). thi-. kind of a ,lip-up cannot go unnoticed b) the !!Cncral 

public'. ~ 
.\llht people 1\0uld prohahh lauuh off the mistake. hut the error damages 

the go1 cmor· character. If an) thing. he 11 ill he the butt of nery joke in Sp;in 
for a 11 eck or '-O. 

l-or Go1 . Bu-.h to make that kind of mistake -.ho11 s that he docs not do his 
re,earc·h 11 hen it come-. to public 'peak mg. 

Gra~tcd. hi-, -.pcech 11 nter-,. or most like I) fom1cr speech writers. probably 
got the tach mi .... cd up. but it still reflects poorly upon Jeb Bush and hi-. 
admini,tration. 

Jeb ilu h is <lll elected official. and he l'i supposed to represent not onh the 
cititen> of hi -.rate hut. in thi-. ca'>c. Amenc;m. in gene mi. -

If c1 cry American polit1cian 11 cnt around ~aking mi\takes like this . the 
Gcm1an' would hm e won the '' ar. 

From h1' one little error. he make-. U'> all look like uncultured ignoramuses 
that can't even read a hNon book. ~ 

What 1'-. 11 or.,c 1-. thai Jeb Bthh -.poke Spanish 11 hen he called Spain a 
republic. I am merel) ~peculatmg. hut I imagmc that Jeb Bush 1s about as llucnt 
in Spanish as I am in Dutch. 

~hi'> mc1dent ma) be reminiscent of President Bw,h'-, ineptitudes at public 
speak mg. but Jeb Bu.,h's mi-.takc remind' me of a totallv different situation. 

In the '60 . President John F. Kenned) -,poke b~forc a crowd of excited 
Gcm1an-. in We-.t Berlin and proudil '-.tatcd. "lch bein ein Berliner:· 

. Kcnned). kno11n for hi' char;n. \LJalene ~and ciTccti\e public speakmg 
tncd to sa). "I am a Be rimer. 

. Ho11c1 cr. JFK wa-, not a master of the Gcrn1an language. and\\ hat he reall) 
smd was."[ am a jell) donut:· 

I would have lo1·ed to ha1·e seen the look on eve11 Gennan face that day in 
the CrO\\d. 

It i-. surprising that the Cold \\ ar didn ·t end that dm a-. a result of ,hccr 
conftJsJon -

In his defen e. Kenned) ·, phra'c had a dual meaning It can mean the 
fooiJ,h declarallon of being a p<Nry. and it can abo he tran~latcd a., "I am of the 
JXOple or Berlin." 

Lud.JI) for Ken ned). his reputation for public speaking preceded him. and 
mo-.r people nm1 do not knm1 of the mix-up. 

Jeb Bush '>hould ha1e no 'uch luck. 
This little incident will probabl) sink Jnlo obscurit) . nly to be found and 

commented on year' from now by some journalist >Couring the Internet for 
column idea,. but I doubt Jeb Bush 11 ill e1er forget it. 

It is one thing to make a fool of himself in; small conversation. but to seem 
1gnorant in front of the entire international community will undoubtedly leave a 
mark. 

E1en worse for the man is the fact that he is the president's brother. 
I admit he is no Roger Clmton. but 11 is still a bad situation for "Dubbva." 
Jeb Bush ·s action'> are a ~tep in the IHOng direct1on for a president-whose 

foreign polic) aptitude i-. being te\tcd right nm1. 
_ It is no wonder that a large percentage of the American population cannot 
lind Iraq on a map 11 hen an elected official. a person who is supposed to be 
learned and a11 arc of the world. cannot get the governmenl-lype of Spain right. 

What did he thmk the Kmg and Queen of Spain were for? 
\\'e scotT when Europeans poke fun at Americans for being . tupid. but how 

can we make a case agamst it 11hen an American governor screws up facts about 
a country that he i' making a speech in? 

lt would be different if he had made a mistake about <,ome obscure reference 
to some country besides Spain. but he couldn't c1cn get the basics right. 

I realize that I am being a little hard on Jcb Bu'>h. but he deserves some 
sarca'>m after his display in Spain. 

This isn't even the fiN t1mc he ha-. bricked on foreign matters. Apparently 
he has also rcfcn·cd to Greeks as "Grecians:· 

Jcb Bush needs a wake-up call. 
If I had hi> address. I'd send him a world hi'-!Oi) hook on my dime. I might 

even thro1\ in a dict1onary for good measure. 
All jokes as1dc. thi, kind of an incident produce' nothmu but a bad imaae of 

Americ_an>. The Ja,t thing we need i-. more bad press in~ an already to~chy 
mtcmauonal s1tuauon. 

Jeb Bush needs to get his act together if he wants to po11ray this country in a 
good light. 

In this day and age. words matter. and one little mix-up can prove to be a 
huge hassle. 

A..!. Ru.1.w i1· 1hc cdiwrial nli1nr for The Rct'iCH' Send commcnl.\ to 
~rowul@ udel.edu. 

UD should offer co-ed rooms 
Andrea Benvenuto 

Say Yes 

I'm the bab: of the famil;. and the only g1rl. 
Growing up 11 nh two big brothers. I became 

accustomed to the living habits of the opposite sex. 
The) lea1e the toilet <,eat up. They a ... k \\hat 

clothes look good. The) tink up the hal111ay with 
cologne. Their 1·oices become ,oftcr 11 hen thev talk 
to girls on the phone. The) get \\'a) too 11rap~d up 
1n 11deo games. They like to tease. and hit. 
omeumes. 

l find it all 1e11 endearing. 
After -.pendim.! m) fiN three 1 ear-; of college 

\1 ith female roommates (and one 'eme-.ter in~ a 
mgle). I finalh live with bov-. again 
~ Sean. Ke\ in. Da1 c and l ha1 ~ been friends 

s1ncc fre.,hman )ear. Dc-.pitc minor squabbles over 
who drank 11hose milk and stuff like that. living 
wnh them i-. great. I have my own bedroom and 
bathroom. and 11e get three channels of HBO. Plus. 
it's the fiN time I've ever lived '"ith people I wa., 
friends with before \\C became roommates. A-. a 
senior. I think I've earned that pri\ilcge. 

It's onl: too bad that I ha1c top<~ hundreds of 
dollars more than I c1er have beeau": I can't lil'e 
with these three particular friends on campus. 

The uni1er-.it: does not current!\ allow male 
and female students to 'hare re.,idencc hall rooms. 
and I real!) don't under.,tand 11 h\. 

\;'h) -.houldn ·, a gu; and ,(girl get along just 
a., wc.I as an\ t\\ o women or men·1 

I'm -.ure ome -.tudent,. and. a lot of parents. 
11ou~d be concerned about the PO'-'lbility of sexual 
tensJUn between roommates. ·\nd I don ·r think 
anyone who prefer-. to liYe 11 ith a roommate of the 
-.a me gender should be forced to dP othem i'>e. But 
if 1t"s b1 ch01ee. ''hat'' the harm'> 

Be. ides. wake up There·, no guaramee that 
roommates of the same sex 11 ill maintain pcrfcctly 
platonic relatiOnships an) w a) Plent) of ga) 
couple-. on campu' li1c touether 111 the dorms 
While the 4ue.,tion of 11 hethcr II\ 1ng 11 ith 1 our 
'>lgnificant other 1n an I h) 16 roo~n would be 
good for the rebtirm. hip ~'> a completely different 
stOr). it ecm., kind of unfair to dell\ straioht 
couple' the same choice. (Also. chances. are sa~e
-.e.\ roommate-. random I: placed together 11 ill not 
alway-. both he hcter,J>cxual. \\hat dues either 

-.tudent do in that -.Jtuation'?) 
But back to friend> In Ill!! to2cthcr. Thc 

un11 ersity is especially behind die t1mc., in 
prohibiting mixed-gender roommate situation' in 
Christiana To~·ers apartments 11 ith more than one 
bedroom. There really isn't any reason wh) two 
girb <>houldn't occup) one bedroom and two boys 
the other. I can onl\ assume that no one ha-. 
thought to update the option for those rooms. . 

Isn't thi s university all about promoting 
"diversity?" ~ 

It's just as beneficial for people of different 
genders to I i vc together as it is for people of 
different ethnic backgrounds. 

Besides at!cnding college to learn about 
'arious academic subjects, I think most people who 
go away to s~hool do so with the hopes of getting 
to know a 1·anet; of nc11 people. 

The problem is that the universitv can't do 
an{ thing to ensure that th1s happe"ns in the 
re-.Jdence hall room. 

Housing as ignment preference forms ask 
,tudents how they feel about the fact that 
"re 1dencc halls are composed of a wide varict\ or 
mdividuals of different nationalities. races. sc~ual 
orientation, cultural and rcligiou. backgrounds'' 
and that " the people living around yo~ have a 
multitude of characteristics and values:· 

They can then answer from among the 
foiiO\\ing choices: 

.. , . It 's reall) excitmg! 
2. I like it. 
3. I can tolerate it. 
4. I'm not reall) comfortable with it." 

I find it extreme!\ odd that the uni1ersit\ 
would actually ask studenh 1f the; 'd be opposed t~ 
li1ing in a "di1-crse" situation. 

But it -.cems like a useless question, anyway. 
Nowhere on the form doc, it ask students to '>elect 
their race. religiOn. sexual onentation or political 
affiliation. 1 don't think the universit) keeps that 
kind of information on file. but ma;be they have 
spies or something. How el. e arc the housino 
assignment people supposed to know if th~ 
students they are matching up are of the same or 
different backgrounds"1 

Suppose~ a blad Catholic member of the 
Green Party and a white je\\ ish Republican both 
choose option 4. The) might end up rooming 
together because the university assumes that 
they"re both in the same category of >tudcnts who 
oppose di\Crsity. 

The system ts screll'ed up. 
With a bit of computer finagling. though, it 

should be eas\ to II x. 
Go ahead and keep thc question about how 

applicants feel about "diffcrent" people . 
But ask them their gender, race. religion. 

sexual orientation . astrological sign and fa,':"oritc 
color on the preference form. too. 

That way. the uni1ersity can do its best to 
diversify the residence halls while keeping in mind 
the prefer~nces of thos;:: "ho don't think they can 
get along with someone 11 ho has different values or 
i-. of a different race. 

(Henven forbid an) One should have to live in a 
situation that makes him "uncomfortable.") 

I do think it's ridiculou'> that a university with 
such little di\cr-,ity to begin with tries to 
accommodate students wilo want to remain in a 
cultural bubble. but I gues-. the administrators here 
are nice that wa\. 

We should-be ~!riving to branch out and get to 
know people who arc. on the ~urfacc. different 
from us . For freshman especJall;. the residence hall 
is the primary place where friendships are forged. 

The fiN lloor of Russell Hall A is 11 here I met 
some of the students I am still friends with thre~ 
years later. Two of those people are the boys I live 
w1th now. 

This campus ha., a long wa1 to go in terms of 
diversify1ng. To cut the pool ol potential 
roommates in half b) prohibiting student'> of 
dif!Crcnt genders from living together is just plain 
... illy. 

Andrea Hem·el/1110 i.1 1he edi1or in chief of The 
Rn·ieH. )end COIIIIIICIIIS 10 andreab@udel.edu. 

Middle East will 
need democracy 
to ensure stability 

Nathan Field 

Guest Columnist 

Defeating terrorism is a two-fold 
process. Terrorists must be ruthlessly 
pursued and eliminated. but this 
alone is only a short-term solution 
tha t must be complemented by a 
second campaign that destroys the 
conditions that breed them. 

Because of ih failure to adapt to 
modernity. the Arab world is stuck in 
a state o f economic, political and 
social backwardness, relat ive to 
Western democracies. 

Simplified. th1 translates into 
high numbers of angry. jobless young 
men. 1\ith little prospects of success. 
Understandable fee lings of anoer are 
only e"accrbated by~the spr~ad of 
globalization. which highlights their 
pathetic situation com~par~d to the 
rest of the world. 

In democratic societies, 
discontent can be channeled through 
protest or in the voting booth. but not 
in the Middle East. Some Arabs haYe 
chosen to commun1catc their feelings 
by engaging in terrorism. 

Since the United States is the 
definition of economic. political and 
military success it becomes target 
number one for groups like ai-Qaida. 
that try to blame their deficiencies on 
America. 

Howe>er, terrori>m becomes 
less attractive 11 hen these conditions 

undcremphasitcd 
The pace of reform 11 ill onh 

quicken once the Iraqi-. form their 
government becau'>e citizen-. in e1 ery 
Arab countr) are going to demand 
-,imilar changes from their leaders. 

Hi,tor) ha-. pro1-cn that people 
do not join in C\ il. rccklc.,-, 
organJtations unless they ha1c little 
else to lose. 

Hitler and the l'\a/J' never 
would ha1c risen from ob~curit\ if 
the economv of Germanv in -the 
1920s and I 93th had been tl{rmng. 

Manv Catholic' 111 orthcrn 
Ireland in- the 1990s jumped off the 
1 RA band11 agon once JObs and 
opportunit) became more accc.,.,iblc . 

For the first fe\\ vear., of the 
Oslo Peace Proccs>. Palc.,tinians 
began to enjoy relative pro-.perity. 
and the number of young men 11 ill ing 
t\• become suicide bombers was lo11. 

No one said it is going to be 
eas1. 

- Internal nolcnce m12ht occur. 
but in general there \\ill not be 
w1dcsprcad ci1 il strife. Com pari. ons 
with Afghanistan do not apply to 
Iraq. bccau.,e they are far better 
educated and wealthier. which mean-. 
they nre better equipped and more 
understanding of modern 
gmcmmcnh. 

Afghani,tan ll<h not really that 
much dif!'erent than a I Oth centurv 
feudal <;tate, whi le Ira4 b similar tZl 
pre-RcYolution France. The new 
vstenh "ill not he full\ democratic 

a·t first. but 1\iil be freer than the 
current ones. and over a penod of a 
couple decades ha1c the potential to 
evoll'e into Western style 

) 
volunteer to blow 
your,clf up when 
you can earn 
er.jO) a 
reasonable 

change. 
w h --=-=-::~---~-------- democracie-.. 

Why volunteer to ardent ;nti~wa~ 
blow yourself up prote'-.lers tha t 

(fabely\ claim 
when you can earn that the ··poor 

• women and enJOY a reasonable children of Ira4·· 

d d fl . • ? arc t!Oine lo 

'tandard of 
li1 ing" If 
something could 
be done to 

Stan ar 0 lVIng. suffer- ~ the 

If someth1. g ld con~equencc ... n co u reck of h) pocrisy. 
expedite the 
process or 
modernization in 
the Middle East. a 
great service 
~~ould be done for 
its inhabitants and 
for the safety of 
the world. 

be d t d"t Wh ile their one 0 expe 1 e spoiled. bratt; 

the process of children -.pend 
their -.ummcrs 

modernization in playing \ideo 
game' and 

Wholl). as a 
result of hi~ 
choices over the 
past I 2 years . 
Saddam 
Hussein's reign as 
president is 
coming to an end. 

the Middle East, a \1\llllmlng. the 
youth of Iraq face 

great service would a I"Cr) different 
experience. 

be done for its B o Y ., 
· h b · d f age~ I 0 to 15 are In a ItantS an Or forced to attend 

the Safety Of the ~L:o~ ~uab m 0.~ 
The people 

of Iraq are ooino 
world. weapons training 

wmp. 11 here they 
are dnlled 
intense!\ in to form som~ ty~ --------------

of representative parliamentary 
g01·emment that offers its people the 
basic freedom and justice t he) 
deser\'e. 

The contagiOus spread of 
democracy is going to resonate 
throughout the region and force its 
governments to make similar 
reform'>. Even now Arab regimes 
know what is coming and are trying 
to make it look like the) are acting 
on their terms. ~ 

Yasscr Arafat recently agreed to 
appomt a prime minister to run the 
Palestinian Authorit). l-or a leader 
who cares first about h1., power, this 
is an important step bccau~e in theOJ) 
he i. decreasing his grip on power. 

Jordan·s King Abdullah i~ 

attempting to inc rease the role of 
females in his kingdom by resen ing 
SIX sear-. for women in parliamentar) 
electiOn<; schedule_d for this spring. 
Only two women lla1e sencd in it~ 
14-year hi'>tOr). 

The most 1mportarit .,igns of 
change can be \een in Saudi Arabia. 

Cr011 n Pnncc Abdullah 1' 
planning to create local elected 
assemblies. and eventual!\ a national 
assembl). Reform in this nation 
would have the most significance 
-;ince it is the spiritual leader of Islam 
and sets the bar for far right-winu 
con sen ativc Islam. ~ 

If the) become slightly more 
moderate it \\ill haYc a tempering 
effect on the 1\lu-.lim 110rld . The 
positive effect of change 1n the 
ktngdom that produced Bin Laden 
and the majomy of the Sept. II 
hijackers cannot be 

rappel ling from helicopters. -hand-to
hand fighting and infantr) tactics. 
and are gi1en a bean do-.e of 1ile 
anti-America propagan-da. 

In one recent incident. Iraqi 
security -.en ices hru tall) raped a 
woman. whose onl\ crime 11a., thnt 
she had a famih niembcr that is an 
Iraqi dissident: and then .,ent th~ 
1ideotape to the relatJIC. 

And this is just the tip of the 
JCeberu. Would thev for a -.ccond 
allo11 the1r sons and daughter., to li1e 
in conditions like thc,e ·> Are 
American.. the on!\ one-. that dc-.ene 
freedom? -

It must be not~d that virtualh 
e1er;. Ira4i in the Diaspora is in favor 
of liberating Iraq at the co't of 
civilian ca~ualtie-.. !-'e1\ if an) in Iraq 
proper can e\prcss their '>Upport for 
the1r nation's liberauon because the\ 
11ould hme their tongue ch11ppcd off 

Freedom is the solut 1on to 
'>Oiling the problem' endanger ing 
United Stat~., national secunt\. 

It 11orked rather 1~cll 111 
Germany and Japan . and 11 i going 
to \\Ork in Iraq. There arc no easy 
solution-. in the '' ar on terwr It i-. 
going to be n long. extended fight 
that necessitate' uncon,·cntional 
thinking to achie1 c 1 1cton. 

Thi, is prcci-.cly wh) dJ,arming 
Iraq I'- of ommost 1mpnrtan.:c fl,r the 
future of tim countr) and the \\Orld 
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Voted Best 
Bul'ier & 

Mllkshal<e 2002 

H·A ·M·B· U·R·G·E·R·S 

"Best Burgers Under the Bun" 

(HE(H OUT THE 
IJ ol D 2002· 2003 
(MtPIJS DIRE(TORl' 

FOR A FULL PAGE OF 

Our menu is in the Restaurant section page 73 
Our coupons are in the Clip and Save section page 9 

jakeshambu ers.com 

Can't Boil Water? Sick of Mac & Cheese? 
Bored with Frozen Pizza? 

Learn How To Really Cook! 
(Without burning your house down.) 

Klondike Kate's Cooking Series 

''Dinners for Dummies'' 
Gontinues With ... 

"Gourmet Turned Simple" 
How to prepare gourmet meals with basic ingredients. 

Tomorrow!!! 
Only $10.00 Per Person 

Saturday, March 1st, 12 Noon 
Limited Space Available. 

Please phone ahead to make reservations to 302-737-6100 

tudent Television Networ~~ You Gotta spot @ Grotto! 
11141 Frida~ Saturday I Sunda~· I Monday 

Feb 28 -'lar 1 'tar 2 I Mar 3 
noon-2pm CT~ CTI\ CTN I CTN 
2£_m-3j)m Burl; Zilo Burly \ Burly Bear 
3pm--lpm 1 Bear Bear 

-lpm- What's Stealin~ I Basebe- I Addicted to 
4J0pm '"' I 

Eating Harvard rball 1 Love 
Gilbert I ' 

I 

Grape I 
4:30pm- ' ' Good 

5pm I Question 
5pm- i Kids These 

5·30pm I Days 
I 

5:30pm- I Semester 
6pm I With Us 

6pm- CTX I CT~ CT~ College 
7:00pm Television 
7:00pm- About A Almost l Stealing Network 
7:30pm Boy ; Famous . Harvard 
7:30pm- I Spm 

8pm- I Sweet Home 
9-JQQ_m 

t 

Alabama 
9:30pm-

!Opm 

IOpm- Reality M~· Biu 
I 

Dirty j Addicted to • 0 
10:30 Bites Fat Work ' Love I 

10:30-11 Greek I l Good 
pm Wedding Question 

llpm- l Kids These 
11:30 Days 

II :30- I Semester 
m1dmte I With Us 

midnite- CT;.,' CT;.,' CTN My Big Fat 
2am G!:eek 

Wedding 
2am- Burly ZilO Burly Addicted to 

2:30am Bear Bear Love 

2:30am- Good 
3am Question 
3am- I Kids These 

3:30am Days 

3:~0am- Semester 
4am I 

With Us l I 

-lam-noon 1 CTN CT?'-1 CTN CTN 

Tuesday Wednesday 
-'lar 4 l\1ar 5 
CTN CTN 
Zilo Burly Bear 

Talk This ~EW 

Way LI\'E 
49 Neww 

Won Too NEW 
Punch Center 
24 fps Stage 

I 

I Capitol 
Air 

College College 
Television Television 
Network envork 

Dirty Work Empire 
Records 

Talk This NEW 
Wa:v Center 

Won Too Stage 
Punch 
24 fps Capitol 

Air 

NEW 

49 ~ews 
Stealing Almost 
Harvard Famous 

Talk This NEW 
Way Center 

Won Too 
Stage 

Punch Capitol 
24 fps Air 

NEW 
49 News 

CTN CTN 

Thursday 
'lar 6 
CTN 
Zilo 

Party 
Ware-
house 

Chris 
Quinn 

49 News 

College 
Television 
Network 

Half 
Baked 

Party 
Ware-
house 

Chris 
Quinn 

Baseket-
ball 

Party 
Ware-
house 

Chris 
Quinn 

CTN 
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GRAND PRIZE DRAWING 
FOR $800 IN TRAVEL 

~£~~~ ~~~ ~@@~ 

U\llii.DIE Charlie B. Travel 
YOUR FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY 

77 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 368-9151 
(800) 525-2383 
FAX (302) 368-9191 

r.fteJ """""'$2~22_...o~z.~M~IL~LE~R~LI~TE~ 
l~o ' 4-9 EVERYDAY 

I 



Lurking 
Within : 
\.antral and 
chcap bcaut: ttp~ 
for students on a 
LOilc••c budget 
BJ "" - , 

Frida;. February 28.2003 

The truth behind 
Mona Lisa's smile 

R) \1\\DHP"il GH 

I h~ P1) sterw.t-. ··\h,na I ,..,a .. smtle ha' capt!\ a ted 
pl )')!0.: lllr nwre th.m son ). ears. and professor \1argaret 
[ t\ m~stone of HJn ard l ni1 ersit). chJrms to ha1·c deci
phc cd th~ s~ ret behind nnc t'f tho.: most famous 11 orks 
of art II' \\estern hr tor). 

ll\ mg,tonc. 11 ,ts brushmg up on her knoll ledge of 
,m I--iston b• stuct:.mg the \1ona Lrsa. and suddenly sa11 
th~.: L pl'L' I • stL 1 h~hind the famous mile. 

"[ rc" l.'d that )OU can on!) sec her smde 11ith your 
pertphcral 1 is lOll ... she sa) s. 

L 11 111g tc1nc. 11 ho 1s a profes ·or of neurobiology at 
ll:Jn anl. " a '•~wn ~..:tentist. 

"I approached the pa1ntmg not as an art lo1 .::r. but as 
.I s, Ct st." Lil ingstonl.' sa\·s. 

...,,,, '>egan he; ml·csllgauon of the p1ccc by contin-
u 1 1nking: tnm1 the e:es of the '\1ona L1sa. to the 
mouth. 

"[ -tud1ed 1t fL'r half an hour before I realized what 
'' ~1' g~. ng 1.1n . 

·· \s :•'U tllOIC :our C)CS around the painting. you 
get d tfcrcnt 1 crsions of hcr -.mile:· she says 

The the of non-central or penpheral. 1 is ion is 11 hat 
a!l,•lls the \lona Lrsa·, smile to ha1e a Yariance from 
pcr"m to person. L11 mgstone says. 

"The opttcal1ilusron of her smile is 11hat giYes her 
a co: qua !try:· she says. 

Ll\ ing:stonc sa:,. s that people do not rcahzc that the) 
arc ll'·lllg the r non-central Yision when viewing the 
11 or!.. 

··\to'>! people aren't ;:mare that they are contmually 
rno1 mg thc1r eye~ around the pamtmg. wh1ch allOI\s 
them lO 1 ie11 the smrle ... she says. 

r 0 prO\ c her di~CO\ cr:. Ll\ mgstone filtered the 
P''rtrall through a photo-shop computer program. and 
crcated three dtffen:nt 1 ersrons of the smrle. 

ln an effort to announce her disco1·cry. Li1 ingstonc 
... uomittcd the 11·ork w c1entist Magazine. where it 11 as 
published 111 2002 

Th1s past month. the r\mcncan Association for the 
\d\ an cement of c1cnee · a'I..ed Li1 mgstone to present 

ncr frndmg' at .t annual meeting. 
.. , dlln·t ''ant .myon.:: to say that I de-my~tified h.::r. 

Da Vinci dtsCLllered the s.::cret of opttcal rllusion: I just 
helped to present that discO\ ery of his." Li1 1ng~tone 
say 

\lthout!h l i\ mgstonc reached the conclusion by 
her df. her biggest fear continues to be that someone 
cbc had already di'-CO\ercd the secret behind the srntle 
hundreds of~ cars ago. she sa). s 

Regardless of personal fear-.. L11 mgstone cont111uc., 
to rece11·e pos1ti\ e feedbac!.. from numerous people. 

"I get at least one e-matl e1 eryday. and nn one has 

disagreed \I ith me yet '' h1ch rs ''hat I ha1 c bccn 
walling for.'' she says. 

Linda Pellecchra. profcssor of art histor:. says the 
'\lona Lrsa i-, one of da \'inci ·s most enigmattc '' orks. 

"It's not that the \1ona Lisa is bencr than any of da 
Vinci's other works. (but] people are dra11 n to it b..-cause 
it' just so en1gmatic," she says. 

The \1ona L1sa. Pellecch1a say-.. 1s one of the earli
est examples o··a portrait. ushering in a ne1\ era of depth 
in art. 

"It's an earlter portrart 1n '' h1ch the pa1mcr trres to 
demonstrate his ability. not in communicating just exte
rior beauty. but be1ng able to better present the internal 
soul. mrnd and life of an mdi1 idual." she says. 

During the Renaissance pertod. she says, thcre \\as 
a debate between 11 h1ch t.:ould represent the soul of a 
person. poetr; or art. 

"The wor!.. in itself is fascinating bceau. e it 11a~ so 
dynamic in presenting an ind11 idual." Pellecchia says 

Leonardo da Vinci. like man~ painters of the 
Renai a nee perrod. 11 as great!) interested 1n th<.' u-,e of 
optical illu ron in his work. sh.:: says. ' 

"'All of da Vinci's work concerned creating an indr
' idual that appeared to be acting and !11 in g." Pellecchia 
says. "He used pcrspectl\e, gesture and 11101 ements 111 

his work.'' 
The smile. she says. commumcatcs beauty to the 

on-looker. 
"The \1ona Ltsa's smile 1s an extension of da 

Vinci'· mterest in motion and cmot on:· Pellecchia says. 
More important!). shc say . the 7\lona l •s,t has 

become a cultural icon. 
.. She IS a symbol of'' hat tt mean.., to bc culturcd tn 

our ci> ilization." Pellecchia says. 
She says -,he recommends that people not solely 

concentrate on her smile ''hen \ IC\\ 1ng the 11 ork. 
"I wouldn't focus on the smile. It helps to el'll\en 

the piece. but o1·erall the painPng is more th.w th<~t.'' 

Pellecchia says. 
.., would as!.. pcoplc to not icc the 1\ a~ she h posed . 

and the use of spaec. Pa: allen lion to the badgrnund th..: 
use of color. dark. and light." shc sa;'· 

~lore Importantly. Pellecchia says slw \\OUtd ask 
people to thrn!.. about 11 hat da Vmc1 11 as tr) rng Ill prcs
cnt. 

"When v1e1\ ing the 1\·ork. I would think about what 
she means [to the Renaissance period]," she says. 

Pr UPL l f l ll Rl:'> 

Movie 
reviews: 

"( JCt")," ··uari.. 
Blue·· .md "I ost 
111 La \lo'mha." 
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1111 REI Ill\ l'il< Photo 
Leonardo di \ 'inci's famous ;\Jona Lisa has been the topic of numerous studies, including one 
Han ani Profc-;sor's scientitic research on her alluring smile. 

The right way to deal with the wrong people 
B' RISA PfT\IA \ 

\Jell ag. ~ \t 1~s Edaor 

f·or some people, there 1s always that person who makes their ·km 
c-al\ I Thc1r leg gro11 s a mind of 1ts own and oops. they kick someone. 

Other~ choose to ignore them and s1mply 11alk away. 
l.my people ha1 c a nemcsts. that person ''hose personality constantly 

clashes 11 tth rhetr Ol\ n. But there are certa1n ways people should act toward 
those 11 Hh 11 hom they cannot get along. 

Freshmen ~icole \1orris says she suggests usrng the more violent 
approach. 

.. 1 1\0uld probably hit (them] ... she says. 
Pam ( ummmgs. profe sor of hotel. restaurant and institutional manage

ment. says she di. agrees 11 ith the l'iolent approach to dealing with srtuauons. 
"I think that's inappropriate, .. she says. "Espec1ally hitting someone?" 
( um1mngs sa). s p..:ople today are confronted with l'iolent cultural 

heha1 ior through rcle1 isron shows such as "Jerry Springer." which scnsa
llonalucs ag:gressi1 c mtcracuon. 

People learn that the next ;,tep after getting in omeone ·s face is to '"slap 
the crap out of them ... ~he says. 

People ·a~ the shOI\ IS rid1culous and laugh at It, but Cummings says. 
.. , entmg anger get' us a step closer to phy ical 1 iolence." 

\!orris 'ay~ she suggests a sarcastic response" hen confronted by some
one 11 1th attnude . 

.. \11 60me:· 7\1orn says. is a fal'orite response she and her fnend. 
freshman Lauren ~,amis. suggest using when interested in pissing someone 
off. 

( ummings says sarcasm can be funny to the person using it but usually 
end-. up hurting someone. 

"It" not a good \\:I) to handle [a situatwn]." she sa]s. "especially if the 
p r nn ., not ns quiek ao; you are. 

"It'~ 'lui playing fair." 
Llllnmmgs teaches a Cros-. Cultural Etiquette and Protocol class. and 

ad\ i~e~ that a lot of gctt1ng along 1111·ohcs finding common ground. 

Step "'o. 1: Try to undcr-.tand ''hat causes the person's behavior. Ftnd 1\hat 
t 1s trat make-. them au the 11 ay they do. 

Thmk .Jbom that person\\ hoi-. causing conllict and qucsuon hoi\ hc or 
she ''a..; rai~eJ. Cummmgs says. 

\ k \\hat thc source of anger is. ''hat their background and upbnnging 
~a lrkc and consider othcr cultures. 

She -says gcndcr <~nd cultural differences cause pcople to act a certain 
\\a) , ,1 1\ )I that may ha\ e two opposite meanings for people of different 
b.tckground,., 

~!any trmcs thc•r a<.:t1ons do not come from the heart that '' ay, 
( ummm,;-. .ty~. 

\\ hrle she recogmzcs people are not saints, and no matter ho1~ .. gag
g•rg" it may sound, pcople must take thc higher ground. 

"Plum the bsuc," umming~ say'. "Take anger out. Be 1\tllmg to apol 
og1zc and st::.rt again fresh ." 

She ays people lan get along" rth almo'>t anyonc, and after resoh ing 
problem, many peoplc cnd up best fnends. 

Step :\o. 2: II' a dhpute simp!) cannot be re ol\lJ, "C I..md r,l CO!hldcr.lte. 
··1 1\·ould not stoop to the level ot tncl\, 1ty .. she a\s 
"You don't nccessari ly ha1 c to be br-o .n f. kc. bL t I d•m't th n k LOII

frontation and conflict arc what 1\e nccd n mo settrr g " 
Scnror Jess1ca \.1iller says she " no• .t c, '11 mta. Jn, I 'Crs 1 and st.g

gcsts al'oiding situations where arguments c.'n " up 
"If t can't be \\Orked out through J1 C.JS>ttn," hL ~ .. )'~. · I a\c tlll 

problem walking away ... 
Sam1s. a resident ol Sm1 th Hall. sa)s \lo n~ nd hLr Ut;!;:!'-''>t tr.negl

call; plotting re' cngc on the people \\ llh \\hom th~) do r t get , Ion[•. 
She says last Halloween the 111 o Ut.r ted the r.tc•mophob c 11 01'1Cn on 

their floor by dangling plastiC spiders ti·Lln' :he c~.i mg. pa11cl . 
··one girl jumped out of the sho\\ cr n.tk.:d." ...,,ums .w, 
She says 'he has also been kn0\1 n to sl.tm her ctr.:: ser dr, \1 cr-. hu~ 

while her roommate ~~ sleepmg. 
\1crris Hollingsworth. a psychologist a he ( e lkl fi.H ( CJ'lscl and 

Student De1clopmcnt. say~ she tells stude1t~ ''t 'corte to her\\ th room
mate or confrontation-related problems t<' us.:, P • I" pcrspt:etll e ther than 
the .. you" approach. 

"What are my feelings?" she say" studcnh l•o.rld k tl•em ch es. 
Hollingsworth says she thmks the \HOI' • lprro .. ch \\ oLld bL t' blame 

.. 
·~" t ~· :: .·,· •• ,·. •".:. . =·: • . : -••.•• : : . t ••• , - . .. . . . .. ..... ··.:·,···· . .. . . . 
·.·~'.:····.* ·-... ., .. 

. .. .. . 

the: other person. 
.. )ou're uch aJcrk.'' Holling~l\llrth ~ays. is not the right response. 
"Is that who you wanna be?" sh.:: says sh.:: asks ,.,tudents who act out 

angnl) ttl\\ ard others. 
"Some contlict is inc>itable. but do you want to bc somcbod) who can't 

'' ork through this stuff?" 
On the-other hand. -;he suggests students on the rccciling end of angry 

bella\ ror or confrontation to take a -.rep back and c\·a]uatc the sintation. 
Sil1dcnts should confront the issue later if tlH~) feel they arc too wor!..ed 

up to rationally tackle 11. IIollingsworth says. Come back to it another time 
and s!l down and talk about it. 

She says people accustomed to acting out rudely or\\ llh rc1cngc Ill<\) 

haw troublc later in lrfe dealing wuh teacher-.. co-workers or bosses. 
"In terms of l1fe skills. : ou could c\pcnence repercussions," 

llollings\\orth says. 
Cummings sa:- s a hostile en1 ironment ts toxic for e1·cryone and 1 io

lence rs child like. 
She recites a quote she heard on "The Oprah \\"1nfrcy Show .. sc\eral 

years ago. which -.he says ma) help people under tand that there are bener 
ways of dealmg with aggra1·ating . ituatio'l~. 

..If you want to help 110rld peace toda~. right now:· she sa)s, "forgi1e 
somebody today, right 11011·." 
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B' .JU I \I\'\ 
If • • \( 

( r(:JT\ .. h the t) pc lll liJm that \\Ill probab)~ galll a 
"'r.:.tter ppn:,·wti<11l irom Jh obscn er after sc\ cral \it:\\ 
•r • The pn1hlcm 1 . nwst t>f them \\on·t C\Cn make it 
tl1 l'll!-1' rhc tlr't 2llmtmlles. 

o pri,>r mn\ 1e g<llllg e'\pencm:e can prepare anyonL' 
'i.1r • <~<'11\. · !'he film 1s tedious. but ar the same time 
rt•f hll',! y unJque and certain!) thc last thing anyone 
\\ >.1 d expe,·t from :\latt Damnn and Casey Atllcck. 

Danwn .md \Ilk.:" pia~ I\\ o fncnds. both apparent!) 
I' med Ge11J. \\Ill' hike aJ,,ng a \\ildemcss trail and \\alk. 

.Jr J \\alk and "a'" 
In .t \\ ,1~. thc m,,, ic h "md of like an art house .. Bia1r 

\\ td1 I'Wjel'l • !"he guys do !lOt chase a fi.1lk lone ghost. 
b II they do. hll\\'C\ cr. lind thcnbclws lost in the \ll\(ldlc of 

The Gist of It 
,'( ,'c ... '< ,'c ,'r Gcrr) 

,'( ,'{ ,( ,'( Gerr~ 
,'t- ,r ,r GcrQ 

,r ,( Gerr) 

-'< Gerr) 

.. Dark Blue"' 
:\IG:\1 
Rating: ,'r ,'r 

.. Dar" Blue" is another Hnll~" O<xl attempt at ma"ing a 
cop dram,\. that at the '<lme time trie-., ro bring something 
<hflcrcnr that\\ ill set it apart !rom lilnb such a.., "Training 
Da~ ... md "'\ar..: :·The mo' ic \ plot 1' better than mo..,t, but 
th,ll doesn't ma"e up li.>r the extreme!) poor acting. 

!he lilm\ setung i' Lo' Angeles in April 199::. days 
before the acquittal of four'' h!tc police officers in the beat
ing ot Rodne) King In e\ el") scene . the trial of the officer' 
i either mcnl!oncd by one o.- the character'> or sho" n on a 
tcle\ ~sron Ill ihc bac"ground 

\ftcr footage or the King beating i> 'hown. the nc\t 
,,ene 1s Sgt Eldon Pen; Jr. 1 Klll1 Russell) in a hotel room 
loading a shotgun. The film tra\cl' back five days to\\ hen 
Pei1J and his partner Bob b) Keough ( S.::ott Speed man l are 
appearing at a ..,hootmg board hearing about killing a man 
on the 'treets. The two arc cleared of the mcident, but one 
~:or Jocsn't behe\e th.::r .tre tdhng the truth. 

J.Xput) Chid \rthur t \ mg Rhame') is determined to 
bnng dn\\ n the t\\ o ofli..:crs. along\\ Jth their bo...s Jac" \'an 
\lct.:r !Brendan Glee,on). The rest of the mo,ie 1s about 
cnp.., lighring cops and the corruption in-.,ide the LAPD. 

Thc mo\ 1e is predictable but till entet1aining. It\ cas) to 

an unn:Jmed desert and make man:. and hnpt:le-.,s attempt' 
ttl retrace their -.,tcps and find their car. 

Logicall~. the~ first dc..:ide to split up to lind the high
'',\). but thl'n one of them gets 1111 \ed up as to "here the 
rendc7\ ous pomt 1s 

In one of the mor..: amusing scenes of the film. \fflcck 
find-. hnnsclf .. rock marooned'' up0n ,1 giant boulder. The 
t\\ll men spend rough!} ::o minute-. ll) 1ng to figure out a 
\\a) for him to get down. before linall) dcc1ding that the 
bc~t ''a: \\tluld be 1f Damon nnke-, a "dn1 mattress" to 
break his friend's fall. 

The) then pathcticall) try l0 dr::m a map in the sand 
based on their n:coll..:ctions. before linall) th..: two ran
dom!) p1ck a direction and "alk fon\ ard hoping to hit the 
h1gh" a: And li"c most tilms about bemg stranded 111 the 
desert. the problem of water and food become an issue for 

Gen: and Gerr: 
The plot of ·'Gen; .. 1s especiall) basic. hut the story is 

the onl) element of the film that director Gus \'an Sant 
keeps s1mple. 

By mO\ mg the stOI} at an incredibly slow tempo. the 
film seh Jbelf miks apart from the traditional Holl;wood 
nam:HiYe and feels more I ike a scnes of photographs that 
arc constant!) and subtl)- placed 111 the 'JC\\ cr's mental 
photo album. The film itself essentially has only three 
characters: Damon. Affleck and the gorgcou landscape. 

\'an Sant consciously dedicates a lor of screen rime to 
shots of the sand) \alleys and Ooatmg clouds of th1s ISO
lated land that slo'''Y withers the two hikers. llowe,er. the 
scene> "ill b..:: deemed dull and pointless to those" ho arc 
unable to appreciate thctr beauty. 

Other shor, 1n the film that do not command the same 
majcst: depict the t\\ o leads walking through the descn 
without uttering a word to each other. 

\'an Sant prepares the \ Je\\ cr for such scenes at the 
beginning "hen there is a dragging shot of Damon and 

figure out who is co1rupt and" hoi' not. but wondering just 
hO\\ the film i'> going to bring eYe!) thmg together i' "hat 
"eeps it going. 

The act1ng 111 the film i., atrot:il'll'. c\Ccpt for Rus-,cll. 
Rhame-, ("L'ndisputed") w.ually has a great onscreen pres
ence. but in this film he seems to be gomg through the 
motion> withoutll;ing to act. Spcedman ("Felicity") is dull 
and speab vet;. jilted d1alogue that causes him to sound stu
pid. 

HO\\e\'er. Rus...cll giYe., one ol the best pcrlormancc:. of 
his long mo' ie Larecr. He i a ra..:JSt, uass ,tkoh• hL 1n the 
film. and plays the rok "1th rem<uhtbtc rcali..,m and depth. 

"Dark Blue" \\ill neYer recet\C cnti..:al accl:.lim. espe
cmlly not for ib actmg. but it i., a lilm that can pnl\ ide an 
e'>capc from the world fort\\ o hour'>. 

- Kilt Parker 

The Review 
asks students: 

"What kind of 
music do you 
listen to when 

• experience 

Affleck dm·ing do" n the hJgll\nl) But the walking 
scenes. \\hich last rough!::. fi\c to cJghtmmutcs. feel like 
an eternit) The ob' ious C'\planation is that shots giYe the 
audience member a first-hand impression of their dilem
ma. But like mnsr of the componenb of the film. the pur
pose 1s. lor the most pan. ambiguous. 

One question that 'iewers most certain ly will have 
pmble.ms comprehending is the mystery surrounding 
Damon and ,\ffleck's names. It is easy 10 accept the fact 
that the)- both ha\ e the same name. Gerry. but Geny is also 
used as a Yerb in the1r regular speech. \\'hen they try to 
retrace the1r steps. they say thmgs like ·'\\ell. we Ge11J 'd 
off onw the nght here" or "I thnught you Gcrry'd the ren
de7\'0th.·· 

Perhaps nne of them is a ligment of the other's imagi
nation'.' The ending might suggest so. Or maybe it doesn 't'l 

"Lost in La \lancha" 
IFC Films 
Rating: :( :( ,'c I '2 

Like Orson \\'..:lies. it has ah\ a~ s been a dream of director 
Terry Gilliam\ to create a mm 1<: about the Spanish litcrmy 
legend Don Qumllc. Indeed. shades of Qui'\Otc color anum
ber of oth.:r Gilliam lilms. like 199 I\ "The Fi;her King.'' 

In 2000. Gilliam thought he had linall::r li,ed to sec his 
dream rcal11ed through all European financing. he had 
acquired a budget of roughly -:;35 million to make .. The \1an 
\\ ho Kllkd Don Qui'\ote ... l nti.munatdy. the project lloun
dcred. and atlcr only ,;, days of slwotmg. was shut dom1 all 
together. Plagued \\ 1th health probkms. unpredictable "cath
er and an msutlicJcnt budg..:t. the mo' 1c \\·as a disaster fi·01n 
the start. This failure is I he subJect tlf "Lost in La '\ lancha." a 
documental) "ritten and d1reL1ed b;. Keith Fulton and Louis 
Pep.:. 

The no' 1c gels oil Ill an JLhmgl~ sltm stan. \\ ith the first 
20 mmutcs dm~gmg •• kmg ,\l a '>nail's pace. f'm:using around 
the pn:-pwduetton. "h..:r~ tho: li m ' auteurs f t.:ed probkms 
the scgnh:nt help~ to put te\\cr, 111 the 111\'HJ:-.ct of 1h.:: pro
du..:er-, tor .. The \I an \\ ho Killed Don QuJ'\ote" that of a 
des1rc lor moneta!") retribution. 

It e\cntuall) finds its stride. olknng a ghmpsc into the 
"orld of Terr)' Gilham. \lim. linally gl\ en the chance to sec 

Michael 
Pingitore 

Sophomore 

"Techno. I'm 
on the crew 

team. and it's 
good to row to. 

It ke~ps you 
gain~ for hours 

c'n end.~ 

That vagueness is part of the reason ''b) the p1cturc j., 

so compelling. Written b; Van Sant. Damon and \ffieck. 
most of the lines ''ere impro\ iscd b) Damon and Aflleck 
e'en though they don't speak much in the film. Van San! 's 
last fi lm was his shot-by-shot remake of Alfred 
Hitchcock's "Psycho." which \\as nghtfully panned by 
critics. With "Gen)'" the director seems to no" "ant to 
distance himself from the majority of mm icgocrs. 

And certainly. the ·'DaredeYil" crowd \\ill \\<Ill! to a\ oid 
"Gerry" at all costs. The film is incredibly a\ant-garde yet 
too intriguing to dismi~s. It 1s unhke anything in cuncnt 
release - or ever released in the hi tory of cinema. 

Jeff Man is a 111a11ar;inR f(.fo.wic editor j{1r 1hc Re1·ie11'. 

His pasr re1•iell's inc/11(1£• "Darede1·i/" (-,'r ,'r ,'r I 2l anci 

"Old School" ( ~ :,\,'c). 

his dream realized. finds it snatched awa) from him almost 
immediately. The feature is both fascinatmg and hcanbrcak
ing; it never feels good to see someone as passionate as 
Gilliam ha\e h1 hope> shattered. For those \\ho don't 
know. or would like to learn more about the mcrcdible 'olumc 
of behind-the-scenes work rcqum:d to make a major 1110\ ic. 
this offers a captivating glunpsc mto the process. 

One of the great tragedies of"Lost 111 La \1ancha" 1s that Jl 

reveals the tremendous potential lor "Th..: '1\lan \\110 Killed 
Don Quixote." a mo,Jc that \\ere it made. \\Ould make for a 
truly spellbmding ,::>,pencnce. At the (i)m's dose. it\ learned 
that Gilham is trymg to prepare for another ,;O at ·nak.ng h~s 
mo' 1c. Hopefully this time around. he'll be able to lind his 
way. 

- .lame.~ Borden 

Karina Joan 
Yudharto Soriano 
Freshman Sophomore 
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Chica~o/ rr t \'>.64.'i lJ·I'>.\ul I 'i 
<:45.h:4.'i,'l:l'i \tm I 15. 1·45.6:.!'>.4:15 
Darcdc' il I r• .;;_no. 7· 1 :;, l.J -."\(1 Sat 12 ~n. 
2:45.:\.110,7 1.5. 'dll \tm 2·1 I. 2.4:\. 'i:Oil 
7 I:'. 4 10 
!he l(n('k) Horror Pic ure Slu"' S.tl 
II 'Y 

!Ill \1 ~I \ \1 \l L \lOR\ i658-61J711J 

Rabbit·l'ronf l'eucc I· If ~ p.tH .. \<11 ~ J).lll 
Sufi .~ p.m. 

"Nothing. I 
don't work 

out."' 

FRIDAY 
fmbwu l./ nil·cr.lil\' Cemer 7heater: 
·•Jackass: The 1\lo' ie,"' 7:30p.m .. 
SJ. "Barbershop.'' 10 p.m .. S3 

The Stone Balloon: DJ Dance Part~ 
'' ith DJ Eze-E, 9 p.m .. $1. no co\'er 
lor ladie.., 

Deer Park Ti.t\'£',"11: DJ Rick Daring, 
':l p.m .. no co,·er 

Klondik<' Kate.\ · D' namite DJ's 
Dance Party, 9 p.n1 .. no coYer 

f.a1t F11</ Cqfc·. Sin City '~/ The 
Stranger. 10 p.m .. SJ 5 

''Country. 
because I'm 
a Southern 

kid." 

SATlRD.\.\' 
Tmha111 uni1·er.1irr Ccmcr 17Icarer· 
"Barbershop," 7:30p.m .. S3. · 
"J ackass: The \lmie," 10 p.m .. 53 

1l1e Sron1 Balloon. Lima Bean 
Riot. 9 p.m .. no coYer 

Deer Park Tm em: Tom Larson 
Band. 9:30p.m .. SJ 

Klondik,· A_mC\:.Tom Tra, er\ 
A\\csome 80s Sho\\. 9 p.m .. no 
COYer 

f.a\1 Lml Cafe: Sugar Daddi , d 
The Bitter End, 1 o p.m .. '..\-~san 
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aturally beautiful on a college budget 
IH \1 \ IH I· P ...,1'\(,11 

\Luntatntng ,1 heatlt\ rc'!!IIllL' d<lt:s not 
ha\ t: ttl c'lht ,J !llJ1Unc, ,Is students l' II 

cmbra~c natural bc.tut~ \\ hilc st.I) mg \\ 11h11 

a L'tllkgc hudgcl. 
\!an) beaUt) prt,Jucts lll1 the m.trJ..ct 

l\ldJ\ [,,,,,st the the of all-n.ttural tn,;redtcnh 
that bcne!tt the sl-.111 111 numcrot.s \\.tys Hut 
Ill appease an insatiable hunger lor the .111 
n.llural. JUst chc ... k the J..nehcn. 

Patn..:c Pt:ITOlll'. Ll\\ ncr of I L :\ 'lalon 111 
the \l.11n .'treet Cialleri.t. has ,1 plt·thora of 
re'-<llll'l1eTJdatiOJ's f,,r a tlg'll bt:alll) budgl't 

· O..,e., ' It and h.1b) nil ,1rl' .1 great 11, \ ll> 

e'\ ult.Ik \·our bt>d), .. she s.t) . 
Other natura~ pmduct suggc-,rwns. 

Perrone sa) s, lllc ludc using >II\ c nil as a 
scalp lllllJsturi1er .md an oat me II and olt1 e 
,,tf fa..:cmasl\ to nllllsturue :he sl-;tn 

\leggan \\ •sllle\\ ski. a CLhlll<?l<llog•st ,Jl 

\\a\ clcngth, "•t.u 1 L'll l:;bt \lain Street. rel'
omml'nd us .,g 111 ,,;llmcal and egg "httc 
m.tsk !<1 h_1 dr.tlc and sot>lh skin during the 
dr) 11 inter months 

\\ tsllll'\\ sJ..J s,ty s sh.: also ... uggests usmg 
aloe JUice aPd ".Her ,t., ,m .tstringent to help 
st)Llth and LLlOd lion \'.llld-burncd skin and 
C\ en out sk1n tone 

"13.: smart in 1\ll.lt )LlU'rc usmg.'· she 
.. a_~ s "You don·r J..nll\1 h0\1 ) our sl\,n ts 

g01ng to rCiiLf Ill 11." 

.. \II\ .1) s '''''" <lf .1 n.1tur.tl b,1sc I thr:tk 
•h.ll 11·~ bclt..:r l<l , ppl) tl'llething f,•.md 1'1 
naturL th.tn somctlun,; 111.11 made." o,hc '·') '· 

Je·1 \1.1LD,,nald. .tn L'mpl,l\ .:c .11 
(II~ o, \'IllS 1111 \IJlll "lrL'CI. o,, )'she lt'lll'l1-
111CnJs pu L h,bJ 1!,! al' natt.r,tl n!l fi.>r .1 1\ ore 
011 J light bl'JUtV budg..:t. 

"lnstl'<td ot Uo,tng pl'rlllllll )OU L',Jil u'c 
•hL· 11t1• "Itch l.tsh \>nger than pcrlumc 
\\ <'l ld," shl' ;1ys. 

''You e_n usc the 1>II tor so lllULh dtlfer 
c 11 stu•f, ltJ..e mat.. mg ynur '"' n s,,ap." 

\\ -,nicll sl-.t sa) s ,utotl er lllC\pcn-,il..: 
beau) 11~1 ts maktng )''ur pn,Juch 1.1'1 
11111ge 

·\\hen using an: f:tcc ,1r h<ld) product 
m.1kc :-.urc) our :-.J..tn ts \\ ct lir:-.t. o;o the prod
uct o,preads more easil) and tlu:rcfurc ) <lll 
u-,e less ... she -,ays. 

\\ isnJC\1 o,kt says ~he alsn ad1 Jses usmg 
, l'lllton hall nn \\Ct skin to takl' offmal-;cup 
p•wt to 11ash111g the !'ace. 

"It's better to t,sc a LLl!tOil ball because 
th..'n 1 LlU don'T ha1 e to u-,c thc product l\\ icc 
to L.tL: nff:our makeup." shl' sa)'· 

\\ tsntell -,kt also ha-, SL'\ era! lips when 
pt rchas1 ng 1' .1J..eup. 

"I 11 ottld spend nwrc IllllllC) on a good 
f11undation to build a solid base. so othet 
makeup can bc applied mnrc cflictentl) ... 
\\ hniC\\skl '-u)S. 

\nu'rc g1Jtng tn bu) 11 nwre often than a 
'• Inn pn>duct," she says. 

( n1erricri says she ad1 tsc' th<hC on a 
t1ght 'ltHlgct :o ml\ .111d matl'l1 salon pwd
uLI 11 tlh groL.::t\ <.;!Pre products. 

"I ~:commend bu) 1ng .'our shampoo 
.uHI CPndllH'ncr from a salon. Thc_1 are bct
,cl quaJ·r: prnduLh for the hnir.' ' she sa; s. 

\ go11d shampon. Ciucrncn say ... ll'ill 
11 asn products out nf your hair and pn:!\ cnt 
''-' k prudt.ct build-up. \1 h.le a gond condl
•t,lncr "til put .!lith..: proteins back into ha1r. 

( lliCrncn '>Uj!gl''-ls sta) ing <I\\ a; l'rom 
rgred1..:nh such as metals and henna in an) 

products. ,;incc the) tend to dry and damagc 
han. 

··,\ gn<HI pmduct might cost a couple 
d,11lars more than you 1\0Uid regularly 
spct•d. but It \\Ill Ia'>! for three to four 
month-, ... she say..;. 

"People tr)' and sa1-e money by making 
thmgo, in their Kitchens. but don't rca! i7c 
the) need 1<1 purchase decent products ... 

hcqucnt ha1r cuts 1\ill hclp 'rudcnts 
d.:crcasc beauty C.\pendlturcs. 

Perrone sa)s in ordcr to maintain 
health) ttaJr tl Is Important to get a haircut. 

"If) tll• get a haircut C\ Cr) 'I\ tO eight 
\I ceb. then .' nu \\ nn't ha1 c to usc these nat
.Jral pwducts <h much." she o,ays. 

A g•'''d rc·Lttionship 11 ith a styltst Is also 
an tntcgr,il p· n of ha1r care 

Till ~~\II \1 I 
\\ isnle\1 'ki alstl cmphasi7c' the tlllpllr

taJKe nf good qu:llll) producb. 
';tal a11 a_1 from certain ingrcdtc'lts I.J..e 

a CLllllll because II dncs out the -.1\in. 
\\ i .. niC\\ si-;J sa) s. 

In Ndt• to tllo11 m~h:up to last longer. 
she saY..;, ..;ct thl' fi1und.llion 11 ith loo.;e po11-
der and usl' nee sheets ILl LOII.·ct oil through
out the da) 

ll.m st) list Jam1c (iucrnen nl 1col~h 

Design Cmntp in \\'ilmingt•'n. sa\ ll i-, 
importance to huild '' hast: nnt nnl) for 
mal-;cup. hut hatr as\\ ell 

··Ll't ) our stylist l\no11 about .'our budg
et restrictions so she or hc can help you 
m.untatn a cut tiJJt 11111 sta} ll'ithin your 
hud!!el, .. she sa) s. 

:\Ian~ students on a tight budget choose to perform at-home beaut~ ma<,ks 
and use natural food product<; like cucumbers and oatmeal. 

Shl' s.l)' to .tbn be \I car_1 or lanolin and 
B'lC wlor 11 hi..:h ..:log pores and can lead to 

hr~aJ..outs. 

There ar.: ingredients. \\ isnit?\1 ..;1\ o;;t) '· 

that ar.: a defimte blli1Us 111 .Ill) product. 

"(,roccr: storc-hro.tght pwducts con
tain more .ilcnhol and .IIC lcso, Culll:cntratcd 
so a's not g\1111g to \1 or!\ as cfliciemh and 

Snplwmnre \ ltchclle Rctd -.ays like 
many Cllllcgc students. she has to mamtain a 
budg~L cspcctall) 11 h.:n it come~ tu her 
bea.Jt~ product-,. 

Rc1d says she dncs 1101 tkc :o make her 
0\\n products hccathL t1 tl'e c\,r:t 1\orJ.. "ur 
tri.:s to mamt .. in a tLl'UI,J >C<JUt\ rlg m..:n. 

"It's impLlrtalll to h.n c a rout in<. 'll your 
'"Ill can adapt to the prodt ct-. .. she s.1_1 '· 

llm1 e\ cr. Reid sa\' sh-;: 11 ould not 

mmd trcatlllJ!. herself 11ith a hn•11em:1de 
product. 

.., r I ''ere w usl' a n.ttural hL,llJt~ prod
uct. 11 \\Ould he a great \\a) :o pamper 
Ill) scI f ... she sil) s. .. , ltkc to hu: larg.: :-tLC'> of beaut) prod

ucts and usc coupons ... she sa} s. 

Till. Rf·\ II\\ oh I' 

''The Great White \\ay'' by Howard Thain is one of man~ photos on display in the exhibit "On the Edge 
of Your Seat: Popular Theater and Film in Earl) 20th Centur~ American Ati." 

Antique photos portray 
20th century cinema 

In his cs'"! "Some \lout's in Raudclmrc." art theori,t 

\\alter B~nJamtn \\ ntes this or carl) ~Oth ecntur) e•lter 
tammcnt: 

"There came a da_1 \\ hcn a llC\\ and urg~nt nccd f<•r 
stimuli \\.ts met by film." 

lndeeJ. bcgmning at the cnJ of thl' I XOOs. the 11 orld 
of entertainment began to undergo a maJor shift n to<. us. 
from Inc stage ~nd operatiC sh<l\1' Ill ITIL>re mudcrn and 
urbam1ed motion picture sho11 s. 

The tr<11 cling t''\hibttJOn. tit leu "On the I dge of 'r our 
eat: Popular Theater and Film in Larl) 20th t c'lllllr) 

American Art."' i-, LUrrentl) bcmg rcatur~d at the 
Penns) hania Alad..:m: of th.: Fine Arh. lt f•xus..:s matn-
1) on the effect that the nC\1 \ aude1 tlhan and cinematic 
forms of amusement had on the "or ids of art. photogra
ph). and ad1 crti mg. ,md \1 11l he on d1spl:.ty through April 
2) 

pread out aLro., three large gallcrie ... on the second 
floor ot the PhiiJdelphia-bascd mu ... eum. the sho\\ fea
tures more than I 00 \\ ork .. of an. posters, photographs. 
song sheer·. 1 mtage motiOn ptelllre equipment and films 
from the ;cars I 9!J-l930. 

B) far one of the mo~t intcrcstmg aspect' ot the ..;]um 
i. the "E.lectnc \'au de\ illc Pal,tcc." \\here scab are .tlh er
rised as hcing nnl_1 a ntckel and ladtcs and children arc 
"e,pecial y encouraged" to attend :he o,lum 

Located in the bacl\ of one of th.: galleiiLS tl•e 
"Palace' 1. a Ill I Ill re-cons,rucllllll ol' a 11101 JC theater cat
mg approximate!: 30 people T'he mckelodeon runs for 
apprn\tmat.:l; 30 minute,. shollca-,Illl' a number ot earl) 
'I lent films. including "\ Tnp to th.: \loon" and .. -1 he 
Great Tram Robbery ·· !he latter of th.:sc ~~ .!\ cl' li:a•ur.:d 
m a pamting. dtsplaycJ .td)accnt to the " P<ll .. cc ·· 'f he Ii•l 
ograp.,. tJtkd ··suck-' lm Lp' \Ht, dr,l\11 b: \label 
D11 1ght 111 192X m honor of fi1mot., LClll' 'ron' tl•c 
1110\ 1e In the sc~;nc. on.: of the ro'Jbc·s p<lJilts 111~ gun 
dtrt:ctl) at th.: e.uncr,t, ell CCLI\ ely "sl otmg" at •he a td 
CnCL'. 

fhc films. none of 11 htLit run k'll.J!.er th 111 I' mmutes. 
mak..: lor dll mterestmg c\plTicnce. hedd1ng .1gh n<' 
onl. on the tcchnol,lg\ 11! the lllne, hut hn\\ 1.11 tt'~ coP.! 

Ill the past I 00 yeah One or the interest in, l~tch present
ed \\·as that 11 hen the) \\ere first rcle.tscd upon the gener
al puhltc. mo1 tcs ''ere .tptl~ lit led "tlicl\crs.'' due tn th.:ir 
loll I ram.: rat c .. , it a h1 a: s appeared as 11 I he li lm \\ as 
about to flicker off th.: -.erccn 

Abo on dtspl,ty Is a 1 old-st) lc pro_tcctor sh0\1 cased 
n~\t to a T\' loop11.g a \ 1deo concen.tng the htstor; and 
c1·olutJOn of 1 aude\ ill ian entertainment. Itinerant pro_tcc
tionists t> ptcall: w,cd the 35 mm projector. Lrcatcd by the 
110\1 dcfunLt 0:icholns Po\\ ..:r Com pan) I he projectors 
\\Ot,ld ofte·1 taJ..c thctr \1 are-. to count) fairs. summer 
c.tml"· t0\\11 halls and more. hand-crank ng the dc1 icc to 
crcatc the illusiOn ~~r mo1 mg pictures on 11 alt-. hang 
she.:h. drop cloths or \\I· tte1 cr other ma•crial 11 as a1 all
able for it tu be dtspla) cd on. 

l"he other 1110 roon,; arc sm.tller .tnd k s interacti1c. 
dtspla) tng p:untin!:(s .md photographs from the turn of the 
ccntur) t me perwd One such pamtmg, dubbed ·'The 
Great \\ httt.: \\ ay" .tfter the nrcknamc g11 en to Broad\\ ay 
in T1mes Square, is lithograph h) H1m <lrd Thain . It pro
\ .des an tnt..:r.:sting look at a pre-pre Sept. II :\c\\ York 
Cit\,\\ hen p.::oplc used to \\car coattails and top hab and 
the road \\as ..:ongest~d not with SL \ s .md ta\ts but with 
pedc-.mans and old \!odel- l f-o•ds 

e\1 )ork Cit), and I lines Squar.: specifically. \\ils a1 
the t11nc the great theatric, I ccntc tor the IMtiLHl, \\ htch 
drc\1 111 lwrdes ot "lCOp c after tilL first sub\\ a: was 
opc1ed m 1904 I he Lit\' tt,splred more th.m '' dozen of 
the \\orb on dt~pl~) .tt th.: cxh1h•tion 

I l•c s!nkmg ad\ e11smg lor the\ .t.Idc1 tlltan and cut
em.ttlc L'IllCrl.t nme 1l fo ms \ll' d~spla_1 froP1 the ti'llC peri 
od reflce• the urban sumnmdmgs 11 here the') \\ CP: or gt 
nally found 

II c J'letrupo tan experience .11 the t me 1\.ts 
dtsLnbcd by (iei,l',H' socw),l!'Ist (n:-n /;. Still nc "'' 'thL 
raptJ cnm d11•g ol ch.tngtlg 111 .tges, the .,fM•n dtsc,ll1 . tnu
I'Y tr tl'c •r"'Jl ,,fa 'iin~k g ancL. ,md thL unexpectedness 
vf onrush I tg -.etb !Jot 

S.tch a dLst..r•JHIOP 1\L•uld be apt lor the 1 e\\ e LI' PP 

.md .:.tplt\ tm~ Ln:e•tammcnt forms ol the lllllL It Is !.tile 
\\onder. th.:t• th.ll s,1 n I'~ pall'llllf! •• 1d phnt<lgr.tphs 
11cre cre.tkd in ,111 allcmptlL' <-'.tplure onlL ol tl·t~ 11 nndcr. 
\\ htch ho~s no\\ hcen stnk.t tgly teere.t'Ld fo nwdcr 1-da\ 
... ud1cncc 

'Pictures tell the story' 
of Civil Rights struggle 

BY JE:\':\"IFER T.\l LIS .md the lirst desegregated bus ride ar..: tracks like a tin) rnadblocJ... a crtmd 
s·tt~lt R , 

Pictures ma} be \\ onh .t thou
sand words. but !'or I· mcsl (. 
\\ nhers. one of the most significant 
black freelance photographcrs of t'1c 
''\Os ,md ·r.os. · Ptc•urcs I ell the 
Stor:." 

.tP1ong the I nc-up ol' memorable 
p ll\•u-. OP the 11.111. 

\ rlwt" or \l,111in Luther King 
Jr ,md ,J Lt'mpalll\lll at the tJ·ont of il 
bus lilted 11 nh '' hitc peuple. creates a 

.e<Jcltvn of 

This is not 
on! y h ts motto. 11 

i-, no11 the title of 
his photographic 
e\ ibllJOn. \1 htch 
is bcmg held at 
the An Alliance 
111 Philadelphia 
through the 
begm111 ng of 
\1a) . 

The Art 
.\lliancc. a tin) 
buiidmg on South 
Strcct. Is fairly 
.::as) to mis-,. 
Once msiJe. it 1s 

The images dis
played on the 

newly painted, 
dimly 

illuminated 
white walls tell 
a story; a story 

of American 
segregated life. 

.. \\ 011 s" 

thusc 111 
dance. 

from 
atten-

C.m1 crsel:, It ts 
llb\ lOllS that 
\\it hers had his 
camera out and 
ready dunng 
somc of the km
est po111ts of that 
tlmc as \\ell 
\Lirtm Luther 
King. Jr had a 
dream, and [ mcst 
\\it hers 11 as there 
to caprurc it on 
film He \las alst> 

easy to get lost in the thrt:c con-,c~:u
til e rooms tilled with more than 90 
of Wither·' pictures. 

The phoHh were all t:-~kcn dunng 
a time ''hen \nwnca "<b undcrg\l
ing enormous ch~nge. 

there to capture 
1-..ttg\ .tss.tssil'ation at the Lorrainc 
ll<llclon tl•.tt \pril da) m 196x. 

\ ptcture ut' Kmg in hi-, coflin 
stops th.: lhm ,,• \ JC\\ers 111 their 

forming :ts people take an C\tra 
mmutc to carcfull) gMc at the 
solemn photo. 

\lm mg nght .tlnng. the picture 
tmmcdi,nd: f(lll<nl Ill!,! Kmt! m his 
Cllflin ' d 1 n ge of d ga .... ~tallon 

.ltlcndant \\ ho 11 '" the last man to -,cc 
Kmg·., assassin bclorc he !led 
\lemphts . 

rhc molld 111 the rooms rocks 
baeJ.. and li,nh like 11 a1 cs .• ts some 
pictures trigger smiles and others 
dra\\ sighs and d~.:p breaths. inutt.:a
ti\·e of the tragcd: the) r .. ·prescnt. 

,\11 93 ptLlUrcs engage \IC\\ers 
as if they arc rcadmg a hL1ok too good 
to put d0\1 n. With each photo. anoth
er page m the stili) tum,. 

\\'ith his eam.:1:1. \\'ither-. suc
c.:ssfull: tells the stOJ) of \m.:nea 
thrnugh d~cadcs of change. 

\\ nhcrs · e\lllbll rcllcch a tun.: 
ll·om pa..;r to present. illtd is indelibl: 
rendered in :hL· \mL·ncan mmdsct 
Through his picture• .. the stor:· i-, C<ln
tinuousl_l brought to the present. 
retelling it ll1r .Ill to'' nness. 

It ''as at the heart of the C 11 II 
Rights 'I loYcmcnt "hen \\ it hers 
-.tartcd snapping pictures 111 
~1cmphis, Tenn. 

ALLIA C 
From the collcctillll ofblacl-; and 

\I hire photographs. it is e1 idcnt that 
\\it hers captured dccadcs that 
encompassed a time or rigid scgrega-
11011. penneatmg through spoth such 
as baseball. and popular mt.sJC 111 the 
form ofRocl\ ·n· Roll and rh~ Blues. 

One photo of Lh Is Prcslc) 1\ tth 
hts ann around B. B Kmg. app~als tn 
VIC\\Crs of the exhibit as the) cJllcr, 
receiYing man; "ooh-." and .. aahs" 
from passersby. 

The "I lime a Dream" photo. ol' 
,\Jartm Luther King Jr., Is anothcr 
cro\\ d faYonre. 

\\'alkmg through the old. dar!\ 
building. mesmerized b) the photos, 
the creak: 11ooded floor ts the l>llt) 
thing rcmindmg 1 ie11 cr-. th.:y are not 
marching alongside hundn:lb of 
other blacl\ 1\mericans. holdmg stgns 
that -.ay "CommuniSts can ca• here, 
\1 h~ can't we''" or "I a 11 ,J mo~.t." 

·n1c images displa) cd ot• the 
Ill!\\ I) pam ted, dimh Illumtn.Ikd 
\\ hitc 11 ails tell a >ILl!), a slllr) uf 
\mencan segregated I dl.• 

lhc C.\htbil allm\S tl1c lic11 crs 
to hear witne" to thL· lt\ I R1ghts 
\ lm cm.:nt's simi but 'Ieath 
progrcso,. [ tlOklllg J! Cal 1 of them 
\1 all\ tng step h) step past them ,,nc 
by unc, the sll>l) goes <'n 

\\ •th<;"rs · photos mdtc.lte Ins 
presence during sumc (lf the· htghc-,t 
polllh utlhc nation's hi till): the .'lll' 
gratiot nf I 1ttle Ro~:k lli gl• Schn,ll 

THI Rl \II \1 nnol 1 tall ' 
"Pictures Tell the Stor~" is the title of an exhibit at the Art 
\llimwe in Philadrphia celebrating Black Histor~ \Jonth. 
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c ing the warts of worry 

\!~ lkadltn.: ''a' rapidly Jpproachlllg. 
.. nu I ''a' ,till '' nhout ,\ featun: fllrum. I 
ponucred "n11ng ) ct another 'tory abom 
ljUainb rcgJruing my hn e II fc. and I \\a' 
h•tlh\ a~ thnHH!h th<' artick ''hen l realized 
hO\\ lame I ''a' hemg. 

Entcrtaimng. Pl'"ihl). hut more Jlong 
the lin.:' of rc.:cl\ mg hate mail '·1.' mg. ··Get 
1ne• :our-,cll ·· o. here l am aga1n. \luck 
'' nhour ,, forum .111d \\Orr) ing. 

rtten.ll h1h me I hd1e\e 11\ time to edu
~at.:- the r.:-adcr' by 'llml''' hat humiliatmg 
Ill) clf \nd Llniikc \c,op·, fable'. 1"11 gl\c 
) ou the moral of my forum at the hcgmnmg: 
dou·t lct \\orr: 111g con,um..: your life. 

1''..: heard 11 countle' tunc-. Tarra. 

1.1p '' orry in g. 
It ha' come to the poult ''hen tho'e clo'e 

to m..: can looJ.- at my face, 'ee my forehead 
b~·gm to ~·nnJ.-le up tnn 'ome dreadfully hor
nJ day. tho,c cnnkk' \\ill rcmJin perrna
nclll ''rinkk,) and actually ,i,uali!e the 
\\ hech 1n my heau beginning to turn. The 
little ham\ler. hi' name I' Gu,. run' ra,ter 
and Ja,ter nn hi' m1ni-ham-.tcr \\heel <b all 
ot tiJc ''orne' that ~·on-.umc my minu pile 
up. 

I rc!lcratc. [\cry one demand-. that 1 'lop 
''1'rry in g. \nd IIJ.-e P,l\ l1)\ ·, dog ali' ating 
'' h, n the pup hear' a bell. l a]\\ ay' respond. 
"OK:· 

'lcp.ju-.t OK E\erything i-. hunky -dory. 

peach)-kecn and JUst labulou' '>lkc 1 

And I'm not alone. I"m 'urc the Yasr 
majority of unin~r'ity '>tudcnh cmpathitc 
'' ith the \\Orr~ mg ml,lortunc,. 

It\, impos'>lble for us worrier' In -.ay. "'To 
hell with all my worries ... But. I constant!) 
''onder if 11 i' 111 our genetic blucpnnt-. to he 
th1' "a) . 

I 'hallu c my pa\1 lw.tory J' C\ 1dcncc to 
'uppon my hypothe'"'· I'm sure other \\Or
ncrs can relate. 

E-nter a blue-eyed. freckle-faced. lri-.h 
g1rl adn1nl'ing into the '>Ccond grade. 

'\Ian~ children of the elementar) school 
age fear climbing on to the big ye!Jm, bu' 
that di-.pcmcs kids at an acadcmrc destina
tion. howeYcr. to mo'ot. cheerful teacher., 
and n::cco;s o;ubdue thi-. fear. Unfortunate]~. 
to u-. \\Orrter-.. it's a nc\cr-ending hell. 

\t X-years-old. one would thinJ.. a \1iss 
Tana Lynne could handle going to 'chool 
each mornmg. 

Not true Each morning I. and other wor
rier' around the world. woke up terrified. 

or\\ hat' :-lone of U'o will C\er kilO\\. But 
l do J.-nO\\ that I complained to m; mother 
of a -.tomachache every morning. (This i' an 
agelc" tactiC that worriers ha1 c perfected to 
aid their crusade.) 

Cnfortunatcly. for most of U'>. our fami
lies forced U'> to face thee\ il academ1c in'oll
tutlon each da). 

Thi-. tactic \\as also rebounded. for me. 
"ith the .,olution of TL.::-.1S. Yes. TL'\1S. 
Bccau-.e. after all. hO\\ elo;e does one get nd 
of a nagging stomachache·' 

1 figure that as much as l popped this pas
tel-colored chalL I ha\c enough calcium in 
me to lao,t another I 0 year-.. So while "orri-

crs mJy ha\c \\Cak 'tomachs. \\Call ha\C 
healthy hom: .. . Ahh. yc,.linally a solut1un to 
'tnp the tummy pain and pnso,1hly subdue 
the \1 orr~ 111g. 

Th1' pill-pupping phenomenon lollm\' 
mo't u-.cr' through high 'chool Some\\ here 
Ill bCl\\CCn. ( \\J' gi\Cll a Jlll'\Crlpt10n. but( 
figured 11 \\a-. more of a mental th111g and 
the doctor ga'e me a 'ug<H -ha,cd -.erum. 

f!m\eYer. high o,chon]l, where the worri
er' arc 'orted 111 sc\crity Some 'hall contin
ue\\ 1th TL \!~:others. like my.,e!L athance 
to -romach d1-.eao,c-. like ga,tro1diou., a 
o,hootlllg pain directly in the pit or your 
stomach. resulting lrom \\OIT~ 111g. but 
somt::\\ hat or a prerequi,itc (O an ulcer. 

At only 1-J.) car:-. old. my body \\a-. \\ arn
ing me to stop worrying bccauo;c I was maJ.-
ing Ill) ,c] f phy o;icall) sick. 

I con-.idcr my-.elf fa1rl) intelltgcnt. but 
\\ OITY can con-.umc e\·en your most rational 
thought'. Once se\ ere worriers arc on that 
steady dec.:ltne. it', dtfTicult for u-. to climb 
back up. 

\nd now I am a junior 1n college and 
"hat do I ha'e - and ulc.:er. At 20) cars old. 
I"\C reached the ultimate e\treme of worry. 

I'm not quite sure\\ here the term ··\\orry 
\\art" is deri\'ed from. I gue" because warts 
<~rc pretty ugly and \HJrrying can lead to a 
pretty ugly point 1n your life . :"Jobody ltke-. 
,,·arts. 

o. ltkc a preacher cnd1ng her o;crmon. 1 
lea\ c my aud iencc of \\ orriers '' ith -.omc 
anonymous 4uotc m; doctor told me: "or
ry ing ;, l1kc a rockmg chair it gi'c' you 
something to do. but doesn't get you an)
\\here. 

THE REYIE\\ John Ch<on~ 

Fine-tuning the daily workout 
B\ K.\TE DA\'IS 

Today -.he choo-.c-. R&B and the stationary bike. Other day 'he 
cxcrcbe~ to opera. 

Frc-.hman Cindy Stroik 'ays she 'arie~ her music choice depcndrng 
on ''hat ty pc of cqu1pment she usc., that day at the Harrington Fitncs-. 
Center. 

"lfl can't hear tn)'elfpcdal." she says. "tt doesn't feel o bad:· 
-\cro's the nllllll, freshman Bccca Drootw steps on the elltptical 

machine :llld '" itchc, nn her \\'alkman. 
"! l1kc pop musrc bee a us.: I know the ly ncs. it's upbeat and keeps me 

1110\ ing." she says. 
On th..: other side of campus. Junwr Ben O'Dell prefers ro listen to 

rap music ''hen he "orks out at the Carpenter ';porh Building. 
"lfyoulhlcn to mu-.ic ~oulike. your \\Orf..out tlows better." he says. 

"It make-. you energetic and mott\·ated.'' 
\\"hen It come-. to\\ orkmg out, mus1c selection is key. 
Jenny Barbanno, fitness coordmator at the CSB. says a digital sate l

Ine [)\IX radro suppltc-. the music at the gym. 
, ' system offer-, more than I 00 rad1o stattons. 

darbarinu 'ay' mu\lc can affect a person's '' orkout. 
"I'm personally there in th.:: gym for a \\orkout. not a concert But 

0' cr•dl. I think it rs mutl\ ational to mo,t people ... 
·-.ie tricks the mind and body mto kecp1ng up\\ ith the pace of the 

mustc, ·e say-.. 
( "1 Cochran. 0\\ner of High Energy the .Gym on South Chapel 

StrL .ays the soundtrack liStened to '' hile working out pro' ides the 
'am~ emuttons a-. Hollywood films. 

"\lusic mottlates you JUst like a mo' ie. Fast paced music gets you 
gmng." he says. 

r\t High Energ). people l\Orking out on eardio machines arc enter
tained by tcle\ 1sions with headphones. 

Cochran ,ay, he .:ncourage~ people to bring their O\\ n selection of 
music 1f they de,ire so that they may customize and maximize their 

TilE R[q[\\ Jamo' Schmidt 

When ''orking out at a gym, man) students find that listening 
to music helps them to exercise at a faster pace. 

\\ orkout rowmes. 
High E:.ncrgy also has X~! satellite radio playing throughout the 

gym. The stations chosen are based on the need of the cro\\ d at any 
giYcn time. 

Age often plays a role in the selection of mus1c used in the gym. 
In the morning, an older crowd \\ill listen to contemporary rock: 

\\ hercas in the afternoon until closing time a younger crowd will listen 
to popular music for a more intense workout. Cochran says. 

htne's classes arc a pnme example of ho\\ important music 1s 111 
regard to the '' orkout. 

Jazzercise is an aerobic workout put 1nto a class setting. 
G1ngcr Harris. of Jaaercise, Inc .. says mu ·1c selection IS important 

to this particular '' orkout because the choreograph) is based on the 
music. 

Harris says music should be in pirational, uplifting and fun. In eek
ing out the: best possible music selection, instructors read the Billboard 
Charts. listen to the radio and \\atch mus1c l'ideos to choose the best 
music out there 

"Good mus1c makes ) ou feel good. anJ that's \\ hy we choose it," 
she says. 

In the ciJss. Harris says. anything from country to funk music is 
used to both Increase and reduce intcn'>ity Je,els or the c lass. The mus1c 
should pro\ ide the inspiralion to get up and 1110\ c. she says. 

Other fitne..s classes like step and k1cf..bo:\ing reqUire an upbeat 
tempo so the routine can correspond \\ ith the beats. 

Barbarino says the music played for e:1ch fitness class depend., on 
the Sl) Jc and format of the class and the prcfcn:ncc Of the instructor. 

\tusic selection, Barbarino says. ,hould be tailored to indi\idual 
"orkouts. 

Barbarino also recommends Top 40 hits that can be heard on the 
radio and her personal fa\ orite, the Rocky Soundtrack. 

"Pick somcth1ng that you like and somt::thing that is encouraging and 
moti\ating." she say . "\1ake it so you look fomard to listening to it .. 

Roller rinks I falling 
out of the rotation 

ROLLER SlATES' 
NOT DAN&EP.OUS?,. .. THINK AGA\N! 

I • 

BY H . FFRU 'll LLI"S 
)talfR o 

Rollcr-skatmg has lost much of 
it-. momcmum 0\ er the past se\·eral 
y car... 

\\alter Fruier, Prc,rdcnt of 
Rulkr Derby skate company. says 
C\ en though it seem, com cntional 
[L)Iler ,kate' ha\'c been replaced b) 
taster and more \Crsat1k 1nlinc 
skates, that may not be the ca,c. 

"For years. inltnc skating has 
been charactcnted as the hottest 
ad I\ It) 111 the sporting goods busi
ness,'' haLter says. "but! bcl1cvc that 
the mtcrcst i' dccrcasrng for ml1nc 
,kattng and inercasmg for quad [con
\ cntllHJ,11] sLrting." 

There are '-Oman:;- pair, of mltnc 
sk:ttt::s bcmg -;old that 11 1s impossible 
tor the mline , Ltting industl) tu 
nwmt,tin that pace. he says. 

13ob Gamiel. n ,ales as-.oe1atc at 
\1\ Sportmg Goods in Wiltmngwn. 
,a\ th.tt h1s storc is going to stop 
La;r)lllg mlinc skates because of the 
~n:.ttcr demand lor con\ cntJUnal 

rolkr -.kates. 
Com cntional roller skates arc 

easier to learn on and children arc 
more comfortable skating on them . 
The broad base makes it easier for 
children to 1\eep thc1r balance. he 
says. 

\\ hilc this data seems to suppo11 
a tnumph of the conventional skate 
O\er the tnltne skate, that IS nut the 
case. 

:\1cholas Skally. marketing and 
public relation manag.::r for 
Rollerbladc. say.s despite the pos..i
bilit) for compet ition between the 
l\\ o styles of skating. the; may not 
tnlluence each other as much as one 
may th1nk. fhe inltne skate is 
designed more for the outdoor enthu
siast. whereas the quad skate is 
designed typically for mdoor usc. he 
says. 

" I don't really knO\\ that there 1s 
a compctiuon bel\\ ccn the two." 
Skull) says. " lnline skating competi
tion comt•s more from runners and 
bikers ... 

lnltne skates became so popular 
because of their outdoor \ ersatiltty. 
Skally says. The! present peo1 le 
with the opportunity to skate any
\\ h..:rc. 1nstcad of only indoors. 
Skally says 

\\ htlc the C\)ll\'C11tional roller 
skate can be L'scd ouhidc, the inline 
skate has bL·ttcr perl~llmancc and io. 
more comfortable for outdoor use. 
r razier says. 

lnl inc skate \\heel-. hm c less 
contact \\ ilh the pa\ ..:mcnt. prm 1dc a 
smoother ride Jnd require kss effort, 
he says. 

,\side from being much nano\\ 
er than ~.:on\Cllllonal roller skate 
\\heels. Frazier sJys. mlinc -;kat.:: 
"heels arc abo much sorter. \\ h1ch 
creates a more comfortabk feel on 
pavement. 

lhc:r arc ht::tter su1ted for out
door sporl'o such ao. roller hockey and 
..:xtrcme o;kating. The in line formation 
of the \\ heeb prm 1des greater speed. 
and the boot dcstgn giYes more sup
port 

FIRST 1>A\R 
131~ (UTI£ 

LAT 5T ?Al'R: 

I h..: com cntwnal skate is lirmted 
to mdoor use and there arc fC\\ local 
rndoor roller rinks because of 
decrcasmg mtcr.::st 

There arc only l\\ u rolkr nnl\s 111 
northern Del a\\ arc: Chno.t1ana 
Skat1ng Center and Flsmcrc Sk;tllng 
Center. 

"'There has been a 25 pcrccm 
d.::crcase in business from last year." 

BIGc DORKTI!ERF\ IL\\ \1. .la~.:nh AhJre1 

Sue Dooley, a manager at the Do1 cr 
kating Center. says. 

I-raz1er attnbutcs the '' amng 
interest in roller rinks to competitors 
like 11101 1c theaters. 

"bery time a ne'' cinema opclh 
up. that "s a compct1tor for a roller 
nnk." he says. 

"There '' iII a h1 ays be a dcm.:tnd 
fur famtl; entertainment." 

!Jc expects that roller nnks will 
t::\ oh c to become more ltke famrh 
fun centers. incorporating C\ en thin~ 
from game rooms to p1na shops. "' 

"The mam compctit1on is for 
people's free time." kall) sav . 
"People arc on the Internet. playi.ng 
' 1dco games and not spend mg ~ 

I . . _ as 
muc 1 t1me part1c1pat 111g in fitness 
acti\ I ties." 



The Review 
Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
( -..tudents. facult:. -.taff) 

I .00 per line 

2.00 per line 

-UD rate-.. arc for 
personal u. c on I) 

-All rate-. are per 
in"lertion: 
NOT WEEKLY~~~ 

-Ca~h or Check. 
onl). No credit card~ 
accepted 

( n~or'.tb House' \, l 'D o9 I ' 

"l•oplc m·cded w-,uh--lct d l nhu...,ih Ctmrt~ant 
'lbdr 2hath apt thi._"' -.umnu:r. Di.....:ountt:d n:m! 
'001.. 1:) m. \C. d "· \\ ll::: Call J55·r..t.l0 for 

ktetuil>. 

\IJdt"-""111 Dr Tn\\nht. <.;(': '\ HR + b.l"'llC · hl.mu.~ 
n10n L\.:elk·nt c httt\n (_ .:ntr.t \ l \\ lJ. n11.:c!\t 
on \IJd1.,~ :-:: ..... .;; TIC'-r uu ,-, lllf.~ \\..tl.lhk June ,,, 
H~)lj~, -J.J~ Bdn-1 Grc U"'- n m, f\1..._ JX'h, ~I 

7u.:. l DRr:'ltal' o14l 1 

s~ }( \pt P'kc Crk \l L 't;o 10 llld \II 

.ml' Gr. 'itud pre! 71' "I"' 

h<lr hath .tpJI11!l<!ll \WlJhl< mmcdtJk' I loci. 
J.\\d) fmm .... Jr·pu ... f\.:m.Lh.: xtcl"'"\.-d \ "'(.) I anu 2 
bdrapt..J.\J.Il June ht C.Jll ~~ ~.f)S+ly.;;h 

I 2 \IJJ.h,on T H. lllK..l pp \\ J \1 1 H 1 l 
..,~_:...,.. tJ..( '~., ~~ 

4 l:>c-dn• t" m I "' C !<It 1 \1 l.t )\\ 
rdn~. LR ;,_:IS l1 \ .ula k <;taftiO..! June "' 4t J 

Ill\. lOth 

~bedroom .... 1- 1 ~ ll4tth .... a~·.\\ 'cl . triJ!. cl n. I t.--ar 

'<lr..tge~ near l ll. \\ail. lmmt."dialtl~ I!,I .. ~Mimonth 

f+ dl'P· and uti!. :\e\\ lf.lll>Ct' & pa.iut.J01-7.\~-N.H17. 

IIOL '>E FOR Rl '\ T 4 SR 2 B.!P I hi<>: I. fmm 
H:unn~h n do. \\ D. ,ff trt:d park. ng. r m- ""](ll.. 
ef'. \ <.tlllur:_ ~n ( I \l11.. 610-"""> -"1\..ll 

at CHRI flAI\A 

200 \lnings Way. :ewark, 8E 
302-737-4999 

Af•\HDH "'\I!:- \\ \.11 llil.l•. 

:'-.!•All (" "-'ll•t s 

FoXCl"Oft ro\<\.- nl '0Il1C.S 

302 4.lH-9ZH7 

Now acc~pt/ng ,"lpphcaflons for 
~ sprhJ[L summer Jnd 
E.l 1.•11 200.1. 

Advertise 
Here!!! 

Call 831-2771 

Premimns 
Bold: one time charge ._ 

of 2.00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5 .00 

Placin2 Your Ad 
There are four easy 
way~ to place an ad in 
The ReYiew: 

1) Call and req uest a 
form. Forms can be 
sent to you by e-mail, 
fax. or standard mail. 

2) Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
recei\ e form by fax . 
(please follow up your 

Help Wanted 

Uarttndtr l"rainct' '\ccdt.•d. S~50 a da~ poten
tial. Local Pt.-ilion' 1-800·293-.>985 e\t. 204. 

( \ \IP ( \ '\. \Df '\IS, P\l~\lllo \lount.un ... P...\ (2 

lw1..r frnrr: ,.,•v. 'l:ork mJ Ph!l.tdc:lphlal,a 
Prcm1cr r!.! .. tdt:nllal u"M:J ... ummcr ~..-<.~mp \\'c an.· 
lon~tng f11f a'll'th:rg~tl~. 4ualificJ. ;.~nd caring 

... t.lfl h t.:~h'h all rt:nL'ral athlt:t11.: .... \\"SI. \\i.lh.:rfront 

a~..tt\Jtlc: .. ,~,_;;h.t tt'nnl'. g:nlna .. th ... ,, mountolln 

~1l '· Ollltor hJl,.:, ''Jtdu..'r at.hentur~. flll"'ll:..,. arb 
.\: ~..r .. l '· ~.uot.;.ing anu 111Ul'h nwn:' E\('t:\lcnt tH:Il-
11 c.., 1 d ~n.: .tl salar~ 1 6 20- S I h. Call :-.;oo 1 !-iJ~ 

.. 2 .. 1 J.ppl < n n~· 

""" ~.-an.al~lhb ..... om. 

l m <.oun,e' r...-\l.un L llll' CocU .... urnrne-rda\ 
1r.1p n~ \\ htr ng lor .. umm~t ot 2003 In need ol 

male~,\: klll.tlt• ;wup 1.-'0un..,t!Jor.., & '-pt!t.:iali..,h 

I \C~.: lent opponunlt) to "''rk \\ t:hiiJrcn &. out
'" r' "Y.1,.'c."l.. .,~,_•a,on 16 2_;. I )-clu ... ctl..., -'· "'<) 

l ''tOlll).\Ju,th;I\('C.If {(ll{I)M-l ~~~) 

·.~ \\\\ .tiTO\\ h~.1Jd.t~ l'amp.~.:om 

~Call'~ 
~.-hcduk· lor ,llt~munrh. \!\~ l\:. l~ca ... Jnn.JI \\~di. 

en4 s tl J~,m .. ·dl \\llUIJ bJ\t: lor -..umm~r al .. o 
f\cmK'l si.J. 10 nule ... frn I..Jmpu .... Call 010~
Nl" 

liHn't.' cltr"' nccdtd fur an authoriLcd Ol 
· nu ~ .... "'~ a c parn. u.:ct "'C :..gcn ..... ea:,vna 
jalld P r. Da). t:H~ning and \\et!l..end .,hjft'i a\ail. 
~-_.:;o. hr. \pl>l~ ra b.1 ... t~rn \ larint!, Rt. 72, 
J"l.'\\ark -1-5,\-7327 

~,., uer., nee< c or t'H~mn ~an \H~e en 

nnal f-f and PT .,ale!o, a~~ociate~. Da), e' enin~ 
nd \\Ct:hcnd 'hifls a\ ail. "h7..5Whr \tart. \ppl) 

1il Fa.,tern 'lo.lrine. Rt. 72. 'enarl-.. --1-53-7327. 

I ·I·1nr~ • ·· ,-.; \~ o 'I" '"- ~!.tin S1 Se!lin•• 
\\all r.'-'P" t1 "'-'no].., L\:. hhr.Jnc-... f· e\1hl~ Hr ... 
C'o.lll ~29-lC.;; I 

Ch!ld~.t~ Prm Jdt:l' m.'t't.kd tor ...:hurch "pon .... orcU 

P.LTcnh \loming Out prngr;J.m Tuc. \1mning .... 
from l)·JO to nnon at \;~.:\.1. -\rl.. l CL on \lam Sl. 

20 ..,o~wr. (~II H~uh: at _\6;-o; -o..to9 

1: 

lj Travel 
I srnn~ Blt:ak \;h.'.ttlon,' Co.tn.:un. hmaKJ. 
\~..apulu H.1h.una • \1J/JIIJn florh.l.1. S Padr~. 

JJ(lf H~: ... t p, ce~' Bl 1!.. '\ov. and g~.:t Free Partie" 
,n \kals' ( irt~ur Dt ... -..:\)Unt!-1 . .\m\ H1nnf! 
( ·.1mpu .... Rt·p, 1 1 -XIKl- 2 _~--l j()(P endlt!'""umm~r 

tour ..... ccrr: 

"PRJ.\{, BR£ \K :J.tnam.l Cll) l::k,ILh 

ll d\\.all\ B~.:~H: 1 Rt.•,urt S 119 lnduJc:..., 7 'i~hh 
lh td. t, hi.'\.: Pnn1 ...,, 2-t llour-.. Frl.'C' D11nl.., 
( .. nc 111 ~\:. J.tm.uut' From "45lJ \\\\ "'-'"pnn~hr~:al\ 
tr nc.-l1. llll I -SO( -h7~ -h1Xil . 

\PI<.I'\G BR[ \K' BahJm,,, I J;.tn~ Crubc: ~274' 
DJ\~ InduJt.: Ill I r.:c \le:th f-"rce Pantt~'- '-\: 

Onnl.. S1lC1.t.th Ind. Por1. Ikpartun: Hllt~l Ta\.~ 
\\ ""' ~pnn~l"lre.ll..tra\e-i.('Com I-~OO-h7X-6~X6 

sun Splash Tours 
1.1D8A26.1110 www.sunsplashtouru:om 

Announcements 

f- rattrnitie.., · Sororitil'' 
( luh.., • S tudent (;ruup.., 
I arn S l.fKitl-$2.()()() thi' 'erne,ter 11 ith a pr01 en 
f",unpu'tl·undrai-,er J hour fundrai\in~ eH·nt. 
( )ur pro~ ram' maJ..t: fundrai..,in~ \!3"'1) \\ ith no 
ri'k'. Fundril i-,iiiJ! <bit·' an: Iii lin~ quirk!~. "o 
gl't \\ith the prugram! 11 \\Url....,. Cunto.u .. ·t 

Campu,l·undrai,cr at !HHHi·923·323H. or 1hit 
"" \\ ,rampu..,fundrabcr.t:om. 

faxes \\ ith a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo.com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our dis
tributed paper along 
with our award win
ning online paper*** 

Announcements 

SlliH.'\ I HF\1 rH S~In ICES I FI.L
PIIO"'\F C0\1\IFYl IT\l ·Call the "cum· 
mcnt line··" ith quc\tion~. commcnh. cmd.'or 

u~ge\lions about our'"" icc' 831·~H98. 

PRF(; '\ \ '\T? I \TE \ '\D \ \ ORRH:D"! 
Prcgnan9 tc..,ting. option' t·oun..,clin~ and ton
raception a\ ailahk' through I he Student 

Health Sen ice(~''\ Clinic. For information or 
m af)pninhnent. call 8.:'1.80.\5 \lunda) through 
1-rida) 8:30- 12 and I :00 - ~:00. Conlidcntial 
en icc~. 

2\l03 Summer Jab Fair 
Marth 1-8 10.00 AM lo lGO PM Daily 

R~tlobO:!\ G€att\ C~nvtnlioo l>iJ I 
219 RchOOt.lth A·;~ru1 
Rcncbol'l Seac\ Df 
free Admlssion 

Over 10. COO pcs;!.oos. 
fOI' iliOitnllllcn c~!ltnc 

Rehoboth Beach·Oewey Beach 
Ch.tmber of Commerce at 

302·227·2233, ext. 12 

Services 

J.;/1 fJI! Church f;Qad 
King of I':LII\11, Pr\ 19~1 

Ttl: &00.?26-7i65 • 61~ m.mo 
fn·6lll-2\'".mJ 

S<mr.;lilrln·~lut• 
Otil"•Jrt • \'nv ~~ • beryl"-.w 

CARUW'E 

1 taioofk r 
Pequea 

Cargo~s 
1!11 Ma• iVk!nllf.cll 
'Cl/11..~~ 
rna' ~~ 194&3 
~IL .a).QJ 

rar ~542 

Hnt!lel and Conl1o1s 

CM C.nerund lmL'I)' Trailers 
II),IJ) • STCAAGi ·GRCJ,~' ,£'[:, :CITAI\~RS 

EI\Ciosed Ract Car Tralim 

1.S00.2SS.0666 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

The Ddawart: \hncralt ~h. 1 Sl)t' ld~. l!lL \\ II 
huld 1b -lOth ;111nu~d Earth S.:it:th.:t: <.u:m .1nd 
\lllh..'T.II "ihm\ n the \\,ucr!all Banqu~l tnd 
( onkren~..-e Ccmc:- tnnnl.'r) Brand:\\ in~..-
T~rr;h .. ·e•· \-tJO PhllaJL'Iplu.l P1~t:. Cla)mlllll, Dl 

on Sat ~l.1rd1 I and Sun \Lu....-!1 ~ llmu~ sa·urd.t! 
illt.: IO.un h hpm <~nd Sunda\ ll~m ru "ipm I ht• 

.... ho\\ fl.'atu c ... ~du1..tlJonal1.'\lllh1t' ot 1TIIfll'r.t) l.q' 
1dar~ .Uid n~"ll '~L'Iml.'n ') , ul\pl.t~..., Jrorr~ rc•'llltliJ 

and Ull i \L'f...,U\ IHU...,eum ..... dr~th,;rs ol minc·rdl,, fp..., 

"lis "'C'I ~ 11.'\\CIT) and l~tp,Jar) uppili<!'i , < 1r 

pntL'"' Jenh1n .... u·,t11Lns ,f ~en ~..-uttm" trd polh:l 
ing. nliLnh~..-opc-.. j,,r '1\.:\\ tllf llliiCr.ll nmcn~ 

amJ a c'liiJrcn\ t<thk \\'lt"Jt: )lHIIll:!~t r 11.1, pu1 

.:h.t'c lllt:\pt:n,l\c nun'-'t.tl md o.., I ...,=X-..._Imrn' 
AJmi,...,h n '' '\..l. )3 lo1 .... ~nuH·...,, ..;.1_ -.;;n ror Lhild1 n 
kx-1\\C'Cil I ~ and 6,and tree f1•rkuh Llllll~r L! 
.tu:nmp;.tllit:d h~ .tn ~tdult lt'f mit.' go to 
"'\\ \\ .th:lanm,,...._-,c \ 01 ~ r.a1l fo,~l nut u uol Cl.ll 

or t:,l\1 'if 1 · 2":\~ --+4~S C\cnm~~ 'lt\\ 1 7 and llpm 
I hl' Dl \ltn .tlo!:!;t1.al S•lCJd) s ron-profit 

organitat10n dt . .'di~..atcd o It: 1111111!! and tc.t1.hlllg 
ab('IUt the e ... nh ~11.:n'-'~~ '''1.-ks, n 11\.: .1b to ..,,h 
anJ the l.lpidJ!"\ ans 

All payments must be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Review 
Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
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Board 

Gcncr.ll P~ll"t-11( (iJIJ~(' S.tlc .... anJ nlJh IT'nnc~ un 
)OUr C\tl.J ..... \1er~ l.tnh • \IlK II I' ........ hl'dulcd ,,r 

S.1t, \l.trdl 2.4th.and (] I " or \rnl "_lAth \II ~ 

C\t'llh \\ill hi.' ht•ld I rom <i,1r11 to ,pm ;.tt lilt' 

Rchobr•th B~..·a("h C )n\entinn Hall. ~2lJ Rc'"Jdhoth 
-\\ t:'IHII~ The Cfhl of J. I (h 10 'P·•u: ;, ~:'ill for t:.lch 
datt· .md 1111.:lutk.., I t;tt11e pt·r ~rat:t' Srat"l' 1s lnmt· 
l'li . Re .... cn.uu'n' arc .IL('l'ptet.l •Jil <1 lf">l ~.:omc l!r-.1 

"L'f\l' pa1J ha'1"' l ·or n:,cnatJon-, 01 3ddittllJ1,ll 
1nfo call he Rcho~1th Beat.. De\\C~ Bc . .11.h 

Ch;,unbcrul (t.\II1JTit'ft.'t..' a!311"1 ,21 : 1 ''(lrXOO 
4-11·112'1 C\lll 

lheAmer~.; fllJi.tlete" \"'flll 1ln"' o\\ 
rei.:r Jltmg \ J)unteer ... for fll'tr \1 1!he• D.n 
tnmp.t~n C".mdle...,torth lurt~ The" ue ll er 
Ill(' lx.au· Jl. lit r~ 'u.n!L'J. I~~ ol ~..ami!\.: rn 
g a ...... Ja ~ \\ ith h'l .., I om tilL '\ ,1nkcc l andk 
( ot11pan~ '' rmalh .. L't,tiling lrr SICJ .llll, the~ \\ill 
h~ \ ulahk lnr I he :-)t•~..·wl ~nLc ol \14 W und .til 
pr c ·J, henefllthc \D \ The \ll \ t cut~"''~ 

rc:~n.Hing Candk l apt 1n~ It) take urd~..: ') 
bt:h\t:t·n I c.~h ht 11lll \pnl .24th < ,,nd!..:!-1 \~ 111 h~ 
t.k 11\C'I'Cd th~ \\L'l'k he url· \lothcr' D;~\ The "11'· 

'hill ot the \m~..·rll".IO Diu.beft.:' \ .. ..,\..X: aunn '"'to 
ptc,~..·nt anu ....-urc ""l.thct~.: .... mUtt mlpt \c h..: i"t:' 

ol 1ll j'l:'lplt-' alkllctl h\ 1ahciL·~ 'rc u Li.tll rt.tl\c .~ 

Ji fr.:rt:nc 1 111..., 1 :ht II \OU" lUid hi...: 1t1 pur 
ch.t t..: l: ndks lr \Oilll h..'l.' It ~ lardk C<.tpta1n 
umt.&....t f..\IC Rm\I;Jllds Jt 1 102) ~>.:;(). Kl_l() \-lh.:;) 

nr cm.ttl J..ro\\ kuJtJ,(a dlahl·lL'"t)f~ lor mnrc IIIIi 

I tr:-.t \1J ''" h:h 25th lonn '1 111- JO atltrlt.:l\c ........ m 
( l..lnlllllJilll) ( L'lll~l 

~2hh \lilt ... t:'t.'l.. Kd 
llo~.:kc ........ m. T)r 1971 7 

~?-5 

-\Juit ( PR un h:b 26th om "pm-llpm .1t ,hi.' 
k\\ j .... ~ c(lfnllltlflll) c~mer 

I ll G.""' n ct hkn Rd 
\\ 1hnmgwn Dl i'JSOJ 

-:..:;s 

l hL· l D lihr;.tn .JnnnuJKe..., '' l11rth.:oming t'\h1h1 

I 011 tn the Spcxr.JI CoJll'L'IIOilS c,.tlkr~ ··f lhl· 
\1urn-, I ibr.u: cnlitl~:d Dt.: mmg Her l1IC" \J\ i...·e 
Bonb lor \\pm~..·n \\h1ch "ill he un \ 11.'\\ 10111 

I e'l lith uouch June- I \ ~(Kn 1 he t:\hlhJtlou 
\\Ill k.lturt' bonk. ... on ~.;o~•l\lllg hou,t'hllld Hl.lll,Jgc· 

ml'm, ... porh ;.tlld n.!t:f..:JIInn lk·alth. ~mt.l cti4Ut:tlC' 
puhil,hL·d bt:tY.ccn 16:'0 and llJ)II . The lot:u" \\ill 

tx: tlw \\,t~"' .n \\hJC'h aU\J('C tt.:r.ttm: d~:'llled d 

\~om.tn.., r 1! hn11111 the Lumlv md 1T1 "lK"It:!\ 

In" SmJcr \,-;,x:-t.Jtt' L llxari n. Spet..:l.ll 
Collll'lilllb ""the.: \.:\l-"ltlitwn t,;~Jr.t or 

"lh!.'•np l'ihullmkl~inth~'\ 11d lt,.!l.:lli!..·r\\Jth 

thunderin~· mU,ll.-. ~:t..p/1 "i'c Jl' lt)te~..hn•~"' l,l...,l•r..., 
.mJ ~ an• 'adcu ~ur..:th. \IJmpede nh.. 
PhJ.JdcJphl.l tu LUMpde in tlw PH tc: ........ ion •• Bull 
Ru.k·1s tPHRt HUll! h•rd T•)u~h Scril..'' .Jtlhl! 1-rr':it 
l "nulll SJX'l.'lfUill 

february 2H. 2003 • THE RE\ IE\~ • BS 

Business Hours 

Mondav ... .l 0 am- 5pm 
Tuesday ... .lO am- 3pm 
Wednesday. ] 0 am - 5pm 
Thursday .. IO am- Spm 
Friday .. .. .. . 10 am - 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
you advertise with The 
Review. Refund~ will 
not be given for ads ..._.. 

that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ingly and rerun them 
as necessary. 
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Board 

nn Frid.l) h~hru;;u\ 2S at Spm ;.md S.ttUid.l} 

\larch I a~ Xpm ilt..:h.eh ilR' no\\ on 'ale .md hC\ 
~..o .... t "IO, ~25. ~:'0 ,md )/00 ;jJ1J .ue Jlll\\ J\lll 
1hk at the: Fir't L num Center Bn\ Otr, ... c 41-nl! all 
Tit..:l..t:tma,t~:r tkatlon' thmughout the Dl \.tile\ 
TJd .. L'h t'.&ll .abn he ~.:h.u:;ed b: .,hon1.· h) ~...dhnc 
t21"'1 ~-'h-2!K){ IIJ"tS:\01 ~~:--,.lJ(H.IOnr 10 llll' H 

~t:ketma .... t~r.~..·om (J:-<'up ~il't~.eh can he purt..:ha .... ('d 
l1~ Gtl]lll~ t:!l:'t1S4-4)4~. 

\LHTICll \\oman -..ought tor \Irs lk '" u ... 
\rnen~..·a fn'c Cnm n Prollu~..·tJ<IIh tWepcndcnt 

rnlUUt:t..:r ot thl! \lr .... Dt:lav. .trt: .-\mer~~.:.._~ P.l~t:ant I' 
J.nnouncmg that tht..' "l..'.tr~o.·h j, on lor thl' nc•' \If·, 
Dda\\,trc \me•&L".J ~ ltH. (~lntc,tanh \\'II \It: lor 
tlh: IItle: ct \tr-.. Del.m u ... \men ~()(1 _0. ~. n \1 ' 

I h Jllhc S 1111.1\ ( o\c ( or\t:'ltl• n (~.me locol 

on 1 lx:~ utllu '\or- I ..t" Rl\lt'r n '\m 1 

I t~t \ID fh pnLe p.t ·l ~~ mdud " ' \CC , 

tl1 '-''-J'CO"l~ p.ud tnp to the \lr~ \ nt:nL l '\.tfJOilo.tl 

Pa!!C.ln m Hnnl)lulu liJ\\Jii m Septt.'llbcr 

ln~t·r~ .... tt·U Jpp\J~.;anh mtbt he- narncJ Jur 11~ the 
flllll..' 11f C"OinJ"I\!IIIlO!l J"t\IJI..'tll ol th.: '-1;.11\: f01 tl 

ka .. t h mt ntlh. a l S ~..· 1 1/L'n H~l bt.: .tt ka't )>; 

\c::lr~ .,, ~t:;t: !"here IS 10 .. i!t.: m1' or ~rfllflll!Of! 

l.lknt rettJirc:~..i. In lh ::7th )I..'Jr thl' .\fr..., \mc.:nc.J 
p gt:Hlli'S thl~ 111,\llr "'-:aUt\ d 1111(X'IIIJ111l 1ie l~.ttCd 

h rt'ul_glltlmg the: Ollt' Jll"r')on \\ o ~..nmnhutr.:..., .... n 
!Ptlt..h t moJt:rn !arm!~ llf\:- \men..:~' \lam~d 

\\'.man Pro-..pt'di\C u.>n~~:· ... t.tnh Lan rc4U\.: t anJ 
rr.:t.:t:i~e lr~..t..' .. ·utr) mto ,, ~.onta1. 111~ (nmn 
P1.ldUdlt'llS .II ~02 ... ~I ~:-.;... 

Dda\\alt.: St:m1nar til ..-\m.:nLJ.ll \i. Hl.,hll} .1nd 
\Lltcri<ll (. ultun.: DJ\ id \ Shidd-.. rrc Cllh rl\! 

P·.mxhc \l.uai~.l Cultur~ ol (,~,.·nll~:mt·n·.., ( luh:-. 

on f-riJJ.). \l.m:h 7th Prt:...,l.'ntJiinn uid Dl,l."U""Il'n 
~ . ::;_,;opm. Rc~..·Hallon ll.tt: Room Ill rt11" ,~,.·mi

nar 1-.. "Jlnnsnn:d h~ !ht.: Center f<'r -\mcn~..:an 
\Jatenal ( ultur~..· Stud11:'. \dJuion ~urrx'rt c lillt:" .... 

t-om thL' Cnlle~e of \rh .md s~..-JCIII.."t.:' F·or IUT' lt:r 

1n1n ~..ont<ll.."t: \\ mh.:rthur Pwgr .un Ill t .tr') 
Amcn~..·an ( uhUic. lni\o;r .... ttj of D~.:l.l'\art:. 30~

S~ I ,26/S. 

On Sunt.la~ \ 1Jr ... ·h '-hh .11 pm ,md 2: ~o pm, I lll 
\mt.:nc.:an Helicopter \Ju,~,.•um. nd LU,,-..:·.tuon 
Cenl~:r t l1uldtng l'optt•r K1J, D.t\ .tt 1~20 

\merK 1 B\'Uie,an.l tn \\~,.•...,t Che't r P-\ It,..., 
loL:ltcJ OC'.If Branu\ \\ nc \tip'•rt JU"I llhJlit.: \\~,.·-,t 

CllL•...,tcr li.tthc: :our k1d., .mJ gr.1ndl..1d.., .md dllllt: 

to the \mcnt.an Hdi~,. lj)lt'r \1ti'~L'llnl l<.'r ~llllle 
amah fun Kid..,\\ I <'1110" .t hdh.:Opkr 'toJ) 

•1me . • tnt.! then :;:~1 to uo o;q~ ~~,.·ltl.'oplL 1~.. \ ni~: .... . 
Then thl' r,,mille ...... rc oil on 1 '1.' th'llt:t!T hunt 

throut:h lht: mu .... cum Rdrc .... hmr"nh ollL' ..tbo pto 

\hkd . \fter vou h.l\t: rt:fuckJ )OU 1.-·~n tr~ ~our 

,lfld ll th~· LOlli! 1J... \\ht..''l )OU diiHh IIHO llUt 

hand" till he Koptcr!i1 (\1\l 1..., \tudcnts .tnd K,d, 
1) .tnd liP .,4. Ku..ts, .mU undt·r· f-1{1 ·1--- \dult... 
...,h.S~nhll" )) Ple se ... .ill6111 -l~fo 4h00 ft1r 

IUPIC nfl..l . 

831-2771 
Adver tising Policy 

The Review reserve~ 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. This 
includes ads containing 
900 numbers. cac..;h 
advance ads. per~onal 
relationship ads. ads 
seeking sunogate 
mothers or adoptions. 
and ads of an explicit 
nature. The ideas and 
opinions of advertise
ments appearing in this 
publication are not 
nece~sarily those of 
The RevieH' \ staff or 
the University. 

Il.tgk} \1u~uf'1 \\ II Jl 1. .. ~t Patlld· •. ~ 
( elebrJ! 1111 on \I:Jrdt lhlh f nn 1"' "ltpm to tpm 

n-,e- JJ.\ \\ hrmg ... om. nl he .... ,~;.tns ..... ) mJ ... nd 
r lJO~h or lrd.md ' ll.l1!,le\ T1L· tdJ\ tl ...... rc 

tnduJeJ \\ 1111rh mu.., ... urr~ "'rc~ul.lr Jr.""IS,IO~ 

\Jm1'"'on 1s • I t01 Juu h. '9 tt. r s dt! 1ts ..tnd 
c...u11nr ._·JtJI't:ll', -l foJ t.' J!t.ircu frl ~ tn.:e r t..:hl 

Jrt•n ." Jnd und~ • "nd '( lor J lOU".: )ld C r 
1 ~0~ 16:'X- 24t nl \\ cckJa\ .. Ill! "'lore nfo 01 \ 1s 

\o\" ".haglc-~ Llrg 

lt:a~ue .... . S1~n up IHl\1. • I or mor~ ml 'tf•f 1 ll tl 
Rt:L"fl'JtJ(n np cc- .11 ~t 'l· ""of-IJ l6n IJ1i c\t ""~f)( I 

JltLr "rrr: nd n 1,\ cck nd 11 H 

p.ut .... r~,.~.; trucv. JC t: 

lrU.: Ut ' ~o.:dllh.''S 

Lt-~:n b£t ab¢ t ft" 'Y and f ty 
tretotmett 1:-om th~ A u lnf~rtJlity 1\:.;)ac;.t! 1 

viSIT ..... w fotusonfertlhty org 

CALc 1·888-917-3777 

-

• 
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fDDJ Dance 
Party 

wl 

D7 'l'J:L-' 
s2. 0 

EVERYTHING 
$1 cover w/UD ID, $5 w/out 

FREE for Ladies 

A 
RIOT 

No Cover 

FAT 
TUESDAY 
$2.00 EVERYTHING 

No Cover 

3/6 Mug Night w/7 Souls 
an DJ Dance Party 
3/8 Mr. Greengenes 

withe Y-Chromes -
All ages alcohol
free, must have 
College ID to enter 

3/13 Mug Night w!Kristen 
& the Noise 

3/14 DJ Dance Party 
3/15 Pre-St. Patty's Day 

Dance Party -
No Cover-
$2 Everything 

3/20 Mug Night w/Love 
Seed Mama Jump 

3/21 OJ Dance Party 

3/22 IKE - CD Release 
Party - WSTW Night 

3/27 Mug Night w/Mr. 
Greengenes 

3/28 OJ Dance Party 

+ 
KAPPA ALPHA ORDER 

The University of Delaware 

A Four Year KAPPA Enhanced 
Tota Membership 

ALPHA 
Leadership 

Deve opment Program Tra1nmg and 
· The CRUSADE Development 

Strong ORDER The Chance to be 
Commitment to a Charter Member 

Academ1cs 

A Lifetime 
NO 

+ 
Experience 

HAZING 

Defining the Gentleman since 1865. 

Kappa Alpha Order is re-colonizing at The University of Delaware. 
Our fraternity was founded here in 1904. 

We're renovating tt'1e KA House at 5 Amstel for the summer. 

Ch valry, honor, strong academics, 
gentlemanly conduct and pursuit of excellence in all things . 

For additio~al information, please contact: 
Stewart Harvey, Director of Chapter Development 

540-319-1262 (Cell) 
1-800-KA0-1865 (Office) 

sharvey@ka-order.org 

"We ha,le but one rule here - every student must conduct himself as a GENTLEMAN." 

+ 

The AAUP and Legal Studies Program 
of the University of Delaware 

Are Proud to Co-Sponsor a Symposium on 

"LAW, UNIONS AND THE MODERN 
UNIVERSITY" 

Topics: 

Faculty and Grad Student Unions 
Collective Bargaining on Campus 

Federal and State Labor Law 
What Rights Do Undergraduates Have? 

Prominent labor lawyers from the Philadelphia law firm of 

Ballard Spahr Andrews & Ingersoll, LLP, 
involved in labor disputes at Penn, Cornell, and Te1nple 

will be joined by a panel of UDEL faculty with audience Q&A 

All are Welcome!! 
Undergraduates, Grad Students, Faculty, Administrators 

Wednesday 
March 5, 2003 

4:15p.m. 
Purnell115 

refreshments to follow 

11Guilty ol a Crime~~ 
in Newark? 0 0 
That111 he $ I 001 000. 11 

What' s the value of a clean record? Employers, graduate schools, the 

military services, professionall1censing boards- the gate keepers to a lot 
of the 'good stuff' in life - look careful ly at your1record, or lack of one. 
How much a criminal recorc can reduce your ear· ings over your lifetime, 
no one knows. What is known is that many students- because of stepped 
up e fforts to control alcohol, occupancy of private residences, or noise
will be arrested this semeste r. 

Most violations of State and City codes- things for which you receive 
citations from the University or Newark police- are reported as criminal 
arrests in national and State crime reportmg. Convictions of City ordinances 
are reported as criminal convictions. They are not like "parking tickets". 
And an arrest record will turn up in the future. On background searches for 
employment. Or military service . Or graduate school. And an arrest can 
result in University discipl ine, up to and including expulsion. Scrutiny of 
criminal records for all these purposes has increased 
dramatically since September 11, 2001, as reported in the 
Wall Street Journal on March 19, 2002. 

If you have been arrested in the past- or are arrested this semester
don ' t panic. Maybe you were charged in the past, and would like to talk 
about expunging your arrest record. Maybe you have charges pending 
now. You have the right to legal representation. I served as Newark City 
Prosecutor for many years, and have for the last severa l years represented 
many students in the Delaware courts. If you have been arrested and have 
questions about your pending case, or your past arrest record - call. Thanks 
to DUSC, you, your parents, or both, can consult with us by phone at no 
charge. 

The things a criminal record can do to your future ought to be a crime. If 
you have questions, call or e-mail. 

MARK D. SISK, ATTORNEY 
Hughes, Sisk, & Glancy, P.A. 

(302) 368-1200 x15 
299 East Main Street, Newark 

Email: StudentlegaiHelp@aol.com 
DUI • Altohol • Noise Violations • Overtrowding • University Administrative Protedures1 

' listing of a reas of pract1ce does not represent off1cial certification os a spec&ol,st n those areas 

• 
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Ephedra: billion dollar killer 
BY BOB THl RUm 

~ 'I 

C< llcge studcnh .tll P\Cr th~ ~uuntry .uc \\lli
n d .thnut th.:Ir 1\ ctght. In Dec·cmhcr 200 I. ll.S 
.'urgcon General D-.11d Satcher mfonned th..: t:<llll1-
lr) that at le, st -10 nullwn \mCIK',ms were cltmcal 
l~ obc'>C .mJ released his "C.tll til \.:tt\'11 tL> Prt:\CI\1 
and DccTca.st' 01 erwc•tght und Ohcsn~... It 'cems 
many pf Amcnca 's ) uuths ha\ c t.tkcn the c.11l l\l 

heart. \1 tlh homble COilst'ljUCIKCs. 
E\crCI'>C and a hcalth) ,IJet arc kt•ys t11 heing 

ph~ "tcally fit. but 1l scems that more .md nllH·c pcll 
pic arc turnmg tn herbal suppl..:menh to aid them in 
thetr que,ts. 

Profc sH>nal athletes abll usc such suppkmcnts 
despll.: numct<>lh he, lth '' .u-mngs. '\,Hnnous user' 
mdudc the :O.hnesota \ 'ikmgs' Corey Smngcr and 
B.tltimore On,lle'> p1tchet Tim Bechler. '' ho haYc 
Ll!ecl du.: tn CllmplccatHlns from heat 'trokc Witlun 
th(' lb~[ ye~c·. 

Supplements such ,J, XctMdnn.:, 1\letao-0-Lne 
aml \.tremc Lean. whtch all include the d~Ulgcrous 
sub tancc ephedrine., re a\ailahlc tn health food or 
drug ,tores wJthPut a prescripllnt, AcCllrdmg to 
~~~ RtLh.ml Durhm. D Ill.. more 1..!1<111 '\3 hillion 

uoll.,rs '' ,,rth uf ephedra prnducts are sL>Id 111 thc 
l'nnt!J States each year 

Ephednne. whteh is denvecl from the ephedta 
plant. \\ nrb as ,1 stmmlant that mcrca-.cs the body·, 
mctah<lhsm and helps burn offcalnnes at a high rate. 
Thc cphedrine extract. also knm\ a-, cp1tonm and ma 
huang. ''a-. origmally used in decongestant like 
<,u l<tft:d. but ts no\\ more wtdcl) used as a 1\ eight 
los ~ud 

Dr. \'inc..:nt Dtsabella. the unin:rstty\ sport., 
medicine phy,ictan. C\plaincd the drawbacJ..s U1at 
such "drug can ha\ e for athlete-. . 

.. The big problem IS that because they <lfe 
decongc tants. They can cause drying ,,f the eyes. 
the skm and other bod) pan~:· he satd. "The) also 
decrcasc )'l'Ur -.wcating. '' hich is the body·-. major 
wa~ 1>f Cll<.lling down. and can lead to overhcatmg ... 

Along w tth dehydration. cphcdnnc produch 
inerea. e bod) temperature. whtch h>rces the bud) to 
bum 11111re calories. In doing so. the hody's core 
temperature is rmsed to an abnnnnall) htgh level. 
wh1ch results in incrca.,ed Circulation and a raptd 
beating of the heart. 

D1sabella -,aid thc possible heart complications 

.ue much mme dangcr,,u-. than dch\dnuon. 
'In m~ mmd. the hcat1 pn>hlt:m ts much scanct 

than the Pn:rhcatmg:· he• sat d. "1 he btgge't proh 
lem is th,ll some pcDplc ncwr kno\\' that the~ h<tiC 
.m .thnnrm .. l heal! hec·aust' thl') nc1 cr get then he an 
r.tte- h> J hgh enough c1eL hut then they t.1~c thh 
dmg th.tt m.tkcs then lw.u1 r.tte faster .1Jld thcn 11 otl 
•lUI, and the nc.\t thmg )OU 1-.tww the~ 'n: cDIIapsmg. 

'1 he hc.1rt c·,nnphc tum' can bt' mstantl\ 
lethal .. 

Anntht•r problem arising from the usc ,,f 
cphcdnnc ts the 111creased energy leveL .,imdar to 
the cftccts of catfeinc. rlus aftects the user hy mak 
ing hun ti:clml>rc· cncrg11cd .md les' faugued, 11 htch 
C.Ul have disastrous consequences. 

Tilt: combulallon of dchydrauon. 111cn:ascd 
heart rate aml energy boost can spell disaster for 
those already 111 good shape. let alone 'omconc who 
1 overweight or out of shape. 

The ~CA \ has tal-.cn multtple precautions to 
safegUard Ih athletes. including Various dmg edULa
llllll ~pmgranh. but ephcdnne Is still used illegally. 
said :\lary \\'ilfer1. :--:CA,\ A'sistant Directur of 
LdtJL,J!Ion Outreach. 

.. \\'c are concemed abl>Ut the Impact of 
cphedrine on he.tt illnt:ss ... she s.1id ... Ephedrine 11 as 
reinstated on the l\'C \ .\han ned list 111 1997 follm1-
ing a studv which indicatt:d that, although 111 o,mall 
nu~nhers. l studcm athletes] used ephedrine for pcr
tonnance enhancement." 

\\ ilfert explained the \artllU'> methods used by 
the 1\C AA and the Center for Drug Free Spott to 
educate .:nllegiate athlt:tes abolll drug~. such as 
numerous nCI\ s artu;lcs. newsletters. medtcal 
ad\ iscment boards and po-.tcrs. 

Dcspne all of the precaution,, a Junc 20lll 
report.:~ lied .. \iC..\A Stud) of Substance t 'se Hahits 
of College Student Athletes .. 'hows that 3.9 percent 
of college athletes usc some form of ephedrine. TI1e 
study also sh<)\\s that 61.5 percent of those '' ho usc 
cphcdnne started doing '>O bcfnre college. 

Delaware. howe\ cr. seems w have been sue 
ccssful m its drug educatiOn. as It has not had any
one punished fm 110lating the ephedrine policy. 

Director of Athletics Edgar Johnson said that 
there arc other ways to become a good athlete. 

.. \\'e discourage our athletes from usmg any 
supplements ... he said. "\\'c don·t belie\ c an) thing 
you can buy across the counter wtll make you hct-

ter.' 
ThL ..;chuol's popul.ttton, I 0\\C\CJ, Is not 'J1,tde 

up of IIIII} \,\rsit) athl.:tcs, hut ..:n'1s s1s ot I111'1'Lr<>us 
1>tht·r spcc·t,tl groups. 

Disahclla st.essed that the 'lOll ,tthlctcs. not the 
1 ,trslly tcam , .tre moic end.tngt"red h) ustng 
cphcdnnc 

.. The scancst thmg tor me .sn't the collcriatc 
athletcs.'' hc satd "It's the ktd \\ hn I'> up .tt the gvm 
hustmg hi'> hump ,,.,,,.km~· out If he's dnnl-.ing a ht 
tic too much ht:er puh 01 liulc weight and hi.! 
'' .mts a six pacl-. tor the bc<td• thh \lllli111Cr. there sa 
good Lhancc hc II start t.Ikmg Rtppcd ruclnr some
thmg II I-.e that. 

"!11t:) arc the ones that sc.trc mc hcLausc they 
aren't supcn·iscd oy a coach L>r tramer and they 
dun't han: the n:sourCL'> In kn1>\\ that this ts danger
ous. If they see one !ptll)ts good. then fom IS hct
tcr. and they don't ha1c the lu\Uf) ofl1.1\111g a train
er to momtor them." 

Despttc all the \ ariNts \larnings. cphcdnne 

products cnntinuc ''' "ell 
.. Jm ... a junior ,\1 the UnJ\crsll)' of Rhode 

Island. said hts rnuttnc mclud..:s wmking out fo1 sc1-
era! hnur-. . 

.. Sllmetimcs 1 wot.ld g..:t little a11\tety attacks or 
hot s\\·cats in the mtddlc of the mght:· he said. ..1 
abo had msllmnia. but quitc pn.ssihl) the most 
anno~ ing side effect \I as that It rcstn.:tcd blood llm1 
tu cenain areas ... 

Jay has not used suppkmcnts in two yc~u·s due 
Ill a dmg ov.:rdosc 

.. I h<J\ en 't touched It s1nc..: fre,lunan ) ear." he 
s~ud . "! h<,d sumc heart pwbkms when I \\as 19. 'o 
I'm really sensiti\e ttJ!sllllflltkc that" 

The FDA ha' listed numerous stdc effccts rel.tt
eu to cphcdrint:. incl1ding heart att.tck'>. stroke,, 
-.eizurcs. psychl>si'>. mcgular heattbcah and death . 
hut the dmg Clllllli1Ul's ll> sell. \\'Jth111 the past 10 
vcars. the FD,\ has recci1·ed more th<m 1.-100 com
plall1ts n:gardmg cphcdnm: suhst;,nces. including 
more than 50 deaths. 

The problems assoq ted \\ tth ephednnc haw 
hcen knP\\ n to mam doctor. tor years. Dtsahclla 
<lid. 

.. II'> kind of scat'). bccausc spotts mcdicmc doc
tors in Amenca have been preaching about thts stuff 
for years ... he s:ud. "hut 110\\ \\hen thert: arc pro .tlh 
lctcs d) mg from It. tt's ,L htg deal " 

I Ill RL\ IL\\ t:'<la'! \wt' 
The use of dietary supplement Ephedra has caused alarm in the sport<; community. The death of pitcher Tim Bechler is linked to the drug. 

Lacrosse to face Scarlet Knights 
\ t\l0/1 -\ lrt\ I • r 

\\'Jth a 11111 this weekend at Rutgers. the 
Dcla,~are men·~ lacrosse team \tarts Its season 2-
l for the second >traight year. 

The team would probably be happy to dupli
cate la-.t season's start. and not n.:peat the 1-10 
record that followed. 

In the last meeting wnh the Scarlet Kmghts. 
the Hens were able to score four times in the final 
mne minutes Ill win 12-10 

The l'ictory came after a loss to Loyola. 
\\ h1ch. ironically. Del a\\ are v. .ts defeated b) on 
Saturda) . 

Rutgers. howe\ cr. is cnming uff a huge ''in 
over '\o. 13 Towson by the score of I 0-9 on 
Sunda; 

The Scarlet Kmghts received an excellent 
perform.mcc from fre,hman goalie Greg 
Havachak. tn ht'> first collegiate game. He had 20 
sa\es. while the Tiger's goahc onl) made se\en. 

Head coach Bob Shillinglaw said that both 
teams arc completely dtfferent trom thctr preVI
ous meeting and said he believes hts ream has a 
good ..,hot at beatmg Rutgers again, main!) due to 
~he returmn11 players and additions made by 
rccntilln!! 

"\\'c- match up \\ell agatnst [the Scarlet 
Kmght>]." Shillinglaw said .. We ha\ e had a lot of 
quality practices and the team·.., attitude ts great .. 

Bcstdes HavaLhak. the Hens should be con
cerned with senwr co ·Captain Ken Springer and 
jumor transfer Delby Powless, who combined for 
.seven goals during Rutgers ' wm 0\Cr Towson. 

p,n\ Jess, playmg 111 his first game as a Scarlet 
Kntght. led the team to victor) with a timely goal 
in overtime. 

Ortt!inally from Hagersville. Ontano. 
p1 ,\less~ transferred to Rutgers and played a big 
role 111 the team's VIctory 

Delhy pla)'lllg 111 his senwr season for the 
Scarlet Kn1ghts. IS considered by many as the 
team's most dangerous otJensive threat. 

··Delby ts an excellent attack man and a ter-

rific 'hooter." Shillinglaw satd ... We will have to 

find every way posstble to cover him." 
Rutg..:rs has a lot of momentum .tnd confi

dence as it approaches the Delaware game and Is 
looking to a\ engc Its close lo~s to the Hens fmm 
last season. 

D.:laware. on the other hand. b..:lieves it can 
play even bettet than It did a )Car ago when these 
two teanh squared off 

Junior defensi\e m•dticlder Adam Pugh said 
the team made too many mistakes last time it 
faced the Scarlet Kmghts ,md was lucky to get the 
\\'111. 

Shillinglaw said he fcds the team has 
Improved its one-on one defense and his main 
concern ts not to alhm Rutgers to get off as man] 
shots. 

The Scarlet Kmghts out-shot the Hens -12 22. 
but lost the g~me partly because of Delaware's 
I X-'i -,ave ratiO. 

This year, the H..:ns must rei) on two fresh 
men , Tum Acton and Hnan Ball. to help sophll
morc Chns Colhns with the goaltending. 

. \notht:r p(hJll\ e factor for D~laware is its 
<~!tacking nffen,e. \\ htch slwuld take snmc of the 
pressure off the dt:fcnse. 

"There Is plenty uf ra\\ talent on off..:nse:· 
Pugh said 

A key aspect of the offense i' hm\ the team 
constantly mm·t:s the ball and hm\ It is able In 
qutcl-.ly get mto the offen-,c. Shillinglaw satd 

To keep the te,un rnovmg. Shllhnglaw said he 
1\ anh tu tr) to pia) as man) players as possthle. 

"Frc.,h legs \\Ill help dm1n the road," he said 
ihl\tng the often c run smoothly \\Ill depeml 

on the pressure that the lien-, <.:,m place on Rutgers 
freshman goalie 

ThJt duty v. Ill tall on jumor attacker 1\latt 
Ulnd1 and sophomore attacker And) Hipple who 
arc ftr'>l •. nd 'ccond on the team in pomts 

The) both scored three goals tn the season 's 
opening conte'>t. 

LInch leads thc team wnh five goab and two 

asststs. while Htpple has had four goals and one 
assist 

As long as the team can sta) health) there is 
no telltng how potent thctr oftense could be 

.. One thing that hurt us last ye .. r \\as tht' mul 
tipk injuries.'' Shtlltngl. 11 'atd 

Dcht\\ att' lost more th:m seven playcrs last 
'it'ason to go along with all thl' humps and bnuscs 
that kept players out of the I me up fnr games at a 
time 

The liens \\'Ill hope f11r the best "" the) head 
to New Jersey to face the ~carlet Kmghts on 
Satllrd.tj. 

The game was Droginally schcdukd to be 
played at home 11 tth a start lime of l p.m 
Howe,·er. II \\a. rescheduled to tht: Rutgers 
Stadium Turf l' ield due to poor playing conditions 
on Rullo Stad!Ulll and 11 Ill begm at 12 p.m. 

I Hl• Rf \'IE\\ /h le Photo 
The Delaware men ·s lacrosse team will 
look for win numher hw when it heads to 
Rutgers this weekend. 
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TilE Rt \'tfo\\if tk Pltoln 
A select few from the Delaware swimming and dh ing teams are 
competing in the ECAC championships this weekend at Pittsburgh. 

Swim team's 
best at ECACs 

BY BOB THURLOW 
\ t'' 1"1\ tdi ( 

The yearly piignmage to the 
Eastern College Athlettc 
Conference Champwnships marks 
the end of the season for most of 
Delaware's swimmmg and diving 
team. cxt:ept tho-.e lucky en<,ugh to 

qualtfy for the '\ICAA 
Championships held m the nuddle 
of :\larch. · 

The competition. \\htch began 
yesterday and continues until 
Sunda: at Pittsburgh'-, Trees Pool. 
features the rcgton ·., best swimmers 
and dtl·ers who met the 4ualifying 
ttmcs for the mcet dunng the course 
of the season. 

The ECAC Championships. 
hosted by Pittsburgh fm the second 
strai<>ht \car. crowns both a team c . 

,md tmhndual champion. 
La~t year. Pithburgh's women 

dominated the championship by 
,c,,ring ()29 " poJ11ts , tollnwed by 
'\tar) .md \\ith 3()7. 

rhc men's champwn. C:\1BC. 
set several records last ycar includ
IIIg the 800-yard freest)le rela)' 
(tJ. -1-illJ. and accumulated 670.5 
poinh. on its way to beating out 
:\larist ( -120.5) for the top spot. 

This year's competJtion fca 
lures strong men·-. and women's 
teams from Pittsburgh. UI\!BC. 
Cent I al Conncticut State and Rider. 

The Hens were sucessful last 
year 111 the competition. as the 
women ftmshed in fourth place 
while the men were 1-Ith. 111 a meet 
that featured nwn.: than 30 schools. 

The women's team (7--1. 1-3 
Colonial Athkllc Association) is 
sending one of its highest number of 

swimmers in '>Chool histor) to the 
meet. tncluding many repe.tt quah
fter<; such as sophomor..: K11 sten 
Avwlt. semor S ndy Stephens. 
sophomore Sara Stephens and 
junwr :\teghan Petry. 

Sara Stephens looJ..s to n:turn to 
her amaZing form from la t year\ 
champiOnshiJ'' where she earned 
five All-East honors Her lJUalify
ing times in the 100-yard (57 42) 
and 200-yard buttcrtl) (2:0o.lll) 
have her seeded 111 the top· 10 of 
each gmupmg. 
1 Her sister. Sand) Stephens. ts 

also lool-.ing to reclaim All Lht fin
tshc' after recch mg three last year. 
and she appears to be 111 goud pmt
tion to do so. She t:ntcrs the meet in 
the top five in three mces, the 200-
yard Individual l\1edle) (2.05 n21. 
I()(). yard breaststroke (I :0-1.26) and 
200-yard breaststroke ( 2:20. I - l. 

Junior Sarah Peffer al"' looks 
to t:ontnhute a strong shm\ 111~ .ts 
she enters holding tv. o t(lp lO rank
ings. Her ttme m th.: -100-y.u·d 1:\1 
(-1:26. 7X I places her fourth 111 the 
region and her 500-~ :mJ freest) lc 
time (~:5X.26J enter-; her in seventh 

The mcn·s ream ( 2-X. 0 -1 C AA) 
loob to finish well despite ha1 tng a 
medwcre season. lei! h~ s.:nlllrs 
Ke1 In \\'ei~ser and Tim \\ as1e11 skt 
Last yt:ar. Wetsscr finished 11 llh two 
All East honors and looks to rcpt:at. 

Perh.tps the biggest surprtsc for 
the Hens has been t11e '"Imming of 
sophomore A In Skat:cl '' ho lJUalt
fied for four ewnts 

The men's highe't 'l'edcd 
S\\JJ1ll1ler IS sophomore Roh.:rt rre) 
\~ho is 13th mthc 400-yard 1:'11 \\tlh 
a time of 4: I O.IQ. 

Baseball aims 
for first wins 
continued from page 88 

baseman Kns Dufner. 
This weekend. Delal\are \\Ill 

need to fine-tune these tdiO'>) ncraste~ 
111 order to com!.! awa) with some 
11 ins. 

L:nfortunatcly. practices arc still 
bci n•' held indooro.; due ro the cold 
and ~no,,·y condnwns. 1\ hich contin
ue to hu11 the team. 

Scnwr catcher 1\latt Wimer said 
the lac!-. of outdoor practices had a lot 
w do '' ith the team's poor phi) last 
weekend . 

.. Wl' played decent the first two 
games. but hy thl' third gamc we ran 
out of gas:· he said. 

'']Coastal Carolina] <dread) had 
,e,·en ~ames undet its] belt and that 
ts a huge ad1antagl.! 111 a spot1 like 
thts" 

The Hens 1\ ill travel to 
Grccnnlll' to take on East Can1lina 
111 a three game scncs that starts 
today 

\\ imcr satd the team must w urk. 
on Jts .1pproach .. t the plate tn order 
t\l hc competitive. 

"In ord..:r to \1 in. we have rn be 
con,istent ar the plate." he ... aid ... We 
need to work on nur aggressiveness 
1 cg.trdlcss of the result ·· 

.. [East Carolina] is a good 

s4uad. and it's always gnod to pl.!) 
rough 11pponents because 11 gl.'nerates 
a good owrall atmosphere:· 

The Pirates (-I- ~ l started thc sea
son by play 1ng soltd hasehall th.lt 
relted hea1 ily on the strength of theu 
pitching staff. who allo11cd JUst 
scv en runs to \\.:stern Carnlina dur
mg thcir opcmng series. rcsultmg in 
a three-game sweep 

Latel~. East Cawl111.1 has h..:cn 
stmgglmg to get \\ ms ::s II has 
dropped two of its last tim~..: game to 
Central florida ::t'1d I'> Lurrcntl~ , , 
in one-run contests. 

Dela\\ are has not h ... d much uc
t:e-,s agamst the Pirates. arn.tssmg a 
woeful l -5 record O\ er the past two 
se,tsnns Ltst ycw. tht: Hens In'! .tll 
three game-, to l:.ast Cawlina and 
were uutsC<lrcd 22- ' '' luJe ht:mg nut
hit -10-2.-'. 

.. We played them tough l.tst ~car 
and l thmk this time tl will bc a dit
fer..:nt stnry." Rumbo atd 

"They ha\ e ,J new coach and 
some n..:w players. and l\(l\\ that \\ c 
ha1e some game under our belt, 1 
thmk we can win ... 

Harrington Field wtll he the host 
1·enue for toda) 's g.tmc. whtch starts 
at 3 p.m. Tomornm 's gamt: IS s.:hcd
uled fot 2 p.m .. and Sunday·., Conte 
is set to bcgm at 1 p.m. 

' 
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Commentary 
1att Amis 

Waaaait a 
rninute ... 

h£Jur:1111 h hi!, '"'Ill~ told 
I .111ck at Drnel '.1 
Otllkala!-ts Cuw r ... 

Ill l h. Pl) name '' 1\latt. Aml 1 
don't hkc ,,>Ikge ba k:etball I guess 
tl* 1 prett) embarras'>ing to sa;. 
\ t..il \\ .th me bcmg a college sports 

\Hiler ami all. but tt\ true. I thmk 
th t unless )'l>u're a. soctated somc
I.O\\ \\ tlh .1 schiHll that has won. or 
has a shct at '' mmng a nanonal 
eh.tmptonshtp. it's Jttlicult to fol
]0\\ Pia\ ers !!raJuate e,·en year. 
new one: con;e in. the gat~es arc 
lm er and sloppier than the pro 

" r ,,., I C•1Uld go on. ;-.:'o\\. thts is 
llllt .1 f...m>ck against our team ( I truly 
enJO) CO\cnng them). but after I 
~r~Ju.uc. rm not gomg to care tf 
Deln\\are \\tns. I'll only care if my 
te rn \\ins. And b\ "Ill\ team ... 1 
me.m "me.'' And by "wi~s ... 1 mean 
get .1 job .. 

Ron \rtc\1 is suspended again. 
rhi time. for smashing a framed 
ptcture tn the locker room. Two 
theu!!ht . tirst. IS 11 safe to call this 
)Car~, Pacer-; the biggest collection 
of erk m the htstory of sports'1 I 
dou t people m Imhar.a hke them 
.tn) J'lorl! \nd sc.:ond. I n~all) hope 
he d dn't m.to,h the autographed -
1:>~ I 0 gloss} of me that [sent him. 

I tml\ helieYe that Eve and Allen 
herson are brother and stster ,epa
rated .t• birth. Can someone please 
call \ laury P11\ tch and get some 
D. te. Is done'1 

I 1e Sport' Guy pointed out thts 
quote from fred Durst at the 
Gt.I 11m1 s last week 

I th·u ' \I'<.· rc all in agreeance 
that this 11 ,tr should go away as soon 
a p<>sslbl· 

I JU t couldn't pass up the oppor
tullll\ to C11mment. Well put. 
fon:drtcf.... I thmk we're all in 
.tgrc< nee: that"s the stuptde't line of 
th \e~ 

\1>ith all tim talk. late!\ about 
Ephedr. l.ttely. I thmk tts ·a good 
tllne to addre\s the be-,t source of 
tnmtcntiOnal bonehead comedy -

f .. kt athlete,. 
fhl' grc:ar.:-,t thing IS, every col

lege campus is teeming with these 
gu~' (,tnt! I on!) say guys because. 
for the Ill <Is! part. gtrls aren't the 
one getting "npped" at the gym 
l nc. y afternoon. th.:n chuggmg 12 
beers r I d ) !light). You know these 
dopes. the) pop some pill. do f1Ye 
It-ups and alternate with Grand 

Trett \uto and Pop-tarb. 'ow. l 
ga c up prerendtng in, like. the 6th 
_rade, but can someone tell these 
~U)'~ tf they don't run everyday and 
eat neht, that the\ 'II be curvier than 
:'-lan;h Carey '1 • 

Otd al1\·bod\' see :\lario Lemieux 
ftght BrLLi Fer~nee the other week') 
'! ee h I ha\'t~n 't seen such uncom
lort ble fkuling stnce Kathy Bates· 
nude sLcne m ·'About Schmidt." 

pe.1f...mg of Sehnudt. l love how 
1 ke chmidt '' a sancttfied oracle 

111 Ph!ll\ 110\\,day>. Mtke says the 
Phtl te wu ld make the pia yoffs! ·) 
Oh for loth.) e Papal Word! If I\. like 
5chmdt peaketh. tts must be true! 
( n any1>ne say rna) ural campaign') 

People who desperately need to 
have thetr own realit) TV show (in 
order of tr~encvJ 

I. Mtk~ T,:~on. I don't think. 
tt r • · any bud.) on the planet more 
en ro n' than Iron ~ltke . Did you 
near htm ;fter the' fight last week? "I 
neeJ to £Ll thum n111re roundth man. 
th1 ts Jot enough .. 1 broke m) back. 
J'l ~T~ot, C) de accident a while ag1> 
rd Th1t'11' my daughter nght here 

and I 1u t need thum more rounds .. 
2 LeBron J ... mes Cameras could 

folluw 1 cBron around through all 
the rn<Im cal PR red-t~pe he'll have 
to gu thwugh in the next few 
mor t':!s. then ,Jt the BA Draft and 
I n 11\ hts mtroductwn to Lydrunas 
I g u~k:.Js 

~ Ired Dur'>t. 'r'ikes. I f...now. two 
f r d Dur t references 111 one col
ur 111. But I liken this to the Anna 

H.:l1le tfect. He rnust say and do so 
m ny dumb thmgs on any given day. 

C'Jrm '' Elel'lra. I don't think I 
need J r.:.t > ! >r this. 

U11 tAn ·, 15 a tllWWr;in~ .lfWrl.\ edi
t<Jf Jt•r Tlte Rtt·u 11. Send que slums 
01 c01nmenl.1 ro /\.farn-Aln@ an!. com. 

~ .r • -----;. --- --v -- " -

l 'D Fm:l11, J< i~tlrt.'!> and otes 
Th~ Dd,marc ~oltballtc,un\ 

trip to the Virg111ia Beach 

ToumJment th1~ weekend wa-. 
cancelled dul' to 111 lcm nt 

\\cat her . 
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Delaware fights losing 'Battle' 
B\ DO:\UNIC ANTO:"IQ 

\1, llil.;tiJ~ ,.II( If" 1- ( 

PlllLADELPH!A - A'> the 2. 1.'7 tn 
attendance packed mto the Dasf...alakis Center 

\\'ednesda) night. tt was apparent from th.: 
sc·reams ho:ard around the court that the fans 
had a fan>ritc. 

l'nfortunately for the Dchmare men·, 

basf...etball team. 1! I\ as not the chosen one and 
those \'Otees rang sour as the team lost lh sec

ond 'lratght this season to Drc\eL a 70-56 
m,trgin 

"They played great defcn-,c agamst us. 

and we 11 cren ., gettmg .Illy open looks," Hens 
sophurnorc guard Mtke Slattery o;~ud. "Our 

perimeter dtdn ·1 step It up tomght." 
Dda11 arc ( 13-13. 8-9 C:\:\) \\as f...ept 

ali1·e Juring the match-up by a solid effort 

hoth offensively and defensnely. from senior 
fon1 art! 1\.laurice Sessoms. 

Sessoms led the Hens 111 sconng 

Sessnms. hut he needed help ,md we dtdn't get 
tt." 

Drexel was aided b) rcspcctahh:: perfor

mances fn>m "'Phonwrc guard Phd Goss. \\ho 
eonneL!ed lor 15 pPints. '" well as II potnts 
trom sophomore guard JeremiJh Ktng. 

Roundmg out the sconng dfort for the 

l-Iens \\as senior guard Rjan flersen. '·' bo 
carne otT the hench to add I 0 polllh to the tal
le). in the 12th stratght game !n \\ htch he has 
scored 111 double ftgurc,. Slattery also cnn 

lnhuted 13 points. 

Despite scoring tb.: first potnts of the 

game. Delaware dropped ht:htnd early. gmng 
se\ en minutes 11 tthout scoring. a-. the Dragons 

used a 11-0 run ''' go up 21-11 11 ith S.27 
remamm!! in the li; st half. 

Hm\~\ cr. the Hens !ought back anJ helJ 
Drc\cl without a basket fur the ltnal 5 ·05 of 

the half to cut the lead to 26-20 

\1 tth 23 pomts. hitting on 11-of-15 
from the field. pulled do\\'n st\ 

rebounds and blocked two 'hot' in 

MEJ\'S 

BASKETBALL 

before headin~ to the locker room 
Returning fn,rn the half. 

three straight j umpers by Sessoms 

;1nd a shot fwm JUst Inside the 

the game. thrt:c poml arch by Delawnre 

The Dragons ( 17-9. 12-5 CAA). Drc.xel ..,0 JUnior guard !<.ltke A me-, tied the 

wtth the presence of Preseason First Hens 56 game up at 2X-2X. 
Team ,\11 -C ;\,'\ selection senior ccn- ..;.;;.;,;;.;;.. __ .;;.;;___ But thts sumng splurge h) 

ter Robert Battle. proved to be too much for the Hens Llnly proved to awaken a slccptng 

Delaware to handle. giant. as the Dragons followed up wtth a 7-0 
Although the Hen~ were Jbk to hold spree that left Ddawan. dtH\11 35 28. 

Battle to JU~t stx points in the first half. Battle Se"oms answered back wtth another field 
fought back m the second half. to score 21 of goal for the Hens to cut the lead to fn e. but a 
h1s ream-high 27 pomts. 15 of whtch were f...e) three-pointer by Gos. follm\ed by t\\O 
scored 111 the last seven minutes of the game. free throws. ga1 e Drexel a double-dtgit lead 

Ses,oms satd he was not surprised b) the) would never relinquish. 
Battle's surge in scoring in the second half. \\ tlh th.: loss. Delaware mo1·ed into a 

"[knew n 11as going to be a good fight." ftYe-way tie fur fifth place 111 the CAA confer· 

be said. "He's a phy.-ical player and he plnyed encc along with James \1adtson and Old 
hard for the entire game ... Dommwn. 

As a change from prevwus games this 
season. Delaware relied heavily on its btg men 

for the rnaJonty of the game due to a lack of 

presence from ou tside the ke). 
" If we're getting the mside game now we 

can't slack on the outside game:· Slatter) satd 

This. cornbtred with matching a season
high 22 turnover; and shooting JUst -II 8 per
cent from the field. led to the Hen,· dcm1se. 

The \1111 for the Dragons marked the tl r\t 

time since the 1996-97 that they 11 ere able to 

s11 eep thdr season senes agamst Dela\\'Jre. 

Wtth the vtctory, Drexel 11101 ed mlo a tte 
for second place ll'tth \ trgtma Commonwealth 

in CAA standings 

fHE Rl: \'1[ \\ 1D< "'ltm..: \n omo 

Ryan hersen fends off an opponent in Wednesday night's 70-56 loss to Drexel. 
h~ersen scored 10 points in the game, his 12th double-digit showing this season. 

Henderson said the rnam problem hi' 
team dealt wtih agatnst Drexel was it inabtlt

ly to put the hall in the hoop. 

Do:la\1 are I\ til travel to Towson tomorrow 

to dnse out Its rc:gular season schedule with a 
m •• tch-up .tg. mo,t the Tiger-, at 7 p.m 

l\.lad!'>on or Old Dommion lose Its final game. 
Howevet. 1f both James ~ladtson and Old 

Dominion wm Its re-.pecttve conte<;ts, 

Delaware '' 1ll drop to the ;-.:'o . 7 spnl .md he 
forced to compete Ill the pla) · tn gan .: at the 
tournament. 

"We made some uncharacteristic 
turno1 ers.'' Dela11 arc head coa<..h D~ 1 td 
Henderson satd. "We sa\\ great play from 

"We mere!} qruggled oflcnsl\ cl~ 111 the 
ltrst h If.'' he sa•c. '\\e ~us: g J: outp'ay.:d n 
the penmc:ter .. 

It the l-Iens ... re successful at Towson. 
lle';ma•e 1\lll entre ~ole pocesswn of the l\:u. 
5 s.:ed at the AA Champwmhtp TournJment. 
1\ hich could o~bo h~ true 1t either James 

I HF RL V IL\\ 'hi.: Photo 
The Delaware Baseball team goes back to work this weekend, opening a tht·ee-game set with ~<;ast 
Carolina today. The Hens were swept in their first series of the season last week at Coastal Carolina. 

Baseball back to basics 
BY JUSTIN REll\A 

Srorn Editm 

During Jtrnmy Dugan 's retgn as 
the all-knowing and gifted bead 
coach of the fictional Rockford 
Peache-.. he explatned to hts team. In 
a desperate attempt to maintain 
authonty. five mvnluahle words 11f 
wisdom: "There's no crymg 111 base
ball'" 

Th" statement has thrived O\ !:r 

the years. pmving its relevance and 
prospenty as 11 bounced around the 

major leagues. mmor leagues and 
eventually found a comfortable land
mg -.pot on this supple ewark grass 

at the collegiate baseball level. 
After last weekend's perfor 

mancc. the Delaware basehall team 

must never forget the words Dugan 

spoke if the team wi-.hes to rebound 
from an opem ng weekend that saw it 

drop all three games to Coastal 
Carolina. 

However, there are some post

lives that emerged from tbts unfortu
nate start to the season. 

The Hens' offense unquestion 

ably 1mproved. as they were .thle to 

mcrease mn productiOn in each 

game. After failing to put up any run' 
111 the first game. Delawnre {0-3 l 

compiled seYen runs over the next 
two game-,. five nf which came in the 
fmal game. 

Semor pitcher Scott Ramhu s:ud 
th(. Hens JUSt could ntll put a full 
game together. 

"Each game \\C: bad one aspcL! 

which we did well." he satd. "The 
tlr~t game we playc·d solid dekn. e, 

the second game 1\e got great pillh· 
tng and the third game we had guild 
hlttlllg .. 

''This w.:cf...end \1 e need to put .,.( 
least two of the three aspect togeth
er tf 1\ e want to win .. 

Senior right fielder Doug 
Elteleman \\a-. a hnght sp<ll tor the 
Hens. gnmg 3 fm-6 trnm the plate. 

\1-hlch included a run-sconng double 
and a t\\o-run home run. hringin,; hts 
RBI total to three f,lr the season 

Another sturdy compon~nt h1r 
Dela\lare·s ofkrhe was JUnwr 
infielder/pitcher Mark 1\ltchacls, 11 ho 

finished the series batltng .1.~3. 

cured two runs and ho~tl three Rill.., 

two of which came 1>11 J home run m 
Saturday ·s -1-2 loss. 

In order for the Hens to win. 
they will need to get more innings 

from their starttng pitchers 
Sophonore Jason Rogers had the 
n1ost productive outtng of the staff. 

ht«ting five •nnings wh1k lettmg up 
1>nly two earned runs e1ght luts and 
recorded two strtf...enuts. 

R.unho satd his pitching m the 
third game was not ,,, gnod • he 
anttctpated 

' II JUst \\ asn't fll) b..:sl effnrl. I 
-,truggled getting .thearl of blltc:r :t'ld 

they dropped a fe\1 blotlp h ts that 
really hurt us ... he said ·'Bet\1-een 

that and our llt:ld mistakes. II 1\ as ust 
.t bad game.'' 

Delm\ .tre s pttcl11ng. l•o\H'VCI, 
\1 as nnl the nnly ao,pect that hu t the 
team I he Hens' poor defer 'it\~ pl.t) 

led to tour unearned run-, un ctght 
eiTors over the three !:,•tme stretdt, 
five of \1 luch were uHnmtltcd b) the 
cc1111hined dfPrls uf !rt:shman -,hort 

stop Todd Da' tsun and sentm tlmd 
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Identity crisis 
plagues !fens 

BY MATf A'\US 
\lant~~lllC: \pt '1' I •rr 

II ha-. been a common sight. smce 

\\a)' hack. In l\:m·ember to see an art1 
cle in tillS space telling of the sn·uggles 

of the Delaware men\ basketball 
team·s btg men. Led by the sluggish 
sc:nior fonvard 1\ 1auncc Sessom .... the 
Hens were dominated dm\n low. game 

111 and game out. 
However. in the past three games. 

mcludmg Wednesday\ 70-56 loss at 
Drexel. Dd~marc has expenenced 
quite a hit of rolc-rever..al. Sessoms 

has emerged on the forefront as the 
Hens best player while the preYiously 
hot-handed guards are commg up cold. 

Sophomore guard l\llke Slattel). 
for mstance. has 

It ''a.. Se"om'> though \1 ho 
caught e\ er:onc ·s altcnti,m He ca,hed 
in a career-high 23 pomts on 11-for- 15 

shouting 111 2l'l minute«. He 11 as the 
Ht:ns· only answer to Drexel seniOr 

Rohen Battle. the moo,t dommalll cen
ter 111 the league. 

"I thought Seo,soms dtd an out
standmg job agautst Battle:· 

HendeNm s~ud. "He 11·a-, the only 
source of offense. o \\ e tncd to keep 

him on the u un ·" much a<. po'> thle .. 
But 5essnnb could nut pl.1~ the 

enure g,tme and nc:nher could Battle. 

He sat out ne,ul) half of the second 
period with foul trouble. Hn\1 ewr. 
Dda\1 arc still enuld not t..tke advan-

tage While Battle 

performed 

e\tremely well 
runmng the 
D c I a \1 a r e 
offense nil year 
and frequently 
put up double-
figures in 
assists. 
However, the 
Phil!) natt\'e 

"Our perimeter 
didn't step up 

tonight
offensively or 
defensively." 

\\ .ts out. the l-Iens 
finally got ome 

loof...s 111 dnse bur 
could not l•msh. 
Sophomore guard 

David Lunn and 
freshman ton\ ,trd 
Chns Prothro I\ cnt 

a comhmed 2-f•>r-
12 fo1 fi\ e pnmts. 
Prothw launched 
ll1 e trey . nnne of 

- \Ophomore guan! .Hike Slat/CIT 

had just two 

.tga.inst the Dragons\\ luk tummg O\'er 
the: ball si\ tunes in front of the bo"
tcrou-, Drexel student section. the 
"DAC Pack." 

··we couldn't get any open look:... 
and that"s nl) t~tult." Slattel)· said. "[ 

didn't mn the otfense, I dtdn ' t set peo
ple up. There "s no way l should have 
si\ tumovers 

Jumnr i\like Arne,, wlll>"s heen 
the consummate slll>otmg guard , II 
season. a\'eraging 1-I.S poults per 

gam.::. was fngtd agamst Drexel He 
shot 2-for-i\ from the tield. I of--1 fn1m 
b.:yund the .m:· and wa.-, forced into t.tk

mg shots outside ewn hts range. 
"We really stmgglcd offcnmel~ ... 

head coach Dave Henderson satd. '\\e 
turned the ball over ton much and our 

petimeter \\as stmgghng mak:tng gnPd 
deci-.wn-.. we JUst dtdn 't play good h<Lll 
from our penmcter tPmght." 

1\ h1ch found 
t\\lne 

!\lemm Ink. th • Dr.I£<111, hack 

umrt. \\ luk not pc1fect, man.1gcd to 
nMke shots \\hen the) needed to. 

Sophom<>r.: guard, Phil Gt> sand 

.ILrumah Kmg Ill up the II 1 m the 
second half for I ombmed pomts. 
All of King's II Lame 111 tht.: econd 
stan1.a. 

··our pcnmo:tcr didn't step up 
tl>lllght offo:thively or def p-,i,cly.'· 
Slatter) said. "Th.11·11 as the ma•or f,K 

tormthcg.une "If \\e'rc retllng 
the mstde game IIIli\. we .:an't slack on 
the out 1uc game" 

'\hnuld Dt•l.t\\ ure ltLf... m etther 
depannwnt 111 Its l.t t g me uf the sea 

'' 111. tnm<lrT<>\\ .ll l'tm sun, the I lens 
could tinJ them .:]I es 111 the dre.tdcd 

toumamcnl pl.t) -111 game. and ~n e.1rl~ 
CAA seml,>1f. 
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